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ABSTRAC'l'
~ scholarship " i s , '1n its pres8!1t , B.t~te ,
unsyst'smati,c. ' ~s most 8ubstantfal r«cent work ' .Sttc:'rty
years old and ..~~wever 'admi r abl e are the qual'itiss of A.P .
Ro••iter'. edition, it_ pronoUncements cannot now be considered
.a conclu~ive: Newer: scholarship .modi f i e s or ext~nd8- m8'ny ot
the older- .v iews . Yet because \ t h lll scholarship consists ot"
individual Piec~teredthroughout tou~ decades
of journal8, REs.iter:'. edition :remains" tor 'lDoat' scholars,
the undoubted auth~ritY. The lack of ·.compr e hens i ve up--:to-
date . scholarship cimnot but · be pr.~Udicial to a true
. conaideratio':' ot the worth 'ot the play: '
This thesis attempts to qather and examine .all 8xist.inq
scholarship on~ Ilnd auqment it with or19iti.ll~ work:
. - \ . .
For convenien~e, .~e the~is is divided into two s~ct~ons. _
-~-~-~The--t-i-r~t--d~lli..-----wi-th--t;h. moat COlilJilon-topt?~rhtor
scholar" most o!- these bei'l9-P.~iP~~rar,:oaiC.XUilni:tlonot-.--
the in~rinaic merits ot the 'pl ay : The.topics consist ~t the
.datin~:· h~.tor~cal sources and. literary ralationships 'of .,the
play. . 'I'h~. aecond , part exalllfiles .th..,! internal workings of
~, c8~tering around· ita political designs. The
.~.• . ~ " ,:;' , poU~ic. 0:~ ia its most important asp~ct and thia ·
..~tion det~l.l. the Morality ' influence. on the play, th~ .
political .h~ping~ of the imagery, and th8 significa~ce ot .
the political s~and ot~.
~ d8serv•• greater attention than it has r8ceiv~d.
J ,
. "- Hi
, \
\\
It !!! a play of artistic' inteqr!ty and has important conneotion.
)wi t h Shakespeare 'and" the deV8:op1ll8nt o~ ~. El1l'ab~than
history play. Its ne918ct"·is due "r at her to' circum_tanoe .
than'~1s-~iC' wea~8SS.8\ This, thesb, at leut, in
PIlt'1:, rectifies the illlDll"l!-nce between critical .tudy and 'ti\-
I
merits ?~ ,t he .play.
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INTBOWCTION
Study of~ is handicapped by circumBtan~eB :
the Plar 'r. anon~OU8, there.by ~ackin9 the con~t even s 'minor
name woUld. furnish it, it is .missing its conclusion;' thouqh
th~ sum].oan.robablY is onlY'~. few linesllt is over-shadowed
by shak.sp8~~~18 ~, ,80 that~ is considered.-
pri.arily as • tootnote to t Jat ' t ..cue ~laY: i t bee••• known
to the 8ChOla~; w~rld -t oo' I l~te ' to have acquired its own
. - . 1&lc~olarly pedlqree , "and thui :i t B merits ,and claim's were 1I!st,
with lIusplc!on and hostility. The early negative, criticism
of 't he play no d9ubt. 41sc Juraged other 'possible ~cholarly .
, I . , ., , ,'
investigators; yet even sitter . a more favourable opinion '
became the riC?~_, _t.w·commen,,?atorshave cared to exert:themssive,s
. beyond -r ei t e r a t i on of the established cr~~ical co:mm~nplaceB.
MOB~ :riticB he-ve depended on tl1:e .two successive authprit1es
tor .t he i r pronouncements ' on:~,tirst Woltqanq Keller ...
and then A.P . Rossi'ter.
Although the play does get relatively trequent., and
occasionally oriqirial attention, l1ttle sustained work on
. --~ "
~ has been done beyond . the investigation ot its
. r.,latiinahiP to~~ Besi-deB the tw'o editor~ alrea~y
m.nti~n.d, . Fr.d.~ick BoIlS and Wilhelmina Frij l1nc~ are the "
next /m!,j ~r contributors, while impor;tant, but undeVeloped
~ritloblll"1. - to -b. tound ,i n the work 'O,f 'Wol f gang \Clemen ' al'!d' -
. \
Th. d.lI~lt~ry'_ app.aranc. ;
..- '.....;".
Marie >.xton, plus a tev ~~erll . l
ee treaD scho 'larship, the ne~lect ot collation ot the currelJ.~ly
. ' . ' .. . ..
· available mat . r ial and the r~lianc, on A. P. "~o..i t.r who, :at .'
least on sOllie po ints , is out-dat.d, . have UIl~.ned ih. ~
· critical padU on ot the Play .- ·'-- . : -.' .
':..
<.
.....--,
... , ~ .
Th1s· thesb will atteJDpt t o SY8t . lIIllt i ze the worlt already
~ -. . .. .. - .
dons on ~, to aUPPlement it. vi'th ay ' own, ~n4 t o
pr'opoBe th e nece.~.ry concluaiQJ1a . . The 'first : halt ,will ~e'al
. f. . . . . . ' . . , .
with the / most laportant and recurring issu••, that_ co nc.rn·...
• 0 1 . _0_ . o . '
~S.C:/~8~.h~P : . ~_ts source., i;~", ':~~enda.!,~s . an~ . ite .. '
data . '.rhaB8cond halt, will invntigate tha ·poUUcahp"8ture
o~-th. ~PlaV , T~b i~ t~e domi~~nt ..~~~t , ot:,th~, _ Pl~~_~;t .a .• ·~ .
.co.!~e"irve' .:;~u~y' c.t i e-:has not .yet be.,n ·unde~a~e.ii : .I n ~ :""
this stu4y, the Moral i ty intluence\on~, the political '
· Bi~it1~anc. ot:ih;-~~i~agery and th e rel.e va nce ot ~e pO,litleal ' . 'L
· i 4ea s ! ot the play · ~r. examined. AlthOU;h -tie ..ct~-on. o·~--:: .it
·-.ilD.ag~ry and, the H~ral1ty In tluence are pa r.tly fnvolv,ed~vitn " r.
1~{erAry ' as pe c:ts o~ , ~1a thed. conc.ntrat.~ on I
t~plc8 o~.r than the purely iitera~. Ther~tor. r . preta~ ....' l
the -ma i n bod y_ ot the study Wi th. som. remark. on _the ·qe~erar· -
qualities ot the play.
..
--lspeoific contributions will b. ..ntioned when the
topics 'Concerned !lre discu••ed . Fr.d Benj ..in Hillett t-
not included among the major contributors to·.tudy ot·~~
~~~ :i:::~~t~.rt,us~~1~h. a~~:~n:;~f: hOenlP~! :~~i~s:~::':: ,
\ review ot pre'-1930 . cholarshlp, mak.s no ad vanoe
itself' . _ .
r
. '
.:..~.::).
. j '
'3 .
" Crit i cal 'comment ary on the inte9ral.:art·ist'i~ .m,e~it'. Of
~ b'.carce. SchO'la~lY j'~dgement 18 usually "re'stricted , .
to a ~~ort dismissal ~r brief co~endation" Ttl; un'ity"a9d. the .. '
po.~ry of ~.' -PlaY , ~ave attracted 80me. !!lttention', but; only
If ,wheri compared ~ith ,the dearth "Of attention .~ela,t1ng to any
'other aspect . The earliest cbmille~tarie8.we~e usually ~e9ative.
. Mill,~tt 'c:'lai~s ' ~at p:oba~~y~"no one except the !t'~thor ever
rega;d~d."'~ ..a~ ~ gci~d pla~.2 Though ' the play did ·
'have ,·it. ,arly support"r.~Miliett'sattitucie i. typical ' of
mariy of ~h~ ~:r;i~~-~i .cr7tics . ~~ver , the general ~riti'?a1,
"s t ock of~'has risen. B i.~ce Killett's ~tUdY, owing to
, "~ the wo~Jt' of ,Ro.• ~1t.,r ,!l'nd changinP~ criticai conception!.J--'
/ , . . . ' . . ...-_..
.; ,>.,The modern · .a~titude towards the !~ag8 of~
'i~ ( ~. most 1mp~"rtant il~uBtr~tion ~f altered critical
'~a,t. . The poetry of the play was at first described as
pedelitda~' ~~was severely denigra~ed. A'.H. Bullen sarcastiCally
claim. the 8pe~Ch of Edward' III's ghost as """worthY o~ ~obert '
, .' .~- . '
Greene"(and concludes hiB quotation of passages from~
I \. " .
with "'~ 'Will no~,~,infl~ct more 01' this 'etutt 0p the .reader;,,3
Mi,ll~tt ~..cribes the v~rse ·._ .8S . being "~maginativelY• ••
uthrly .Jl\8di ocr e " and aa · tlnoe distbiquJ.shed enough to attord
anYb~t'th. most uncri~'ical any artistic pleasure. t14 Rihner,
, 2rr ed BenjaJll.in Millett ; ' "The Dat. and .Lit.r~R.lation8 .
of~.. , Di.. ~ uni~erdty of Chicago 1931, p, 10 0
JA.H. BUllen, CQl.lIgUOn" of' Old Enq1ish Ploy' . (LOndOn,
1883) II, .Appe!'di x I, ,as ~ote~ in Millett, po ' 16 •
.4Hil1e~t, p. 16:
, ,~, .
, .- "" . ,..,., . . ,"- :': ;..~,
.. "
" ,~ h~;Sh, merely deems the ...£!l9try · as "tar tram the wo~.t
ot his age-'" though it "onl y intrequenUy. ;;;.s abov. ,'·th; ' . t :,'
'pedes,trian, 11 5 Technically,' however, the c::r1ticrl agree thit-__
t he p.oetiy su,tUced " 'Al t hough. too' dependerit on rhyme, thll:
~~th~r 'demonstra~es , eBP~ciali}' for h~S time, ~ ' a ~r.at '~var'iety
ot biank 'ver s e ll , 6 ~nd Millett admits that lithe peniam.t~r i.
-- 'handled totith 80me_ skill:. it usually es,ape. rigidity and
monotony ',"7 , Nh~the e~rIY' :cr ! U c8 con~e1Dl1ed was ' the la.Ok
C!t beauty and '''poet ryll 'i n the ' U nes which ,are qU;1itiea that.
. . ' ' ~ - ... '
. admit.tedlY ari not ,t~ .be t'~tind , _~e ~oet;Y ~~ ,;
, will ,nevez: plea,se ~z:I,' a'!tholog'iS'&j there are no. passa~e. . ot
-- that Eiizabe~a~ spi.;.ridor which even the minor poets att~mptea
' and oc~~,s.J!o'nall; ~tt.ai~~d;" - Ye~ the authdr ,.•hoUld. -not ~
, ~ , .
been jUdged :b Y auch a standard, 'b e doe"s 'not (aiL in atteilPt~q
~iBstyle at po~ry, tor he does not at-t:emp% it.
~, ."
The author ' eschews the ~1~rtt'u1ness'" that~'
condemns in . the courtier 's euphemistic 8:pe,ch. Both the
poetry and .prose are naturalistic in tone', Rossiter vanden '
how Iwri t l ng ,as ~ IOW-PitCh~U1 11 . ~ ciUl~ h~V. ,be en j~dged. "t o ,' be
, . . " , ' ' . ..,
derivative ot' ~Marlowe , B The lal1;quqga. ot'~ haa the
virtues ot siDlp;Lici~yand clarity, · eml f1e J:l.U y appropr~at. ,t o
" -',
(Lond.onlMorOI Hietpry
- '
• • 5IrV!M- Ribner, Th' l,jnqUsh Hittory play tn tb. Au. ot '
Sb!!kespeu. (London: MethO;eni, 1965), 'p . 142.
6Bulle~, ~ote;in~Mnlett, ~ l6 ~ " - ,'
'MiUeU', .p0,~'
. 'A~ .:'1,::,:'1te., 'Woo••took·
Chetto en ;::: . ","). p , ",.
.r.: '.
' .~'" .. , .:. . ~
. --"' , \ . 0
a pl.ay celebratt,?9' a . plain-a.peaking her.(). - There are
.. involved conceits, the metaphors are direct Ilnd \the classical
\ " . ~~':iu~i~nli are teW' Ilnd"di:creet. "The directness' ot '~he style\ - - I
) . _~.. typified bY'··the reiteration ot certain labelling words, _( r , . '"'~ ,----./ ' . for .i~tllnce, "plain" tor woodstock, "good" and "virtQQus ll
t " . -. " , ' .
tor Qu••n Anne, and "wanton~"t or the favourites, rather than
? attempting .t o tind appropriate synonyms. The - strength or - :~. ~Ilnqullq. is it. vlq~r, . a quality that is consistently
noti~.d by -'critic s . It,1s essentially d:r;amlltio lll~guaq., an~
a. -critics C~lIlle to Ilpprecia~e the theatrical dimensions -ot
. dr~llt~~ wor:.: the critical 8stlution Of"~h8 IllngUIl9~1: of
~l~cr:ased . " Th~8 vitalityf:d early been . ~eCO~1z~d ;
but ' had always been Bet ~qainst lack o~ poetic bea~ty~
.The , new re8pon8ivenes~ is bes't represented .by Wolfgang
) :Clemen's shoi-t ·,exami~ati.o~ ot the language.~t.~, the .
only commentary on thiii topic extending beyond a tew sentences.
~ike jOther., he praises the nth~Obbil1g,vitality and riCh~88S" .
ot~ the ,di c t i on . 9 He sees t~e" natu~a1nes.s ot th.8 language ' as
d.scending trom dte ·native theat.rical tradition, though
~ attains a much greater .artistic ftuCC8sa than the
chronicle -plays ~at prec~d.d it. Rhetorical pas8age~ are
re••ned to' unders90re th. ' intensity o4partieU:lar emotions,
·but the underlyinq tone ot the ··pl ay is "th~t ot normal
interoouJ:.e, a.surprisinqly natural,· untorced conversational
" , ;
. , 9~oltq~nq Clemen, . gnglbb "TrAge dy Beton Shat.sPOOl:"
Tran •• T.S. Dc?rach (London I . Methuen, 1955), ' p. 207•
...
)eene , in varying degree. to -a ll the character• • M10
,
Rather than considering..J;his ,as detrimental, Clemen d.ems
this "new and 8IUlY' )Ilann~r" as responsible tor creatlnq . the
':im~reBsi~n of spontllneit,Y Il~d capable 'ot infi~it.~Ula­
tlcn."11 In thia respect, ' Olemen notes , the langua~.ot
~ anticipate's·C'the style of Shake~pllar• •1,12
An~ther feature .~ which ill ad vanced , t e r its
t;;ime is lta unity • . In an era when 100s8 structure typified
-: ' . ' ~ ' - -
,- t he average drama, _~ is remarkably_constructed . The
lllc~em~n, . p . ' 210 .
12ciemen, ~. 21~: •
13Ro.siter,~, p, 37 .
- .10Clemen, ,p . 209 . )
. .
play, as Rossiter asserts, is " m8.1nly planned • •• in determinate
" . parta;"but there ·is no sense of an episodic .t~in9.13 Each
.s cene is tUlly -deve l opeci and there is 'e. definite eucc••~ion:
ebs opening .ecene prepares ·t or the ·wetldinq, ~e weddinq" tor
par~iament, parli~ment {or Plashy, etc. Unity is turther
strfllhgthenecl by the i ntegration ot the .comici elements into
. •• - ...... .-J
. the mai~ ·p l ot .' Instead ~t the distractions ot a c~~ ,whoiu i
connection .~ ~he 8eriou8 matters is .otten · nebulous,
Nimblels antics have direct and i mportant: ettects . Nimb~e:s
excursion into .Dunstabie, tor .i ns t a nce , is not m~re1Y t unny,
but is ' th;:-most . expl1c~t illustration ,ot the p.raec:..ut:.~on
reSUlting . f r om Richard 's ' abando~ent , ot hie 'dut i .. , ,t he
horror ;'f.the situa~n /be i nq reUected by. the. tone of ~lack
• i
- //
...
humour . EVen t~. courtier's extravagant speech, ~pparently
pri,p,rlly a satIric piece, attin.~ t he -decay at court. The
skUI with ' which the co~lc is ' ,blended with the: serious
suggests to R08~iter "that tri9ht~~inq inclusiveness ot the
Elizabett)an which attains its tull scope only in Shakespeare. "14
Unity is ~l.o internally ~r.at.d by ~~ devices of co ntrast
Ilnd BYJllllletry. The characters are arranged into two syliunetrlca~
groups , one evil and on~ vlrtuous~ each charact~,Z:: having his
co~terpart in the : opposing ar~ang~%Il1int. The action ct~e
c6taract~r W~li. r~tl~c~· upon his cou.nterp~rt, . imp~yinq .an
opposite moral Action. Each adtion, theretore, ' is connected
. to the ' whole. In - addition. some action"- are dire~t.lY
parsHall.d," such, as th.. · ~e.traint by 'I'resilian and. Woodstock
ot their re8p~ctive'partners fro~ taking an impolitio decision.
In thalia ,cases ~ the earlier in c ident ,i s .-echoed in the later;
thareby linking two separate 8ec;:tion8 :ot the play.1S However ,.
__unity i. p;,imar~ly achieved by undliutE¢ concent r a t ion' on
tl1a theme or,Richard's ~ownfall. Nothing- in _~ is'
8xt~aneou• . to this concept.. Political s1qn~tical'!~~ ' charges
the chllracte~s, the language, :t he imag~ry . and 'the C~edY .
The ,moral is the ' raison d I 4tre. ot the entire play and every
element; ••rve. to"~lucidat. tlitt JIIot:al.
14Ro..iterr"~r p.~.31.
l.5'l'hh .th~e i. explain~d. " in
Morality 'chapter•
.)
~r~ater" detail in the
Tho~gh~ ill a poUtieal drama, i t is not: dry u
a tract . It is i r oni c to write ot the theat r i ca l excellence
of' a ~ork unpr oduced , i n over thr e e hundrad-an~ tU'tr ,y·ea r . ,
·but~ B8llla eminently one ot the "mos t stageworthy of
Eld.zabethan. h istOry p laya, and.. ...;' rit(a 1., revi:va~ i n the
'th e atre'. " 16 The apiz: i t edne. a and i ntelligence ot 'the lanquaqa
i. ~ne great a.aet . '!'he c~lIledY , with ita black overton.. , ie
essentially lIlode m in. :spirit. The , e ttec~~v.n.s. ot - tl;le\
scenes is Bel:l:""eviden~s ·the .tart:Ung~y abrupt opening, . the
contlict at th~~ ....ddinq<r~c.Ption... the c~oWn~.h vitali~y Of\
the Dunstable residents , the ,cap t ure ot Gloater,· his ' mur der
• a. nd ~e :tinaf battle. "Th~ inci~8~t~ ~.~.~"d he~.~..ar~ .~PPlelllent.d::=-~.: by tho_thoatrically t~proasivo u•• or cootumo, b~th tant••Uo
:.and staid: .the appearance o:t ahor.e on 8taqe ~ the utilization ·
o~ . a ~aBqu.: the v iai t at i on.a. , ~t qho~t., ' and · the ..!~FeadY.
lIIentj.oned.:battle acane. .The v.ar1.et y i a .not excea.ive and ie
.....l i inc o rpo r a ted in~o the co.p~'eta s t ructur e . ' ;i~illY , the
. . ".'
cha r acte rs, tho·uqh not at' ~haJc..peareant'orce , ~ave an
interest ·and i nteqrlty whicb .s u s t ain .t he play .an.d qive i t .
, tru~y hwaan depth•
. b an ' i nter••ting . piece which d..erv••
att.'n~i~n. Even 'i t a possible impo;tanc::e',in the developm.·nt .t.;)
at' .th'. Elizabeth.n drallla ha. not provoked much acbolarly
acti vity, even t rom th~•• whoreqard it .h19hl y . The t'ollowin9
' \ ' -. ' ,
16W1i ii1llll ,Arms t r onq , e4,,· Elizob,tbOD "lIto" · plOy'
(Lond~n : ....-oxt o r d Unlv. ra i t y P~e•• , 1965), p. xtv; ,
,
to
\
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TEXTUAIi HISTORY
1. Thomn of WQodstOck s~rvives' in only one origina:l
text,. that ot a theatrical prompt-copy . :It is the eighth in
a cOll,e€"t!on of' playa known as the E~~rton MS.1994 ., which
was donated t o Dulwich College during the seV8nteenth-century
by actor William cartwri4ht and purchased in 1865 by · the
Brit1s~ MuseUJll. The play occu~ies' :folios 161 to 185 o:f tha
e~U8Cr1Pt~, ,and is without &: :final page. ·, The manuscript i.
- , \
untitled, ,' hut is n~ . genera~y,. re:ferred t o aa~
~':"'~ a , name _ti'~st 'us,Bd by Felix E. Schell1~gl.·in 1902
in Thg Engligh Chron;cle Nay - or , more si~ply, . as~.
2 . ~w~s tirst printed 1n 1870 by Halliw"ell-
Phillipps in a private edition of eleven copi... Halliwdl
L;., ~ :
ca~'led the wor~ "A Tra~dY ot' K1n9' Richard the , 8:cond,
concluding ' with the murdl!r ot the DUke 'ot' Glo~c••ter at
,c ala i s. A composition anteriorto Sha.kespeare'8 tragedy on
the 8~me .reign." Thi.\ i-a an 0~1ginal-8pellln9 edition ~ that
exclud", , marql na l ia in hands oth,er than the scribe'~ and 1i1
w~thout a critical intr~duction. According to Wllhel~1na
Frljl1nck, the ..t~xt is i~t: from accurate. til 't .
3. - The play was next edited. by Woltg nq Keller 1n
1899 for , 81'{l!lkllBpAAre JabrbuCh, vol. xxxv. · t l e hI. Engl'bh
. pr'edece"or, Keller r.ta~n.d the ori~inal' ' Pali i nq , but~
unlike Halliwell, repunctua€8d the text, ad (ng the lli~dnCJ
f> .. . ,... ~_
lWllhel1ll1na Frljlinok, '.d. ,
ot 'King Richord thl Spcond or ThomA. of WgM.tQQk (OXforc1r
"..,,.- '
11
marginalia' and a critical introduction. He referred to the
play UI "Richard II. Erstsr TBil . El n DrllmIlIlUB-Shllkespeare ' S
zeit ." Thil edition i. als"'o inaccurate, for Keller follows
the 1870 editi.cn closely and repeats most of Halliwell's
mi.tllkll~ while milking a number ot fi! own . r
In "1 9 0 0, the Journal Ot Germanic Phtioloav, vol. 111,
inoluded an article by P. I . carpenter cllll~d ~ote8 on the •
anonymous ~," - listing h.is corrections to ' Keller:,.~ · ',(-
edition.He corr~ct. some mistakes, bOut retains tho~e c01lllll~n
to b~~ Halrtwei.l and ' Xeller, occllsionallY ~18-e:mendin9 ·
~ .
Keller'" corr~ct readinq. .
4., ' In 1929 , ,tho. play was issued ~. 11 Malone ·s oci et Y_'!" · ~
\ . ."
Reprint ,. edited' by Wilhelmina P. Frijlinck . The ' play is
entitled Th' Pint PArt ..of ttl R91go of King RichArd trh, ,' /
I 0 . ' •
Second I or ThomA! of 'WOod s t ock , a ' d iplomatic compromise
. . ,
between ' tho_ name u.eel by, E.X. Chamber~ o 1n The Elizab,thAn
~ . at..cP.!D. anet the ' ot her used by ··Boas. 2 This edition i8 an
accu:rate reconstruction ot the or1cjirial *n~lIcript a~el
, . 0.: ' J
Bupersed•• the earlier det.ctiv8 eelitiohS; The introeluction
includes detailed technical matter , inclUding ,desc r i Pt!o; s
o~the eleven inks ~~d nine hands involved 'in the manuscript.
rrijlinck allo collate. her edition' with the earlier two and
inolud.. textual reading'-by Halliwell, iceller and Carpenter-.
5. '-The rlrst and definitive lIodern-spelling edition
I i
2prijUnck, p. e, /"
",.r
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was issued in 1946 by A.Po" Rossiter under the title
WOodstock' A Moro l History. This ~dlt1on'a aba were;
'To provide a aod.ernlz.ct text. in current"
sp4ill.inq, with punctuation which tollow".·
the or1q~nal aa clo.ely .a b cOJllpatible ' .
with . -.inhWl amoun't" or que.rne•• ' -ee
record all ellendations .anel alteration ot .
the lay-~t of' lin•• _ i n T-.xt Hot••,
which provide a' connection with the
actual KS. I and to supply editorial
note. on explanationa, . sourc•• and the
~~k~';c;:i~~\ ;~~~l::hl~~\·l~~d. b~.in•••
Rossiter" accomplished his a11lls admirably, though many ot hi.
o~••rv.tiO~' are dar1v.tiv~. 'Much or . Ro.Bitor'. , work, 10 •
B~tli8s18. or reitnatlon of earlier crlt1cbm, particularly
Kel:ler's , ~h08. ettorta are n~w qenerally credlt~d to Ro..tter.
' . '
. Yet Rossiter desarv•• hi8 z;eputatlon as the modern authority
. on~ be'cause of hb thorol.lghne.. in ,i,.ai.l1a.ting
ex1etinq intormation and. _. h i. .labora~i..on of Iler~ h~1~n~t~o-,._~
previouslY adumbrated .conc e rn i !'lq the Korality and .carlov1Bn
- I • . • •
influences . Hi_ editio~ 1a the moat cOI!.Plete yorkon~.
6. wiUlu A. Anutronq '1B8ued another Ilooarn".pellinq
edition of~ in 1965. Tha play vaa includad dong
with four othen · i n gl1nb,tbon History PiDY'. succinct
commentary on '~ i!& in c l ud ed vlt~in a: .hO~ 98n8r81
introduction. . The text 18 bae~d . upon the 1929 Malone society
.... ..
,.t
.f
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reprint · with "11 lQore modern s ystem ot pun~tuation than"
R~..lt.r.4
".,..
7. Another modern-spelling edttieD was ' issued-fil . 1965
in six EU1J. P1AYS Relot9d to - the Shakesp"[9 CODOD, edited
by E.F~ Ev8ri~tand RoL: Armetrong. 'Th e two pages ~t ~ad~Y­
written introductory notes -attempt to torce the play i nto
. - .,. "'7:' <;..•
' )'
4Ar111otronq, Ell..b.th.n "latON Plays, ' p . ' xv )
... -....... ..-
\
\
THE DATING OF~
. The que8.~lon of dating~ is, next to the Shake-. ..,
spearean conn~ction, the favourite concern of cOlllDlent.o..tOrs .
Most , impr.B~~d by its relation~hip with~: have
' .
ottered the , guess of 1591-1594. . Others, more doubtful ,
ca vil at Shak~8pearels Deing" in debt>_t o- an unknown. While
. i ' - ... ' . - '
they otten a<b!tit the possil::lil lty of an early date ,' the••
skeptics gener~llY 'pr et er one subsequent'to the pomposltion
of~. \The Jacobean characteristics ,of the ma;;~riPt
and th• . lack of ocltaide corroborating data to confirm: any
date ~:~•• thtll \-pr Ob 181ll "" ' ~dittiCU1~ . T~. only PO"i~~.
external . reterence ,"0~ that nee . beensu9g88ted b
. ' . I . . -
contained in Ben Jonson'. Tbe Devil h 'oD As,:l~
. I . ~ , .. \
. ._ • • • S~enc.er, I thinks the younger,
Had his last honour thence. Bu.t he was but Earle .
Fitzdotu,l : I know not that sir. But Thomas of Woodstock
I !m sure was Duke, and 'he was made away '"
At caUc.a,.-'As Duke Humphrey was at Bury: .
AncSRichard the Third, you kngw what end .he came to.
~: l Hy H'faith youll.):'e cunninq .in ,the Chronicle ,
sir. I
Fitzdottnl': NO,. I confesse I halt f rom the play-
booke. ,
And I thin~e they ara more authentique.
(II.i.)
Thi's quotation admit. the chance tbat there waa one. a
pdnt~d ' copy of~, ~8c.e8sarilr.'~:rn.';r than J~nsonl./·
play of 1616•. heyond this slb"· posdbiUty, the only .other·
eVidi;~e ' for datinq coma.s from tJie manus~ript it-elf.
IBertram. Lloyd , "Jonson and thalli ~t WOQd,tgek," ::una
LiterAry Supp~,m,nt, 17 July 192-4, p , 449.
"/
--- '¥
The' watermarks and ha.nd-wr~tin9' ~ould support ' a c?,tm
for around 1590 to a generation later. 2 The rul.es bte~n
speech•• are short , l1.li in 'lat er prompt-books, unli;k:e the -
, /
longer -rule. in earlier E~izabethan ones . 'Wil l i am J. ,t.awrence
sUCJ?ests that. ~. uee of ".anticipatory propert0arntngsn .
, Ind~cate. that the prClll1pt-book at. least must bi ' dated trom
lIearly' Caroline days" . aM, that the stage direz,ctton ( I v .H.
--- "100) ",Florish cornatts"flxes the date at 1 19- when these-
in.tJ:ument~ be,came p~ in the theatre.f Dover wii~Q.ri·
answeia this observation by pointing _out . that Frijllnck
discovered "that: the h~nd which'"''wr ot e '\ t81s directionl 1s
. • !
ditterent ~rom that. of the main bC?dy of the manuscript, ~ is
evidently concerned with · a. -r evi val ot the play, an~ is
. , '
Identicai , wi th the ' one tound in another playbook about .
1600 ," th~t ot the stage-manager ot the p1aY:~Sbpmm!!lgne.4
Another hand that added th,e marq~na1 notation "Husicke" at
2117 .anc1 substituted the actor's name "Toby" tor "ser" is to
be , tound in the manuscript The ,Lo,un gh i nq Qr 1;bQ Mpry. written
_______' 4
~Fr1jl1nck, p , vii . ,/
3william. J: ~nc.~ "PIQ - Rgu t o r a 1;i QD St!lq' stud;;;---
(Cambric1CJel Howard universit.1 Pr..., 192 7) , p . 402 1 William
J. Lawrence, Sbph'p,or,I, Workshop (Oxtord, 19281 rpt. New
'YorJtI , ~&.k.ll HOUS.,! 1966), p , 73. ' . _ .- -'
(1939~J~t?O~:~~1~~~~'·~~;l~f::;~Gli~~~:tt:i;;:::~e~~;:)~
p . lx.
" , ': ": '" ;",.. :, ~:.. ":,.'.. :, ~' ,c ', i, , ,- :.,: " , "",: ~' i
"16 32 . Thb hand 18 c onnectad \l i th that of the ataqa-manaqlr
of'~ and they both may have used. the lame Ink . ' . , -
A third ha nd. can ba mor e c o nfidently i d e nti f i ed .. that
. ' -. \
of th e ce ns,or , Gaorqe ace , The manu script containl-p1lncll
marking. and deletions ot vOids .blil llr to Bue' 8 In thr..
~:q.ther play. i n the Egerton MS. Bue blJcllme Kas t. er · or th e
~~, . . ' .'
:!1(evels 1n 1603, 80 that 1.t hi _ lllark1:, qs are coi nc id ent wi th
the scrip~~ then the .a~uBcr1p~ 18 of ,.Il Jacob.all o riqin. The
nature 0; the delet1ons , incl udlnq ,that J~ . "Super1or l o r d at
scotlan~" and of the wQrd lIe':'BS": &8' a reter;nce "'t:o- 1<1ng
Richard , whic;h woul d be , ottensive t o jillllll'I, i ndi.catas , eay':
Boas, "that '*play elate• . trom ';~t.r ~. unl~n ' ot the
Enqli~h and Scottish crowns. 6 Thee. ~arJtl~g·e ;-.... 1;0 ~.
' . . '-
colncid.ent wi th. the f i rst production of th e play becau•• th e
subst itu t i on t or " CU8S" : "=y leeq. " i 8 in . II. han d. conn e ct ed
\dth the play ea r l y on, possib l y "the prompter at the or i ginal
productio~. ,,7 Fr~j l i~Ck counte~. her o wn SUqgeSt10~, ho",ever,
by aay i nq that this . -hand may no~have .made the ~sub.t1tution
a nd tha t BUo ·may hav e "'vor~~ th e play -i;;r a revi val I 'or ,
altern~tiv.l.Y , that-de y [BUC' I ,pr e decls sor] u8.d 'a lead.
pencil much i n the sallle-ma Me r som. year.. e a r li. r tban Bua. ,,1
I 5Frij~incJc. p. xv.
6FreciericJc Boas, Shoktl!!lp'u, IDI' th' yniy.rsUh.
(Oxford, 19231 rpt . H.'" Yorkt BenjAlllin Blom., 1971) , p, lU .
7Frijl1nc)c, p. xvi.
8FrijUnck, ' p : - Xxi .
' ....
" .
•-
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Boas a~80 ~rop6se.8 t hat th e names ot actors IITOb~" ,
"Geo r g_It a n d "CC ) ad " inserted in the margin ot t he manu script
stand" tor Edward .Tobye ~ George Stut£ie~d and Henry Gradell,
who tlourJ..h.d during the third an~ ~ourth decades ot the
••venteenth century.' Chambers, Fr J..Plnek and Gerald Eudes
~ ~ ---
sent 1 ey have &11 pointed out the hIl,Pha2:ardn~S8 o:r. these
.. .
...lqn1llents I t here are a number ot' Georqes, Toby may be a
7.'Chr J.!'tian' or °a.~up~me , and ' G( ) ad i s writ t e n in . ~ liIuch ill
manner th a t ,t he m~8J'iDg letter or le t t e r !l cannot b.B "r " :
The nues ar. , i n any case, not trom th e original produ ct ion,
. .,
but evi~.ncell , ot a revival or 'poss i b l y t wo sspara:,!-J=Avivala
ot the play.
Boas t'urthers hi s arqument by adding that at th-e tifteen
plays in the EqeJ;ton MS. , onl y one other , " E dmuDd Irons ide ; 1 ; -- '
- t houg ht t o be aa~l.ilr than the seventeenth century . He also
senses that . sOllie passages, in ,~ "h ave the r ing ot'
Jacobean rather than Elizabethan ' blank vers e . "10 Boas I B
. intuition ~eceived additional t. but limited support ·..year s
~t~~. )J .C~ Ha.xweU in 1976 reports that "some .yea r s ago, · -
,. }lr . J o!Ut. .WeUs • • • wrote an oxt ord &.Ll tt . dissertation"
.showi ng.that.~ used c:ouplete at t he end ot' scenes
(with _~h. e xception ot' II.i1i) at'ter t he Jaco~an t'ashion.
9Boa. , Shat.gpnre , pp. 104, 165 .
10Boa., sbak'eapgara, p. 163.
._--
-'." ." ...';. ,~ .....
. .,
\
. \
He acbd te tJii.i this fact and other . ligh t poi n t s rai.ais Ta r •
•~y' no Jlea na conci uaive • ., l1
I n 1964 A.C. partridqe devot ed a dripter 'to~
i n his book Orth~j!lPhY ' i n Sh als"p'aro ond 'El','i Ob. t b a D
.I2.tAJILA . He aqr~ed wi th the by-then q,n.r ally accept.d vi e w
. ' . .
tha t th e ~lay waf or i qin a l l y vri tt. n. ~a . 15 91-1594/ but~
conc l uded. that 'the _anu 8cr i p t wall . ar ly- Jac~bean. H. ba. e d
, J . _ • oil
,th i s c:~ncluaion; on th r e e po1 ? t8 : tt(11 the hiqh i ncid.no. of .
la t e r _contract ed , f onDS auch aa th ' ar e ~or they are. . . (2)
. .
~ _the sophisticated u se o~ elision, particularly of the Jonaon:lan .
t ype" ' i. (3) the oocu rrenc-. of th~ " c ombi ne d contraction'
ahalla (s h a H we) • "12. .~~8e ~ractice. are t tp'!caiot' Jacobean .
sc r i pting, ))ut un~ollllllon or wiJcnown in ' El izabe than. A1983~
'~rticle b y D.~. Lake , ~~ugh-i'8~ detai't.ed. than Partri4q. ' •
and apparently innot:en t . of th .. 196, :.etudY, conflr.. the
, - . ar l. i . r findi nga . H.cit • • tJi. u•• of "I ' a, " ·J:' th," and · a lth ,··
all of which. lI a r e 7 at 1ea~t ext r em.ly r are ;'.~or. , 11500. ,,"13
He 0 180 ~1t ea the oa~ " ' ; t o ot, "'~hlch i~ lX:pr••••d t ourt_.n
. ' .
time li i n the play, but ha s n. var betn tobnd .arli.r than ' \ •
I lj,OO, and .oat · e ouonly ],600-16 10. . pa rtr l c1g. do.. n ot
bd i eva that · the pb.y was ~r.n.cr1bec1. duririg· the ·..~anc! .
. ' ::\ :.
llJ . C. Maxwel l, "DouJ:lt. on th. Dilt . ,ot~.~ • \- '.
. ond ·QuAr i @I , 23( 1976) , p , 154 . . '
ftA: c • .'P~~ri~, QrtbQqrjpby in ShakO, plote o~r;l hAbftbon
.I2tAmA. (Li ncol n: u n i versity of Nebra.Jca .:Pr •••, ],g64) # p. 35.
13D. J . Lake , ttTbne sn ·.nte.nth-c.ntU:ry R,vi~ion: 1
ThOlllOl ot Hoodllt ock, · Tbj Jew of MOlto and. lA.Ua.tU.L..D.1I Kmaa
ond Oue rie s , 30 ( 1983)-, "p o 13 7. ~__ . ..
~
.::.::.....~ -..-',. .~.;: . ,
. /
/
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rs
decade ot til. 8ev~nte.nth century . because · the f ull word
'them' wa. " employed at the end of wellk or feminine lines,
whereas tJJ,e contraction . tt I em" or "um.." woul d sur e l y have ' be en
.. ' .
uead it the llIanusoript WIlS transcribed at the . time. He
believe: that the .xtan~ version of~~as pre~llred
"net ~~rliir t 'han -about 1607~ '"14 .
The aVid_Joe indi'ca:e~ ,,~at. _the ~tU:U~CriPt 'O~
". 18 Jac:obe_~n, probably cdatinq from the tirs~ decade ~t th'.'
".vent••nth ,cent ury . , Th~ t'1ndi~9'B stllr!ndicllt. , however,
an Ei. 1z~.tha~ oriqin tor. th~ .play !tselt'. The con87d~~llb~.
UOWl~ of rhyme . and li the somewhat . mcmot onou;s -end-stopt .
v.r..~r. II,in tavour c.t ..an ~arly dat.~ nl5 .partridge b~1~.V.8
1:hat the ZIl~nU8Cri~t ,is ...one " updates from .!-~_ El 1z.ab.th.an
source.,
"The irregularity .c r the spellin'q ,and
orthoqraphy of contraction co~p81s ~e ~
conclusion that the extant manuscript of
~ is a ' qood example - of
-''li'1. stratif-1cat1on . . . . '!'he naive and
idiosYncratic ' elements IlPpell.r to be the
author IS. As there is in dramatic wor ks
a progressi ve increase of contractions
. » : , ' and eUsiona, as welL ~s modernization
• ( """'.I e .of IIpellingi with ':e ach' decade ' ot the! _-: . period' 1590·1620, it is l ogical ·t o infer
that the 81l1lplfr use of apostrophe
ant.edate.- t.he 7mor e , .ophist!c~ted , and
,:~~ .::h:~~: :~~~;~:?:16precede those
~ .
14partridqe, p'. 40 •
..1.5Boa~, Sbok"p,or. , p, 161 •
.1fSpartridqe, p. 4a.,.
....,
:'- '- .
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~, though skl11t\llly crafted, 1s generally Illore
· , ' \ .
• naive th.,.!!!- the wo~ot the Jacobean ag8. The play, 8S
Rossiter ~as amply demo~8tra~ed,...:L8 most ·parti eu l a}:'l y indebted
to the Mor~l1ty tradition, and Nimble i~ a clown- ot' the
simpler early Elizabethan type . The n~tur. of' the stpry 18
tied strongly to the 1590's and ,t he playa 'o f 't hat eral "it 18
. .
int~uenc.d by The Troublesome Reign Of «ing JOhn and ' mo,.
int;i~at.iy 1:IY'~I. ~: in its turn,_ Illay , ha~.~_•.
intIu.nc~d and~I and t~.r. , ar e n~uou~
and. con~incinq 'par al i ela in~. One could object
; " ' ~
·'that:".any ' •••mlng ' diiP.nd~nc. of' _Mar l owe '. play !I:nd ot
·Shakespeare ' . two 111lgh~ b~ the.i~Ult of a revised~
,hllv ! nq be.n i~_tlu8nc.dby th.~. H~.ver, the copyist alteration.
occur primarily in the middle ot' . the play and . concern mostly
the' Nimble and Tresilian· scenes, 'l e av"Inq rel~tivelY u~touched
the matli!r1al upon 'Whi Ch claims of dep.nd..nc~ are ' baaed. 17
The chang.s, ' in any caS8, are probably minor 8i~C8 copybts
usually '!w~uld ' not 'vent u r e to .modi f y much more than sp.~~inq
ma;rks of ells,ion .and.' punctuatiom" Partridge furtherm e
· ,thi nkS that tb:e "copYi~t lot~ was nCl~ ~ • • ent!-- dnq, t , .
and indeed milat !iave beenrrathei- 6lavish" in following hI.
Elizabethan scr~pt.18 There are no topical . referenc•• to \ .
. . ' .
help da#nq, but ,ther . are three po..ible aHu'.ion. to
" - ,
Elizabeth i ; the fiqur8: o'f ' Cynthia ~n the muque, which' u••
. : 1'7 pat'tri~., p . U .
l~pa~r1dg., p, 42.
\
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1s a co mmon compliment to the queen (possibly used here
ironically )', "t h e phrase " Engl a nd l s t~ir ElysiUlllI ; (I .i,ii ~44l, ~
spelled . origi nally Eli zium, whi ch Ilmakes the allusion t o
Eliz:~b.th the clearer, "19 fnd the re~erence to Eng land as . a
l'mai den conqueresB" (fv .L149). whi ch Is ' appropriate f or
Eliiab.th~ b~e ~ot tor Jallu"lI . The tinal 8UPPOrt 1s that. the
majority of crit198 , including BOBS att~'he reconsidered
- the question,20 believe the ":.~ i s of the e.a r l y 1590's :
/ v , ,
i9Ro.d~.rr p o,' 213.
. :Z°nederick Boaa , "Aspecte of Shakespea r e ' . ReadlnClf"
In Qulin gUnb.tb in Pnma ODd Relot,!! s t usU ' 1 (~ndon :
George Allen and Un~iJ:lI 19!50) PP· . 63-4 . ' iot
"' :' , )
·..---:'
Wolfgang XeUer ls 1.899 edit ion vas t he first to li.t
. the ~ourc.~ ot~. Xeller f ound that Holinah ed vas
' the main sourc~, with 80me de t ail8 lIupplied by St owe . He ie ,
f air: y thorough in hie discussion . devoting_a third of ~ie
c r itical introduction t o the mat ter . Roell1t er accepUis
Kener,'. findings , though he eupplem ented them with the
sugge s t i on that Gr afto? had . been u.ed . H~ ( oun d, howeve~,
no evidence f or Fro i
ls8art
as . so ur ce:. Rossiter 's i. the ...
cur:entl~ accepte,d. critic al v i ew.
There is'one other study ot the play's source. , that of
'. Roben Metca lt Smit h in ~is [[DisPort and t he Engligh ChroniQle
' Elu, Pu.bl1~h~~ in 19i9. S~ith deals, wIth , t he t r ans l ation
o t Fr oisaart by J ohn Bourch1er , Lord Bemen (compl eted
~!523 -5 ) which i nflue nced lIlany ot the English ch r on ic1•• that
followed it. ~either FrIj ~ inck nor Roadt e r make an y r eferenc.
to SmIth, nor a.elll to have r ead hi.. MIllett ia the only "
c rit ic t o .d iil play knowl~dqe o.f ~mith'e wor k on '~.
Smith was the ~irst to propose Gra f ton a s a source, . b ut hi•
. 1Ilain, pu rpo s e iii t o adva nce the ca . e fo r Frois . art. He
presents a w. ak ·, one . Many of the pa••aq• • he ~ite s ar.·
_ithe r duplicated or . or e d. tail.d I n the Enql1ith chron'lc l •• ,
ueual~Y H01i~·shed . FO~ ex ample, he states that ' the" OUche.s
ot Ireland's complaint about · h';'~r ·'-~U.band (II . iii . 10-12) is
t.o tle found in rroiall&rt', but he negl eot s ' to s.y that the
"intormatl'iSn is a llio to be ~..ound In the other three chroniCle,."
, more'deaqi ng i y , he a laint e rp r e t . a p....q. troll a d..cription '
23
. ot Itichllrd claim~nq his throne .. 'IJald Kyngs' Richarde was in,
hi_ chapell in his pdy. richly appareylad, with 'h ie 2.XQlm
on hia bead" - In order to prove that the re-coronatio,n ot
Richard (II .1i), a "fictio nal event, is Fn FroiBsart .~ .
Froissart covers the events ot Richard I B reign and his
t.roubles with hi~ uncles in detail and would certainly have
be~n ~d.quat. as .. general source , but there Is little evidence
it was a~tti.al1Y used• . S~ith otters one verbal parallel, but
its though:' Is comm~nPlac.1
.~
~: Enough, ' enough \ !
Good brother, I have found out·th~ disease: , . r. \
· ~.n the h.~d ac~e8, ~~ b0i3y is ·not healthful. I
(I .Ll41-3) \
Ye haue herd. ~tt.ntymeB aayde, that it ' the heed
be sicke, all the members can nat be well , the
1D&lady most first be pourqed . '
Berners .' II. 281
.1 tind that there · ar .! only thrsd'" ins~anceB given by Smith in
which Froi••art supplies detalls that. are not in the other
. \
chronicle. "~d tor vh.!:ch Frois'f'rt theret~re may have been
us.d. One .i~ \ the a~rangem.nt· at the tict.ional Woodstock
atter 'd..~th 'in order to ward oft I"uspicion ot 'murd.er :
r"ir.t Murderlr; PUll oft the bed now' - 81ll00t)ldown
his hair and beard. close his eye •••• and .et his
neck 'r i ght : . why eo . All ,tine and cleanly: who
can lay that this man vaa iDurdered now?
-~--"', ' '--- .
lRobert Metcalf SlIi1:h, rrgil"rt DDd the EDglbh ChroniplI j,
'E1Al< (NowYarkIlO1., rpt. NowYork••onjlllllnBl""l"5), p . 12,~_
C,>'
·.•..,.
2.
tv. r, 2U-5)
':,J,. ..
Only Froissart qlves ·deta ll~. at th' .lIlur~erer.' ~cover-up.
So they stra nqled hYli and c l osed hi8 eyen : and
whlln he 'Va. de.d th ey_dbpoy led hbi~ and bare . hp
to hie b.ed, and l ayde hym bytwen. the ahet•• all
naked and h i e he ed on ~ so tt. pyl l ow., and couv.red
with cloth•• turred: an d than th.y y••ued out at
the chambre into th e hall (to announce he ·had·
died at paley) . .
(II . 706)2
Rossiter's note about this t o-ct : refers to the "murde r ed
Glostero<~. Acco~din~...to shakes~•.ar., th~ murc1.ren
at:;tempt to pass ott th~lr . crime .s a ~tural death, but th'e
bodY'~ condition l~ , too a~apicio~s: ~But ae., hi. t ace 1a
black Ilnd tull at blood,t His eyeballs turther ~t than When "
he l i ved/ s t a rinq tull ghost ly l ike a strangled-man" (III .,:",
111. 168-70) • . .(The hl~tOr1cal ~Urd.rere were aor••k·lll t uI , :
eo that GI~ster..could be ' - shewed t o the lords and coeons,
as thouqh he hael died ot a p~181e , or ot an 1lIlpoeteue. -)
Rossiter state. that he has co nsidered - all about Woodatock'.
. . ., . , . , .
murd er . i n ' the light: er ' the murder ' ot Dukl!. HwfIphr ey . - :S
Ren t t et ' s reliance on~'Ililustrate. the lack ot
in~orm.~io~ q iven' by the Enqli..h ~;onicle• •on thoLa ev~nt, '
but Shake.p~ar.·S~PlaY, ;ven wi th the ~arto 'e .~a~e direction.,
h not sutfioient to etand. .s t~~ ceaplete
. ,; .
...
'Ros81"r,~, p. 2'~. '
. !-
'. 2 5
' dat ai l . concarning' Woodstoc k f s murder' are much more elabor~te.
Much ot the ·ext~a matarial, .: cdr\ instance the pairing ,ot 'a
ruthle•• murderer with II. heeitant partner, can ,be traced to
sta9'e-conven~ion. . However, Frois.artw,arranb someconsideration
.ince it is the most 'compl et e chronic.!8 source.
The second iJ'l.stance deals ;with the parliament called by
Richard's uncles. Keller and ROiBsiter state that no chronicle
, . ' , .J'
Usta a , ~arliament sWllllloned Wi~ou_t the k.inq ls ' knowledge.
Richard himselt, according to the English chronicled, appointed
~. ~arl1:uaent ~t W~ich:.w'e claimed his tull P'o~~rs'. .~ ,
n ia-'cited as the sourc ' tor the use ~t the idea ln ~
In 8hake~p8ar.1II pla : ,:Duke Humphre~ is contronted wit~ th~
naws ot a , ••cr~t~p l1ament, as ia Richard, 'in thi~• . '\
1W:Il.sl: I summon'your grace 'to his ma j e s t y l s pa,riiament .
. .
G.12I..t.G: And my consent ne ler asked herein betorel
....\ Th,is .is close dealing. Well, I will be there•
..(II. i v . 70, : 72- 3 )
Howevei·, Froissartprovides analternat~ve Bourc"!. It specifies
"that the kynges -un cles , and _the newe .counsayie ot England,
will , kepa a .acretlll Parlyament at w••tmin~te~" '·t It • . 285).4,
A JIla~.enq.r t: av,8~tual1Y" .'ant, like York in the play. to
, intorm ' ,Ri ch ar d "that it it were his Pl.a8~r" to ' com. to
London ~o hb palY~ ot WesFDynater, his uncles and moost.
part. ot ,ths . realm. wolde .be ryght ' j oy i ou8 , ~~les they wyll
. '. SlIl.i th, p . :120 .
/
2.
- -be. ryght sorie and yuell displeased"" (II . 2~4) .5 JJt thh
parliament , Richard claims hiBtull powers. 'l'hi. ';.*quence
matches that ot~.,
. The·third instan~e concerns the appearan~~.otthe DuC~•••
ot Gloater on the ~attle:rield demanding ve ngeance tor her
husband I B murder. .. In the other chronicl",. the duch••s -i.
heard ot: no more after Woodstock's death and our previous
,
tpowledge ot her i~ contained in a few incidenta~ -r e t e r ene•••
Frois~art mentions her more fully (t hough thfi "l ncreu e b
slight) and 0t:!ly in -Frolssart ,does 'she p~eaci tor action to
r8IilPo~d....to -GIQ8t",~ ' s kidnapping ; ~-~
The duchess wa. "sore ~ troubled and aba.... d " and
:~~: c::n~.o~~;~- ~~~a,nLaZ:~~::: .~~ t~~~k~.~4~
duche's88 .dy d as the knyght counsayled her, and ahe
sente incontynent messangers ee these two duke.,
who were tarre asondre , who' whanne th'.y ,' herde
.,t her eot were sore di.pleased ~ and . • ente wo.rd.
a9'ayne to the duche.se t hat she shuld ,be at good
cotorte . 11
(11. 705) 6
There are also sOCle other hints of ,Fr oi s sart l s being used by
the~ a~uthor. . The characters Surrey and Cheyney
have no historical. counte~arts .in the wo?",ilioCk uga, but
it has been suggested that bothth.i~ nam•• ,. at , lea. t ,
derive from }l'roias.rt. Smith point. out that Frois.art was
.' . ' ' A
"pe~.onally acquainted with R. Surrey, probably the -Jlurrey
.. "Smith,~. 120 .
\6smlth, p • .127 . , I -
at the play.~? Smith, in this
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again , misinterprets ';
Fr~l!1.art;' since the 'nu e actually mentioned is stury, not
surrey. Rossiter , though reject'ing FroisBllrt as' source ,
writ.. ~_b.l!i.t --th" name Cheyney "mi ght just d~nceivably co me
»-> : "
--~;r01ll the b~8akdown..product. ot FreissartlB struggles wi:th
' s yr Jolian Laqu.ynquay l (i.e. , Lakingheath or ? Laconheath,
. who appears .iI~and~) • H8 These two.auggsstions
are ' perha.ps over-ingenious f or both ths :names, particulary
". Surrey, . can b. t~und in the English ChroniCl~es and 80 it is
unnecessary to postulate such ,theorie s .
( The ( f i c t i t i ous dlviB10n of Enqland in~ might
a180 ori9in~te ' from Froissart. ' R~8s iter ' rem~rks that there / . '
~~
is i n this chr·onJ,.cle a"curious passage on a 8chelile of Gloster's
I to ·di v i de .Engl and into four : " A division prop~sal is pres,ented
and though i t"bears but little re_semblance t.o .the~
scheme • •• the author might have known of it ~y hearsay. ,,9
.. Ano~er pOl!l8ible int'1Uen~e' is the iiil~ of the Phra~"·"'n.on pain
of lite," which occurs only twice in Shakespeare, both times
1n~. ~overWilson sugg~ts that ,he got the expression
trom Fro1saart , . "who ' tre~entiy uses it, dO but Rossiter
counte,r. with~ (IV. iii. 171). B¥h c:"~s have .
legitimacy. However ,_a reau1tan1 quellti"on isWh~th.r~
'smith, p.116. ,
8Ro••iter,~, p. 209 •
.9Ro••,i t e r ,~, p " . 228.
~OWil!~Jl, p . 1<&2.
,~ .
.,
. ,...:.." ;,,
-J . ....
"
cop i ed th e un cceacn phras e troll. el.ewhere. It 80, the
I 09 1c81 s ource woul d b. Fra issart .
• >
. ' ~- :..
Xeller vas the first to propose that Marlowe' s~
had intl~~~ced~. He pointed o~t certain similar~ties
in aituation and character, advancing thirty verbal parailels
to support his c~e. Until Ros8ite~, Kell~r'8 proposal vas
/ accepted. as f'ac~: any critic who mentioned~ commented
, . , ---,
on it. in,debted.nes8 ~o Shakespeare and ee Marlowe. Some,
like Frijlinck and c~ar1ton,...:ound4n.-~ an "unmistak8llble "
. . ' --- -dep.nd.nc~ on •••~."l some, like ,~ri9'g8 and"Bakeless,
rejected ate;" ,oJ Keller's vertlal · par alle l s . All critics,
however, "e i ,ther cautiously or...incautiousiy, accepted Keller's
basic tenet . '
Ro.eiter wae to investiqate where "th'. others apparently
.' ~ ' . ' '
had not. '"He ' tlegan by examining ~e p;'railels that earlier
8~hola'~s ha ,d to\Uld 80 co~vincing. oe the thirty, »rc eeneeen
data wh!ch-""could ,have );)een" taken, ' and which- sometimes quite
clearly m taken, trom the Chr~nicl,e8, 2 overlap what could
equa~ly come trom Shakespeare , "!nd 2 more are about as '!lear
to 2 , Henry Yli,/S : .0 "Mar l owe , 6 are downrlqht bad ClailllS."2
TbU8 the ~umb.r ot par~ll.l. is certainly less .lIs t riki ng than
that which impressed h~. predepessors."
Keller l • parallel. are ~Ometime. obviously weakl
1. -~I 0 "miser ab l e and " d ist r e s s eri" que.n.
(~ r.iv. 170)
IH.B~· charlton _~rnI" R.D. Waller, eds. ,~ , by
Chrbtop~.r "Har l ow. (London: Methue,n, 19~3), p , 27 •
..-2Ross i t er ,~,'p. 62.
..
\
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b .
...
Ann.e. : I now alii crowne~t misery.
(~ II . Iii. 78)
~: Ab, traitors I will they ls t )11 d:1aplay
their pride? . /
(~ III .ii . 151)
b . ~: presumptioull traitors I
AU : Traitors I
- (~V.iiL 121-2l
ReIter links lines that are c0!:1pe.~.~d by ~orcls or p~ra••8
which' a re commol') in Elizabethan drama , and whIch are definitely
not ~'excl'UBiv. to ..Harlow~ (e,.9" ",I " cannot bJ:lOok-;-revenged. at
full ; stittr and the llluDurinq c'ommons)"
SOllie ot Keller's 'be t t e r claims 'we r e apparently the . r.,~ult
of Marlowe and the anonymous au thor h av i n g been b ot h it18pl~.d.
' by Shakespeare's~. e~g.
~: As though your h ighrt8SS were a schoolboy still#'
And must be awe~ and qoverne4 lik,'." child .
I (~ III .H. 30)
~: Your uncles seek, to overturn your stat!l ,
To awe ya like a child • • •
(~ II .i. 11) ,
Ross iter believes that the '-~ollowln9 quotation from .2......llID.a ..
YI was the tather at the other two :
S2YJ.iIl: .I see no r~ason why a king ot year.
Shoul,d. be to be protected. like -a child. _
(~ II.iii. 28-0)
•
..... ;. ...--, . ..
r •.•
_ --0
r- '
since Shakespeare
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s' similar metaphor in 1....li!mJ:Y... and
the only chronicle 8o~rc_. tor this type ot phrase co mes in
th\ life of Jjenry, VI , not ot Edward II or Richard II, Rossiter
seems to have a stronger case than Keller.
, Of the claims that Rossiter "thi nks good, these show no
evidence to ,.indlca~. exactly which author (it' there vere any
int'luence) was the 'borrowe~l_ --
_.
hold he ha~ • • •
- ·Tholt cost my hejd.
I will relllove those hinderers of his health
."'-
x Mortimer; We'll pulJ. hii trom the ' 8tron~.st
,~
(~ I .iv - ; 289f.)
Old Mo?timer: And I.
~: On tha~ condi.tio.n. Lanc8ste;- wil l
9',rant.
~l-:-Ancl-ao-will ~P8mb~Ok. -a nd I .
b ,
"
~ and~: On f'.~e conditions, brother, ·
we aqr•••
~. ""0 I,
aun:u: .And I.
.,t.
(~ r.L, , ••e.r .
2. ~: No, threaten , no:~ , my lord, but pay them
home.
Were . 1: a king -
I~ I .iv, 27)
---
to ,
)1 ·
..
" .
b . ~: Change no JlIot'f1 "drde, 1pY lord. ; . ·Y., dd
de ject
Your kingly ma j es t y to apeak to .uc h • • •
. ' 1 .
Were I a8 you ~ ay lord - . : .
. (~-I .:[U . 189t .)
~ .-:... a \ Ida;' not f tor :he pe op le love hi_ veU . .
.- (~II.U. ,,]j
b . I da r .foot, Gr eene , tor . . . ~ . .., .
•• •hels eo we l l beloved •
'.
" .
. As an the -real. Willri~. irl~ w'ith !:'im.·· .
.~ ..-
, . (~IV.!. sot .)
Even these ' supposed pa.ra1l81~ " " weak . I."0r ln~ta~the
sequence ot speeches ot exampl e. one have 8,n analoque not\'oh y
- . . '.
in · the expecte d~, but a1 80 in Nob odY IDd SQI.bodV
and the later the DowJjtal1 ot RObert to';l 'o t Hunt i:gt:on.
Tvo o~.r 'p a rallels ~at Ro.. lt~r. believ •• 9'O~ •••• to
hill t o h~v. influ.ric lid~, rath.~· · than .h~Vin9 j, • • n
de r ived t rom i t . " ' .
"4 . • B.1..cb.m1 Wa.. ever eub j ec t 80 a.udaclou,?
(~ IVd . 70)
. .
b . ~I Was. ever k i nq thus overruled a , I t .'
(1lIl<Rll.1I I. 1v • ]I )
RiWmI' But as tor Yf U, ' .
/We'll' ehprtly lIlak~ your~.t1tt obedience bOW:
(~ I . ~11 . 2.])
:-
.: . ~ .
,
.-, . "
') , .
....
'"
"
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And hew tho••, knees that no~ are grown . so 8tit~ .
..J
·~o••it.r do.. not rind the~ quotation ot" eXllmple
tive to' be wllt.re~ Harlowe . Rather, he suggests the .~
n qUc:,:ation ~. ~Il mllrlovian enviolencing of another's image ,
ot pride. II 3 Marlowe's possible aource would be .1ther~
. -ee a ' _llllUar bllqe .,l~~. Both ot the••~
quot~t10~. ~ay'~~"" or~g~nllt.d'~~~- on~ passage in' HOlin:hedo
Holin.hed tells ot Richard COlllpJ~ininq to the Earl lilt St• . Paul
~ou; ,,~ow .&till th~ d~k. otGlc~t.r was . ..4 'The Earl th~n
· r.pii.~ ~o~:t!h. dWc:8'a ..·~tout demeanor" t.hat "i~ WIlS not to
b••uttered, ,_ at a subject should b.h8;v~ himself' in such sort. "
toward. hi8_ prince. " Holinshad WIlB ' c.rtll~nly ul¥ld by the
~ author," " 80 this passage WIlS probably B.~n b y 1'f11ll.
"e ,~ur~"to~ i .t take. precedence over~.
It borrowing ))stwe,sn ~s dramatists d,~d .t ake ·p~ace, Harlowe
th~~tjo~e would be the ~orrow~_r. , ..
The , other a~mila~itie. between the two playa . eo~c• .rn _
tho.. ot story. Frijlinck concbely sums up ,._the proposed
connection. I
The author va. a · follower of Harlowe in
hb tieabent and choice of Pl,ot, the
conflict betw••n the kinq and the nobles,
. on the one .ide a weak and frivolous king
. and hb unworthy tavourit •• : on the other
1;h.- - ·patrlot1c . lO~.' th~. symmetrical
3Ro~.iter, ~, p , ~;~' ,
, 4Th. word. "_tiff ll 18 aleo u.ed. to, de.crib. Woodstock and
~hbrotheJ: 1n Gratton, another ob:r:ron1cile BOUrcs t:0r~.
I : · . .1' .~ .' "
c '
"
- - ,
g~ouping a1"s(; marks~.:a_s an earlY'
play. There is a great iliITarity, in the
derience ot the nobles, even 1n the
vocabulary (wanton king. base natterers,
minions, upstarts) , .the r e 1s the same
complaint about the fantastic and costly
dress ot the tavourites , there is another
. parallel . in the preparation for the
murder, the ' warning .to the murderers to
l:I:e resolute and not to })e imprelilled by
.r 8l)al or noble mien , in the victim asking
~ " - pardon tor his suspicions, and the· way in
which the murder was committed. The
, arqument for a secret murder, the love ot
the peop],e , i~ also the same. 5 . . '
Rosstter rep~le~ to .~rl~ l ~~~' S a,rqument:
Even' 'it alr - tile". correspondences ..were
maqneticall,y true, they do not prove t.h:at
Harlowe was nee-a tollower ot~
in . his choice ot plot, etc. • • •. is not
the plot of~ largely "The Good
Protector's 'Tragedy!' rather than . "Th.-- --
FaU- or Richard II"? To traveree this
' ki nd of aseertive mlscertainty is always
i:~tou~e :~~, ~~e8w~l;h~~~ m~~~:~lb~~
Edward was c01DJlli~ted, without · reading
Marlowe to find. that Llqhtborn require. a
tabla , a feather-bed., and a spit? Woodstock
~i~ st~U:8nle:·a~~t~ :'a~~!~ed~nc1't:;if;:~
two items are in Ho"linshed, .tog..ther with
the "argument for a .eoret lllurder,the
love-of the people." Symmetrioal groupinqs
, are inevitable in' plays on taction, and
\ (like the complaint of extravagant dre..)
\ can be found · in~, alonq with the
\
whOl e atmosphere of rantlpoll baronial
antaqonisms an,ddefiances . NJ for voc:abu1~ry,
r Xeller showed conclusively that 1Dany phra...
. . ' ~.". from . Sh~~••p..r... p '
. 5pr1jlinck, pp . xxiv-~. •
•6Ro••iter,~, pp . 58-9 .
I
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<:» a later note R08site::..:.!oints out that while the murderers.
in~. are warned . Against their v i c t i m' s "regal or
n~. mieno", there is no &1~i1ar warning in-~. 7
Also , though Woodstock and Edward' both ask pll~on ot their '
murderers, Woodstock does 80 1n II. natural' manne r, while
Edward i. mora extravagant. Woodstock may proll.iee to reward.
Lapoole I B pretended love, but Edward actually does LightbornIS:
Forg!V8 my thought' tor having such a thought.
One jewel have I lett , receive thou this .
(~·.v .v . 85-6)
'1'hl~ gesture ~t giving .s jewel seems to Rossiter en improve;ment ,
a cu~ioU. one t an imitator to' h;ave emitted. lie ~en8es the
de})t ot !ntluenc8 to be opposite to the one envisioned by
Frljlinck: "Mar lewe has s ••n a <It'amatic opportunity in
. anothe~_l!Ia!'!t!J' work , and has_tr~ated it ~ore te~elY, tdrcetully ~
"mar l ovi anl y . "8
Ro.~iter also remarks ~at there is in~ a piece
ot intormation relatinq to Edward II that is -e ee in Marlowe's"
play_ Bushy's chronicle mentions that Mortimer was hanged.
"on "a qallow~ t'ifty foot In h~iqht" (II, 1. ~O') . " Thi. detail
come. frPm.-Rolin.hed, ,though it ciaee not relate to Mortimer,.
but to another malefactor ot Edward.' II tim. , Hugh Dospaneer.
~Ro.s1~"r, ~, p_ 231 • .
BRo••iter,~, p . 63 .
. <.'
3'
The Ilinterence Is that .the lllan w~ vro!-!~ knew the
tactual I;Itory of' Edward II without goinq to II. play to learn lit. nil
The moat damaqing evidence against Marlol"e'a influence
Is the absence ot any Marlovian touches in ,tyle. The lanquaqll
in -~ is tar more natural than Marlowe I. "mi g ht y
line". The characters are tar more' huma n tlU..n the Marlovian
supermen. The BOllfetime. befuddled. and comic ''Wood s t ock 11
...l
I..
..
beyond Marlowe's imaqination. Harlowe'. hWllour miq-ht:. ba
under-~ated, but it does not:. reach the 'qu alit y or pervuivl!n••• .
ot thatin~.. Even Charlton admi.t:.ted tha~ the~ .
author had "amuch more human and. lIlt?ral lIIind" ' than Marlowe . I O
RossIter suggests that" Harl~. may ·hIms81t have be.n
influenced by~. This would explain "why Harlow. 80
, abru~tly turned hi. hand to a atudy _o:t petUlant w.akn..... Mil
'I'he "alight resemblance. in phras.!; betwe.n the two play.,
especial?-y lq. the earlie~ part o:t~, Act I ·, scen. iv
in particular &00 lIliqht reault trom. ~. "affect of hearing or '
reading · the play [b&!nql transient in Ka.r1owe' ~ e~r .."12
After Rossiter'. cOlllments, no one has att~mpt.d to rein.tate
the Karlov!an claims over~. Ribner waa the first to
take up Rosdter;. count"r~.u9'geatlon.He believ.. it 111lpo••.ible
to "daci d e ' Whe~~r~ Jr'~ wa. ear:l1lr, but
9Ro'!si}er,~' p. 59 •
10ChaAton, p.ss.
l1R9seiter,~, p.sc.
12Roadter,~, p. 154.
.i
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suspects that it was~~ Subsequent references have
be.n bolder. Harold. F. Brooks states that Rossiter arqued
- - t h At "Marlowe's play OWed something to ~1I113 a 1961
edition ot~. states that "it ~8 now qanerallY agreed
that Harlowe'. Edward tho segQnd followed both the early
Shak8Bp~are historY PlaYS' and the loW-keyed ~114 \
Robert Potter .:" 1975 . llqr~el!l thatn~ i. now acknowledged '
to be .a d~rect and crucial. IntJ.uence on MarlolJ8's~
and Shakespeare's~".15 tlo evidence he,S been added
to prove Rossiter'. mere suggestion. Hls bade purpose vas
to eXpose the taulty scholarship ot Reller and his scheers.
This ,he. did ef~ec~ivtllY, However, his evidence for Harlowe-s
' : - .,. . ( " , .
dependence on~ 1s not conclusive enough tor the
, ~
d..cldv. attirmations made by his followers. It is ironic
that Rossiter" own work on the connection between Marlowe
and~ has been copied and exp.qqerated with even less
/ -
examination than was l<ell':,r ' 8 .
/
/
,..
13Haro14 F. Brooks, " ~Marlow. and Ea~lY Shakespeare, II in
Chrbtopb.r MorlOV., ",d. Brian.""MOrr i . (New York: Hll1 and
wang, ~96.9), p. 69. K
'\. Uxo.lwyn Merchant, ed., _~ by Chri.topher~low. '(Lond ons . JFrna.t S.nn, 1967) , p .. xii. .
.>: , , ' !iRobort: Potter, 'n. '''''''.Il> ll<>Wirt RlI.· ' " origlno
"Hi . t ory" and Intlu.nc• .-ot L Drftmii lo"jioili{On (Londons
- Routladq. and Ka;an paul, 19715) p . 113. " " .
\
- LIW!IlLYI .
Keller was the Urst to establish~'Bd~d.nc.· - . ~
on 2 Henry vr , He cited the character of WoOd.to~~, the .
qeneral outlin~1J of thljl plays , ~nd twenty-two detailed parallels '
in . support . His cl aims are irrefutable. R~8.it.r. is the ,
only critic to re-,examine , elle r ' s parallels and he confined,
thai , thouqh he thOUCJhi six of K.ller l . paral1~l. were wUk ,
he added a number of his own;
The historicill Woodstock 18-...., . :- almost ,oppos i te in
character to ' that of his doUona!' better. He plotted against
rath~r than advised-J2.~B kinq. He wa~ a proud wa~~lII.onq.r. ',He' , .
was a cold man a~d .& rogu8 . Th. b~8ic Eliz~b.than'l:~~c'!Ption.
,Of ~oma8 of Hoodstock 111 evident in ~aJIlU&l c~ni.l '.--'
F irst;. FoWl' Bookes or the CiyilWOrR B0twOen the Two "OY'"
·r
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ot ,t.aDcutAr "~U9rke~
With . these did -interpose his proud unre8~
~~::ie:: o~O~:Cae~e,' o~;e:~:; :~o;:~~: ,
Whos8 brow ·woul d shew, that whieh- hi's
~eart had lllent : His open malice and
~;p~~a~~s::;:e~t~ro:~'~:=~a~i:~~i~~:
I charge of king and state, Till by himself
he might it ordinate. , . '"'"
Of all th:c!V:onic18s, Grafton is the ~~8t lenient, but it ... .
doe. not provide the, JIl04~l tor Woodstock. ..-. -- ./
That model 18 supplied by'""S~:.pear.:.".hePh.ry~.
tiock,/ That ~irtuou. prine., the good 'Duke HuJlp~ey· (II. _ ?
i1. 73 -4). Fr~ the. good , duke, Wood.tock gete hi. ~i.todc.l '..
'..~
: ;. ~
. \ .,
39I, '~titl.- Lord Pr otector, and the principles he embodies:
"Both tiqur have a symbolic funct:ion over and above their
ind1.vldualit e , What they represent is England , seen very
: ",
enqlishly .s an insulated atand of lllllnly virt~., w~ere ~e
good. lll~ 18 simple, direct, unSU8Pici~~., pub1.1c-spidted,
and good-hWllC!ured it not a humorist",.l . Woodstock is more
complex and interesting than Shakespeare 's duke, but essentlaliy
.' he i. an improved verdon of the original.
The chrqnicle history ,o f the duke 1. aAo tran8torm8d--~O
. .. . . / .
. . ' . . parallel", the atory of Shakespeare t • Duke Humphrey . The
hbtorical Woodstock _was .murcter eCt, net through an upstart I s
machinations, but at ~h• .~inq~8 . dl~ect i l\St i qat i on . His
. .
deat;h w~ prompted by his war-mongering and ant~~onism :ow'a'rdS-
the kuq, ~a~er than an~: oppoeit1on to '~action. The ' general
popUlarity and respect en'joyed by Plain ThO:m.as were not"'
, '.'. , . "'" ' , . _ ·1
ottered to the biatorical man. No .rebellion was instigated
b;r1ili.· murder. .The loving' relationship between P~~in Thom!!!'s
and his ·..duches s , about ~hich the chronicles are silent, may
~: . . I
illao have be.n inspired by Humphrey and hi. wite. The chronicles,
thua trandatad, ~~c""a'_' ~ play, Uka,~.'
~onc.rn.d· witIr :the tall~' an~ Jll~rd.r ot a good' Lord ;rctector ,
through the work ot -upataq,a manipUlating a weak ·ki ng .
Th• .intluence ct~ i.- particularly' evident 'i n
c.rtal~ episode. . Th. includon ot a wedding in~
/ aerv.a , n~ntrinsia purp~•• , but it dc •• mirror the opening ' ,'
lRo.dter"~, p. 66.
'~ .. '" . '.
/
- .0
or Sha!tespeare ' II pl ay . The surrender or Woodstock '. start t-
also deriye~ f rom'th e earlier play . The wor ds b~tv.8n Woodetock,.
H~phrey a nd their r e sp ective king s are ~.llin91Y simile:,:
1 . llm1tt : Gl vil up thy BtaU I Henry wil l · to him. e U
pr otectpr' b••
( 2 Hon ry VI I I .H. 153)
b. ~: Gi ve up your c ouncil-ata t t . ve l l l hear no
. (..!<_ a.H. 10')
2. HwIu2hJ;.:U: My statt? Here, noble Henry b ,'If statt,.
(~It.Ui. ~ 2 1
b . _= My staff , K!ng Ri c hard? 9.8 , COl, ' h e'ra
... it 18 .
(__ a . 11. "') '
I n 'th e 8am e ep i sode a r e the paralle l r e reren c • • about - . kin;
a y ears- (which" b quoted in the • • etiE.~) and
the . t oi l owinq ~XClaJIat10l\. ot 'the t~o ...t~.r ·up~n •
CJ~vinq up their .'t.~.pona 1b1l1t1... : "., : ' .
.---- .
ll1mI2b.XU: Hay h~nourabl. pl a ce att'~nd thy thfone.
. (.1..IWII:LY.I a , 111. '8)
,
b . _: LOng may.~ thou lin 1n puce and keep '
thine oWf.
That t.ruth and....;lu.tic. may att.end thy throne I
(~ II. U . 10'-'1
.•... '..,.-. .
(J
.~:
,. ~. -...:..-:
--" .
\
' , , - , , - , ,~"
>~ .:
11
' . . ~ ..
Other paralleb with Shakespeare's play lIay be tound scattered
thrOU9hout· ~. As theae have been ~ly do~ented b~
Keller and. Rossiter, it would be ~.petitlou8 to 'U s t them
here. A more COlllPbt.e and~~XPliClt arqument will be round 1n
the works ot tho.e tva lien.
: :
.',
,.~
, " , , ..,.
•:j.
SOIllB of' its p lot devices do.
\
THE TROUBLESOME MIGHt OF KINe; J OHN
'-
The I n-ri!,,8nce ot Th' 'troublOlotD. ArtiSD' ot Ki n g John on
~ ha s not heen d i rect13 d1a~.·",d._a~ Ros~l~~ . entions
80='8 c onnections, but o n l y i n hie general not e s . The t opic ,
\Jl.~ seems to warrant a t l eaat-. few par aq raph e. The
play d oes not ' att.ct the t one of'~~ wbl ch is rem arkably
t ree of' anti -catholic and anti- splln iah rhetoric. only t vo
li';~o ovin oo th e ·u';ua1 / obauv i ni a. , on. anti-Catholio l . "X
....ill'. not 1~88 a 'hair., of' my lorcsship/ And Kinq Richard ' .
favour .-l or t he Pope ' s re venue. lI , (III .!'.33-') aM the ot her
~astinq of' En9\~ superiority ove r' 1 "t he proud C~l!Iti1ia~/1h~r.
John . or Gaunt ~lte8 . ~lnq and sovereignl' .· ( I . l . 5 1-~ ) . ThOUqJ- "
the philos ophy ot Trgublelcme R«ilme d08ll not affect~,
" .;.,"
The op.ninq~..ne of~ is indebted 1lIore t o :thI.
Tro ub1t !lQme Bd;', than" the chroni c l • • ·• Then was a:hr;t;dc~l "
plot ag~1nst Richard's uncle~·'d"evb.d by the tavourite. . Ths
. t duke . wer e to b e l ured t o a· _upper and ,kil l e d, though by
aG ush" not po ison . Glo.ter l ea rned a t the plot a..nes. · warned '
th e others tor, as ~oilnllhed .~it••; the d uke ~had no ded~e
t o t ake part ",a t" that su ppe r , · where " au c·h sharpe · sauce .wa .
pro vided." Ro. sit er s uggests tha~ the u.e of po b on i n
~ was i ns pired by Hol1n~h.dl. metaphor ot n8ha :tp . '" / .
aauce" .l That l . · poasible, but the u•• • ot' a friar .. would"
'\;.
lR osai t er ,~~ p . 209 .
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be aasaa,in inmrell8es ~e claim tor The Trou1il;esome Rlligno .2
No triar ' ~aB invol~ed..-in the historical plots . 3 In tM.
TrOubi"ome "BOi g nt , however, a triar murders the king by
poisoning the wine he."drinks at supper. " In~, too , a
bottle ot wine is the vehicle tor the poison. The 8imllar~ty
with thB cirewnstances in'~ BeemB to imply the intluence
at the earlier play.
'1'h~ most explicit use at The TroublAso;,' l\aigne occurs
" i n II .U: _ the re-c~ro!,ation ot ~inq Ri~ard.surp:i:'isinqlY, . :
.... Rossiter does not comment on this ' unhistorical addition ee-,
Ricbard'. claiminq at hie . thron..... smith:~_torward,
pusag. trom Froissart as sourc'e, but it is invalid. 4 There
b no, chronicle which supports the action in "~. It a
.ourc~ 'other than the dramatis~1'8 ·cr eat i v i t y i8 to be postulated,
then The TrPUb1110me BOIgn, ilt" the most likely.
Ro••iter suggeste one verbal parallel between the plays
• H. comparee Hubert ~ s internal contlict as he ,t r i es to -obey
King John l • order 'lto blind Arthur ~ith Lapoole 1s . hesitation
b.tor. WCfdstoek'. m~rd.r:
HUbertl I taint , I teare, my conscience .bi~s des~t •• •
My King commands" that warrant sets me, free,
But God forbid~, and He commandeth kings •
2Rossiter,·,~,· p. 209.
3A Carmelite friar, mentioil.d in the chronicI:s -does
r.v.al a plot, but it:. is to the king pertaining to the treason
ot the~. ot .Lanca s t er . Lanaut.r deals with the friar in
Ii brutal and perv.r•• execution. This friar is referred.a:P
" i n v.ii!. · 7 ~:9 .
4a•• HiatoriQal ·Sour c•• ' ..otion•
.-
,." f ' .
":' -',
-".~.
"
'I
That ~rellot co:mm~~' counterchec~ _2 ci1arqe,
He stayes my hand. • • • ? f '
..
..--";
---/ '
" ,
r "
(Tbe Troyblesom. M;f,gn, - sc. VII. 121-6)
~: "Hor r or or conscience, with the kinq'l cotllllland
Fights a fell combat in my fearful breast.
The king commands hiB uncle here muat die,
And my sad consoience bi d s the contrary
And tells 11I8 that his innocent blood thus 'spilt
Heaven will revenqe, lIIurde 5"s a heinou~ qul1. t ; .
(~'v.i. 35-40)
Both charaoters conclude thei r obll~rvlltionl!l by ackri'o;t,:;;~.inq
that their lives depend upon the ki nq , t hou g h Hubert's ev.ntual
actions differ tr~m Larpa~le'B. . ,
.Rossiter ,al s o"'p ropo llles that Shake8~.ar. m~y have Ob~n.d .
hi~ idea tor the garden i1Da9~ry in~ from~. 5' '"
As an additio,nal _ source, he rates a paraqraph froll! "nut ·
Troublesome Edgne. ~OU9h _g a rden ' imaqery 111 very commpnly
used ,' the passage orr;;: ~he TtoUbluoJJ1@ B§ign'e appears to have
int'iLuenced~:
"
. J(I
,J
Once ere this time X wu invellted :f[n9: ..
Once since that tilDe ambicious weeds have aprunq
trO""stalne the beauty of our q~Fden plot;
But heavens in our conduct rooting thene'
The false . ,i n t ru der . , ·breakers ot world '. .peee e ,
Have to_ our. joy) llIade .un.h~~. cha.. the storm~. ~
(Th' TrgubltlOl!l' Roiqn, sc.VIII. 8~,:94)
,
TittM princely Edward'. sons, in t:ender care
ot wanton Richard and their father'. , realm,
Have toi1ed to purge tair, En9'lan~l~ p1.a.ant: field
5Rossiter,~, p . 237 .
.,'
J
.....;'.:
",
,) " . ....
- .. i .5
ot all those rancorous weed. that choked the grounds
And lett her pleasant 1lleadsl11ke barren hill.. 0
~ ! (~...VL 1-5)
, / ~"-----. .,
The final link bstweeI! thetwo plays concerns an invasion
by the _F~.nch. _ _ ,The a~feotion Ri~ard \ has for' France is
supported by thcl chronicles, but J !ee eml?hasis in~ 0
, placed :an the olose intercourse h-:- intends ~ay b~ owinq to , e.
o the • a~t.~vJ;ties of 'the English nob ell in ,'fbp Troubles.Ol§'/-
BA.J.gm. All in The Troubi'Soma Roiq".lthis follY of Richard's
. I . .
""?" .i n an iriva8ion fr. om Fr~nce. U\11k': that ~hich invad~S "
King J~'B England, this "Freneb" , forCe is actualJ.¥ an
. ' . ' . (. ' ,
Enqli~h o~._that is based at ·cal a i s. I The reterence to this
army ' as French, howeve;, . recalls the invasion torce that
nearly t r i Wllphs in Th" Troublesome Roign". Yet, whereas the ,
earlier play is ~ist~riCallY jUsti:Ued_;,J!) d8pictin9"'~ suc~ an
. ) \
.evant,~ is not. The~ a,Uthor evidently,
wbbea ,to 'under l i n e Richard's betrayalot EnglandbY'· invoking
a parallel between the cons~quence8ot the i treasonfull beh~viour
of the no);)J.lity or King John with that ot\ Richard's own;
\ - .
/ r-,
,.1 '.
f . r
;" 0,,·1: , . ,... 1..•:...'•.• .;.'.. . . v .'.
t ,
,
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The Ilspec:t of~ thaihae attraoted. the ' moat
scholarly attention and the only on..._.whlCb ' is q8nera1.1y
known is its relat,io~ship with ~ Shakespeare...~. . ( _
The two plays paten~lY have 'Sollie conneotion, thf!!~u~~ ....o:t. . ,;-:
_ which is "implied by Halliwellis tltle . How.v.r,~r.t
evidence proposed for the dependence ot the more famoui plaY'
. .
did not Bee- print until 1885, when F.•A . Marahall qlted. a
number o~ verbal ·~arallBls . l Typical et the" re.1Iia~c.
. ) . _ l i'
.Wh i ch. t h e notion ' has generated wa,!-.t)t~ ' t aot that M~7.hall
was debatect .into' a renuJlciation by W.A. Harrison, who az:Q4ed
, ~ • <,. " •
tr.i~ph~ntlY. but with unsound .vide:"c:;e-.~· • .Kore perluasive
cr1.tlcs · continue~ Marshall's work, InC,lUdinll"1C:8Uer, Re.hyer,
Brenon-. and ROs81t~~ -WhO .di s c over ed additional verbal
parallels and~ corrpboratinq ~roO~8.~ The arquJllenes of
these critics, plus .the support ot John Dov.r....wilson and
• y' • ~
Matthew Black ~or the precedence ot . '~I c:;onvinc.-d
most subseqUent commentators. De.pite"the occasional cavih.r, ...
. . \
dismissals, suc~ as those ot nrred ~a~. in ShOJctlp,.or. a"bd .
the H~mi1i" a';ld F.~u1l1eI:.at i;Tbe c;omposit.~Qnot .Shoker".:-11
.2l..a.YI have diBappea.r~d. Even th:e dis'enti"q minor.1ty adait' · / .
,the POBS~bilitY';"-pf~'havinq influeno.d Shalt"'Plare,'
,',
IF.1\. HarB1U\1~, ~e NaY;Sbnk;~..r~ SOC1'~Y t • Tr~n"~~~,, , , :"~. .'
. i:-cndon, 1880-86), PP. i44-14!5, a. quot.d in HUlett,. pp.17~
...
J ) " .2M.111ett , pp. 1~6-200. " ' ,
,
' , ~ .'
, : ';: . ' ~ , ..' ;... ' • - 'J
, \ ,
) ' ,
,t
"
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I . ScmBearly critics v.eu dive~8d trom a ,pr oper consideration'
ot the topic by the notion that~ was -part one of a
two-part Richard drama . As wUson and Rossiter have po"l,nted
~ut , it '~. unnecessary for this to be seriousiy eriterlained.
Shake"p~ar.'. play i. not a continuation of~: a
number of' events overlap, the favouri~e8 are once lllore alive
and intlu~ntial', the historical Moybray, not Lapoole; i.s -
credited a~ Wood.8tock ls .jailor, and the d~tail~ of' Woodstock's
murder are different. Yet, though not 1 Rlchl'trd IX,~
.~111 can be,. thOU~ht .~f ae an "indispensable tore-piece l l to
.Shak..p.ar••• · pl ay . 3 J - ~
The extent ee which one work 'has lnUuanced another is
, '
aiftlFlt to ascertain. Rossiter is the most emphatic tor
•• 'c l a ia ~t~. He.co,ntends that~ has a '
"pe:culiar dep~ndence on~. n4 However, this statsment
..... (like hb:~er-..ti~ation ot the hwilber ot verbal paralleis)
. . , # , ~ . ..
exa9ger••• th•. t~e~natur8 of the influenc~. Other sup,por:ters
are aore reali8tically cautious. Rossiter makes the untrue
oJ ' • ..
a•••rtion _tbat nthe connection between . favourites and
.xtrava9ance, axtrava9an'* , ~nd exaction" exactions a~d
Richard '. 10 •• ot pov~r, b crystal-clear in~ and
. .... . I ":.
~ novh.re ·. 1••• ·' The recent .appearance ot~ on staq.
4A.P. Ro..iter, MgIl.-yith aeme, Ed..· Graham ~~or8y."
C:ev Yorkl Theatre Art. Book*, 1961), p, 29.
'Ro••iter, ~, p . 30. j
•
\ ,
'\ .
\
~ ..
. . JIlay have facilitated Sh akespeare 's boldness in produclnq °a n
abrupt ~e9'innln9 tor hie play .and mB.Y h~v. encouraged hh ,
laxness 1n describinq the a c t ual crim•• ot Richard., ._but the
Chrcidcles, !h' Mirror "tor ,,'U, t n t tt a nd evidently the
. .. J ~
common perception of Richard IS re lqn 89t••d with the ••que nce
Rossiter d••crib•• , Eve n the familiar Morality pattern i .
~uttlc1ent ' aa background t o understand the situat ion:
Rossiter admits , Richard is qullty . t the trad i t i onal "klnlifly
. .
vices·. 6 Though~ h not fu ndamentally connactecS ·
".,. with~, it is r es pon sible to r many of' the ch oic••
Shak espeare IIIll de , . sp ecial ly 1n pre s enting. t he f i r s t tw o
acts o f his play . 7
., .
. 6ROQ81 t e r , 6.ns.I.lJ.i p. 35 .
7Ro••lta r believ•• that the underdevelopment of' the
tavourite. in~ i. attributable t o thdr action.
and character beinq underst ood in relationship to their full
de lineationin~. However ; I aqree with Paul Gaudet' .
view ("The 'Parasitical' Coun sel or s in ShaJc••pear.I • .~
. 1:. : A Problea in Diuatic Interpretation," ShoJc"p'ue
~ 33 (19 82), 142 -54) that . Shak..peare deliberatdy
- ~;~:I:~Z~:i:::i~:o:tltc:eP~teio;av~~rit~;nl~s~. ..~:
quJ.lty only_ by a..oclation; throuqh the accusat i ons qt
~r:;. a~d.b~:Vl~~~ep;~:v i~~: ~: ~:r~~ies.·erv::t..irt~
:~~ti~~~~'but d~~~Jc:::i:~~.:~:·.;::th~:l~~~d:~=~~i::~
qr oup . It is intereatin q that the mo.t important verbal
.parallel connect ing~ and Shake.peare'. pa r as ite .
(fi rst noted by XeUer) is -Woodet ack ' s r e. U ng' fa reweU to
hiB br other. I
--~l A~iau , good York and Gaunt, fa reveUfo r ever. -
I hav e a sad presage come . SUdde nl y
That I shall never se e th••e brother • .ara ,
On ea rth, I f ea r , "'8 n.~.ora shall . eet .
,.
4.
'.'. .
Woodf:ltockIS mprder _mot i vat es, much of the action of the
tint two acts , "beginning with the4l'bonfrontation between
_ Bolingbroke and M~bray. It 1& natural that most ot t~e
co ...,.;b.t!ons between~and~' arB congregated
··T • ..
in this" pa:t o~ the pl"ay . The unhistorical episode b.tw.e~
the Duch ••• of Gloster and John - of Gaunt, tor instance,
qaln- ' power it couPl,ed with lllemo::!.:.B of her counterPart i~
V' . • - , •
'~~. Though the 8cene dO_88 .have an indep.~c1en.t importance,
the duche•• ' s Bole appearance would then evoke more than it.~
.br.vit~ impli... Wilson recoqniZ8. that her . "reterence• . to
Pl~.J:1.Y- Hou•• have a ton. of reminbcence Whi~ th~ audience
are .Cl ll!ar l Y int'"ended to - .har~ . " ~ " . Her r~.la of v.nq~tul widow
i. a reprise o~ her actions at t:he c"onclu~lon of~.
'~e ~ae of the ·,i mage of Edward l . ' s,even sons i. one tuiliar
in~ and bot:H!uche8a8~ of GloBtll!!r'plead forretributi'on
81milariy :
. ~
And may their sins .it heavy on their souls
That they in death , this day, may per1sh"'all .:- •.
(~v.iH.l'''''')
(
130.
)
(~.llOl'III.ii . 192-5) ..
~ar.well -H 'heart'. preuge. be not vain"
w. thr•• ~.. r. part ,that ne'er .hall'..m••t e.g.in •• • •
~ljFarewellat once, for onoe, tor all, and.ever.
. ,.,
.0.._~ .:-- . . ' .
Se Mowbray I . ainll 110 hea ,i n hi. be.OIl
That they ..y break ,hi.' t .in,/i crownerll back ,
And throw the ~ider he a410"9 in the lift••
11l1l:lWi.U I-:ii~0-2)
The physical charac terizat i on ot the duke. i . a.ho probably
derived troll~. Th e h i . t orica l age. ot the . en at
the t1llle o t the evert. ot~, 58 t o..::-York an d ?ft tor
Gaunt, "ere a . ore ~o!!8 iderable achieve. ent than they are
t od ay, but wou l d not be 80 remarkable a . to 41sti nqu 18h the.
all theyare 1 1.t1n~1ahed in Shake~pearel. play. The ~peninq
; l ~ne ' of'~ ' is "Old John ot G~unt: t_ime-ho~oured
Lancaster t " he is reteJ;redto as "old" (1 .11 . ',44 ,. 54 t II.i • .
147 ) and "aged" (II .ii. 72 ), anawer~.~q to ·'the - t a . t th~t~ 'he ­
.b "Ol d Gaunt inde ed, 'and Gaunt ··i n being old ." In I .iii. he
..--
pleads 'Wi th Ri chard t o ahorten hie eon ' s ex ile becauee of
hi~' "Oll-dr;. d l aap and tillle-b.~:II~ed light. " York 18 '
correspondingly decrepit. He 1a described as "ol d" ( 1 . 11 .
14 7 , ' 150 ' II .ii. 67 , Ii .iii . 52 ) , ca~ hbl..It ao1 d" (v. U •
. .1'-5 ) and ha e . an .ag~;-neCk. ; I I .i1. 7~ . The ven erableh: ••>. .
o t the duk.. ill not historic a lly varr:"nt~d, but .e• • s a •
1:.r ana r e r r a 1 or the 1p.1at~nc" · on. &ge found 1n '~' 9 .
\ . Shakespeare 's ' Yor k , too, i ii the . a. e vac i l l ating Clr••ture \ .
that i. in~, ~oU9h the chroniclea do support sueJ:l '
a portrayal. .Ros sit e r ';~eea i o. Yor k .t h. poasibility that hie
hWlloroue aspect wa. "perhape poorly and Jllaquidedly i~1tate~
9J. LeGay Bureton, Writing' fb elinbethan
("el~ourne Universi t y Pre••, 1948), pp . 9S-9 .
Pro••
k·~ ·~ l. ' I". : .~ ~:- ' ~ _ . .: ~ ·i .. -, . .,. -~ ..." .....:;'.;
..
from tho comical old. of ' Woodstock". A part1CU1U_
par'aUd aho HnkaI the two "Yorks . iJ1.~ York'.
charact_d.tic oath, "God . tor his '-rey" (I.i. 8, 1. 11i.
~lO) is repeated by the Shakespearean Duke (II.H . 981 . V.H• .
751'; ~is ~~~.·8a!~n is to "be found nowhereelae . in
Shakespeare .10 ( ' .
..Shak.~peare I B _charac·t.riza~lon ~ Thomas of Woodstock
18 one consistent with~ and -no other B.ourc~.. ~.
"plain '" ell- lIlea r:ti nq 's oul " Gaunt speaks or is only. delinBat.'d
·i n the anonymou~ ;ilay• . lI1hon states.t,hllt the ret.rene4\' is
', .. '" a palPabl~ raminisA'nce ot~".l~ This tavOU,abl."
vbw, 80 contrary -t o th~ n~rma1 conc~ption or ,~,. duk~, is
the qre.t••t 81n918 evidence .t or sh,aka . pear s ' Buse ,of~ •
.The .hor;tn.~•• ot the r.t.r.nc.;un.uPport~~by illustrations
. ~ in the text of either his "plainness" or "well-meaning,"
. .
arqu.. that Shak~Bp.ar81. audience would be familiar with .f)
the depiction ot th~ dukes '. tamiliarity available only thrQugh
the other play. Ure envilSio~ two ob~ectior:s to tbisrealJoninq
'and. though both ' have l\ttle'validity, Ura lS WithhOlding ' ot
. " . ~ -
- belie t hu been ' cited. as support ree. others who balk -at
Shake.peare'. ind~tedne..to~. ,Ur e admits that "the
plain v-¥-meanWJ Glouc••ter · la,;unhiato~ical, r the line
epitomize. rather the hero ot~;" but propos•• two
lOSrereton, p. 10'4.
llWibon, p. Ul .
...
.J .'.
. , ~ . :
I
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theor i es which he ho19s a~ .&lt..rnlltlv8 sourcea.l~ He conceiv••
that "perhaps • • a family or local tradition which did not get
Dluch admission to the history ~ook8" is the o~igin 'of "plain
Thomas . tlU Shakespeare may th.r.~pr. have util1Z~d that
tradition for his conc'U)t of' Gloster . The chronloha do not
suppo'rt Ure's conjecture. IronlcaJ,ly, he finda hh 'ev i dencB
tor sU:h II tradition onl.yin~. Th, play'. conabtent
use of the term lIpla.in Thomas" as II popular nickna,me, h.
7'Basonl!ll ' bpl.iss that the ,author is using II ~raditlon. - · '' It
is hard to b~l.~e~. tha~ all this 8pr,alnq~. ~lIl.PlY trom the
dramatist 's,. bead pithout support. in ~ tradition .o~ Bcme
Jcind:.n14 HO"':8ver, it is ~ nwarrant.d ' t o _derive such an '
en~ompllssinq conclus!on- from a simple authorial device . Th.
~ .- '. ,-:-
~"8 ot nicknames 18 one ot the easiest ii ean" ot ,labe1l1ng '.
character _~nd 'is e commt)Jiplace 1n 11terature . Un!. ..cond
objection is that there is actually a "W"ell-lIleanfkq~ Gloster
, to ;be -' found in ~.• 'chr oni cl es . 15 '!'hough not all 'theS=hro~ic18
commentax4i on Woodstock i~ - hoati~e , the stray comment. '·Ur.
culls -do not p.resent adequate evide.nce tor hla hypoth.d••
The chronic1ll: portrait ot the dukela ovarwhelmirtgly negative,
and ' though s~pathY i. -admitted tor th; natura ot his death ,
p~iL"'ure , /~~. xlnq Bicb:';A' II , By William Shak••~.a~.(London :Methuen, / 1961), p. 58 . )
~_"13ure , rp ./5;.
,~4ur. , p , 58. • ...
15ur., p_ 59 .
•
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the sWlUDation of his personality coincides with th~t of
Holinshed's: he was ot' "tierce nature , hastie, wilful . an~
given more to 'war than to peace."
Lilte ht. . b~oth~r in~, Shakespeare's John of
Gaunt und8rgoea a tran8formatlo~ of dha:racte~. All the
English ch~onlcle8 unite in condemning him as a "turbulent.
~nd selt-a••iting baron. "16 . Th~ -s our ce f~r' Shake speare I s
. unique version of this duke has been a question for scholars.
:" -
'!'Wo of thtt most. acceptable answers are~ and Froissart ,;
Dover wll"'on is the toremost. proponent of F~o1ssartI B ~laim •
.He . :finds that ~.. French chronicler sugqests a somewhat
..milder and 81truistic character1
. ~ . .
~.h~~:~~.Lat~ca:etr~:a;J::ehf~s~;:~:::
./ my••• use hYllls.lte in dyvers ' thynq•• as
he dyd. He -c onaydr ec1 the tyms to come
l yk. a sage prince, ~nd .Bomtyme.8ayd to
Buche as he trusted best: Our nephue
the kynge ot Englande wyll shame all or ""\
~~u~::;:~ w~~ b:~:r~thdi:t;lih~~.,YV~~
symply, it he: lyve longe, he wyll lese
hiB ,realma, and that I)Ath been qoten
with moche coste and ' fravayle . by . our
pr.ctece..ours and by us , hlil suttrath to
~~g~:d~:n_~~~et~~d :';::::da~~;e:~om~:
shuld. ~b. served arid honour.~, and this
land. kept. and ·dout ed .
~t.v.r ~dditional support Wilson tinds for Shakespeare's
us. ot FrO.issart as Bourc. material for~, . the
pu~aqe "quot ed is the 'bas is 40r 'h1~ ,be lie f that: the French
16w~lao~n, \' ." lvi~.
.~
. /
.;. ,.
•
"1' ".,.'
I
..
I ' f .
chronicler yas the oriqin tor Shakespearels concept of .:rohn
of Gaunt.
The .vi~.nc. tor~ 8:8 so urce .I. 1Il0~••~.tantial.
or Res'siterls .8~at.d twentY-.rive '"resemblance. in utter,
phras8 or. both" c,onn.ctinCJ·~ncJ.~, tvelve
occur' i~ Gaunt's dying Bcen.o l7 In addition, a nwaber ot
other ' reB;-~l~:C•• ~_a:r8 fO~d i n the confrontation ot the
~ - derived Duch••a~f Gloster and Gaunt:; aedd.. 't.h~ .
..,. - ' .
reterence to Woodstock as ' . "plain well-meaning' 's ou l , " 80m8 .
ot th~ more pb.ua8~v. -:ot the,. arB I I ~
1. EdWArd III Ghogt: Behold me herB: 80metime fair
Enqlllnd'a · lord: •
Seven warlike; lIOns I lett, yet be1ng qone
· No one succeed.ell in.y k1nq1y throns .'
Richard . of Bordeaux, my accur.ed grandchild,
CUt oft your titles to the kingly · stat_
·:~=~: Ji~urqr~~~:!r:~~ ,:;;.~o:i: rr:~n.a;t·.:b!=Oth.ri..
(~ V.!. 8 3"'9 l
..
'.
b .
..
-\'
0, had ' thy °qr andeir e with a proPh.t-.· .y. 0 ,
Seen haw hb een-. .on .h0l:llc1 d..troy hb .on.; °Fro. torth thy reach he would have laid thy .hue,
Depoe ing th•• betore thou wert po ••••• ' d . . ' .
. • (Bl,;lw:sI...U'- n.1. 104-7)
And thdU no king, but landlord now become
· To thb great state that terrored chrbt.n4oJi ,
.. ..
(~ V}i1.106-7)
\
' b " ··.Landl ord ot England art thou now~ not"klng •
. J Thy atate :ot lawb bond.lav. to ~. law.
')
•./
.,,_--:----. -/ "V . 55 ' ,
(~ II 1. 113-4) ,
3. ~ent out 'jour kingdom like a pelting farm.
" (~ IV.!. 147)
I .
b ~ [En9'll~? Is now leased out - I .di e pronouncing
Like to .a tenement or pelting farm. ..
~ (~ 11.1. 59-60)
Gaunt'. reterence to Richard 'a s landlord .endhis ,f armi ng of
the ,r e al m Jlre important -in co~.id.rinq~ as source
for Shake.peare . The chrof?iclea- do mention a rumour that
Richard. intended to farm the realm, bP.t it is .O?l Y incidental . '
Hol1nshsd 8\1%118 the ·matter i .ntD ~ese t'e"'!' ~ord~ :
The cOlllmon brut. ran, that.': the king had
aet to farme the realm. of England, into
sir William scroope earle of' Wiltshire,
and ~.n t re'!9.urer of England, to sir John
Bushie, sir John Bagot , and air Henry
Greene knight•• .
. ~
Historically I th,. rumour is unimportant . The transaction
did not , occur,_ nor was this one o"t" the charges brought
against the king at ' 'jib depo~tion: · Only in~ is
-r. idea developed . The imagin~d farm.~ng of the kingdom. ' is
concr.tize~ with .e lengthy business' of diviGion or the
, country a In the play, Richard actually becom.. landlord and
his b:etratal ..of hill: dUU•• i. ~ymboliz.d by . that term. As
Ure point. out, the repeated. cond81llnation or Richard. aa
,
Un,dlord has "no
, -::'" ,
5.
parall.l . in Hol1nshed ~r pla_where. tIl8
\
Shakespeare's UBfJ ot the term th~r.tor. implies ind.bt.dn••• •
"It ~s or course more likely i th!k i Shak.speare r.member.d. the
word b,eclluse it is repeated . ~~ oite'ii in the other play ~an
that the author ''Ot ~.expa:nded the single rer.renc.
in~ into BOeM1l3:dant II tr.atm~nt li n his own work. tI1 9
Ure's thinking een encompass the whole concept ot Richard
..- actually raritdn'J'the realm"':. !Loqic~llY , Sh'ak8BPeare .eem. ~~
'-"'be ad~j)ting · a ~eme ,of' th~ " author, rather than
the reverse. ' The development or the theme is much greater
' . .. ... ' : ' ' 1 . . ..
in~,~and it ~us~,:be 'cond der ed that not a h!8tor1cal
tact, but·~'deviation t.ro~:,~1Bho_ry, i~ in question. Shakespeare
does manipu~ate history,r"butto .~ak. Gaunt accuse Richard' of'
ee significant a orime :ot ~bich h'e is historically innoc~nt,
. - . _-
it would seam that he was relying on ~e audience's recognition
or the~ version of' Richard's actions.
Act II" i or~ 18 in essence II swamatian or
Sha~espearels gatherings f'rom~~. ljt is here th:~t
the crimes ot Richard , .articulated in the other drama, ~r.
reviewed: the f'oreign cost'Fes, the blank charters and the
renting of' England. Shake.peare's Gaunt is a sub.titute
Plain Thomas.- · Gaunt, ~ike Woodstock, becomlll8 the great
patriot, who.e care is England, who oppo ..... his king 0\'lly to
r; rerorm him, whct.ee, Val~~. a;: con ••tvative and who reverell:
IBUre, p.xxxviH.
IgUr., p.xxxviiL _
' ,/ ' .
, ' ,
JI
. ' . r : \57 ,
the JIl8m~ of Edward III. and the Black prlnc~. Even wilson
ac)cnowiedg•• that "Gaunt r"s'dylng words [stress] not" Frolssart ' ,s
conoern about "natural division as lIluch as the farming out
, 'of the r.a~m, which he tJca·. over from~ about word
, ," I •
tor word. 1120... Shake.peare, says Wilson, did not .use 1'ro!saart's
them. of "natural d1:';ision" because he had given the ' Bastard
" ,in~- a speech on this su!?ject:. "The logic of this
i. not p.el{UClc1. Shakespeare takes from FrOi8~rt. II speech
turning on the dan~.rfl civi~ ' std,f., but ~oe~ not'stress
1t 80 1IlUoh u ·p.CWl~tyiniquitie. (not trop. Frolssart)
beoause h. had done 80 e~8.wh.r.. In tact, Ga~t 1s given
nothing precise about tu~ur. civil strite: ' he foretells
Rl~ard.~~ tall , and" tor ~ rellsonB exactly in agreement wi~
thoae r~pell~.cUY C1iv~n by WOOd~tCCk . and ,to a lesser degree) . ~ ..
hb broi:hers. ft2{ " ,~~ . -.
The evidence is strong tor Shakespeare IS use ot~
tor ~b depio~ion ot Gaunt. There are nUJllercus verbal
parallels, and more than are between Froissart and. B.1&hAl:sl
~._ The bU.in~•• of Richard actually becoming -r;:;;lord is ·
p.~ii~r to th~ two. plays and the ch~racter and concerns ot
Gaunt m4'tch .1Ihos e ot Thoma. ot Wo tock. urel~" reluctance
. to embra~e as source to Shakespeare IS Gaunt or even
"tor~ b perhaps the eatest obstacle to the tUll
acceptance .o t the idea. Howevei , Ure does not reject the
~.
Other scholars have exaqqerated Ure l•
: .'
~, : .'" .,..
5.
possibility: he even partially-accepts 1:he clai1lls ot the
phyla intluence .
objections to~ in order to enhance their alternative
theories. < Urels _~~SitiOn 'i s actu.a~ one ee ~cholarly
caution, which does~t or " . not ci~culated to con~radict
the arguments tor the intluenca ot ·~ on~.l
•\
.- ~- ~.-.-
t.
---'
'!...,
,) ..... .....
-.
~
Althouqh Woodstock1s relationship with~' is
relatively tullyacknowledqed, tew have cOJlUlle~tedon the play's
connection with·~. F .I . CarPenwr 'i n : 1900 nO~d
two verbal pa~alleIB, but it was not un~tU John James Elson's (
1935 e..ay liThe Non-Shakespearian~ ancfShakespeare's
': '.::'/ .... :'i ;' .•.•• " :. " ,~,; " .~-"
)
Honry x7p, rt x: thlt I ~aBe was ,ml de tor another Shakespeareandebtto~. It remain~ the only detailed l~i~c~~s1on
ot the link.
ElBon contends , that when 'ShakeBPe~ was witinq .1 '
~, he was reminded by his own Lord~ChIef ~stice ,
(~e: though this Cha~a~ter does. not , appea~ ~n '~e pay) ot
ano'tJ'ier ~rd Chiet..Justice: 'l'resil1an. This is unsound
, .
epeculation, but, because Elson doub~ed .the evidence tor the
influence of~ on ~, he proposed this
alternativ~,. thOrqh rather tenuous , reason tor: Shakespeare's
recall at the ~ymous~e intluence at 'l'resiU!'n is
not, however, on ' Shakespeare's Justice, but on , Flllstat't :
"in his characte:" behaviQr, anVramatic ettect he bears a
••• 8tr~kinq/r.~emblance to Sir John ,ralstaf.f ., " ~ Elson
display. the links betweeLthe two chllrll~ters ~der five .
headinqs. '
1. He co~~ar~. Tresilian I s trea~nt of the whlsperere
anel Fabtaft;~el.ction ot soldiers. Both allow theirl -'- _
IJOhn Jue. Elson, ' '' The Non-Shakespearian~
. and Shakespeare'_ .H.nry xy Port; X," Studils in philolggy,
32 (1I3!5) , p. l~f
. /
; . '" , ~" " " , ' .~ -: ..." ,. : :, ~: .".: ~
...
..;:.,. ,."
. :. ..... . .;;' .
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wealthier v i ct ims to bUy their treedom. Tre.i1ian w111
forego whipping a.nd hanqinq fo r those .. who will give:..:h1.
lands or gQods(IV·.l) • Falstatf presse. "good hou.eholder.,
., :
.-;-...
----~ , ;
r
T::
...
...yeoman's Bons" and "cont r act ed ,bachsl or s " and allo~• . th.. to
buyout their servlc~, replaclry1...~em ....ith "dead bodies- anp:
"s~arecrowsll ( I V. H) . ,These action. a.r1t cer::tainlY aUk. , in ' .
thoir "deliboroto hunti~~ out ot' proopor~poro~ne ~n ardor : ;
to. wring their means from them by inti datio~~~2. Yet i~ 1:-:
o~e is..committing thi8v~ry,. .one ~.eals_ from the p~o.p'e.rou.,
not the poor~. Falsta(.t's , a~ti~n was not , .illl~tative 'at
Tre~iUan 1a: , I:)ut meiely a similar "I'esponse ma~ by an~er~
•but ' lesser, . rogu;:- " ~~e8ilian, a natur~l " Haclii'~Vel,~, would ' . • '
~xto~ m~ney .from the Wh18~e~~r.. Fa~~tat'f, ~ natural ' thiet ; '-:"
would .abuse, his podti~n as recruit inq oftic~r. tor money. :
Falstaff I s action w~s moreUkplY"thfpired bY,:the cOlDlo~actir.e .
of this abuse by ' EUzabeth' s UnsclruPUlous ' otficer. than
TresiUan'g ext9rtion. l ' ~
, 2. .Anoth er ~imilari~Y 'ad~c,d~~Y Ebdn b the atrain
~ ot' cowardice present; in both men. Elsen admits that cowardice .
.. . . -- . ...'. \. ,- .•
Is a common trait ot' comic characters, but that ·the o,ther
similarities betw.en TreBiUa'n and . F.l.~~(t . wafra2t. it'• ._' "
Inclu.~0"tt B180nI. renon!n; ......moc.e. wbht'ul than loqi~
Hi. ~extu.l ;;porl tor th18 ide. iii ,{~akl "Onl Y "one aUght
verb.l p~rallel"13 l/">: 'c .~ · '
. "2Blson , 'p~' 183 :J!'- .
,
3Els:on, p, 185.
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~: Would all were wall.
1wthousand dangers round enclos8 our .s t at e .
(~ IV,li1.135-6)
lA1.Gill: I would Itw~r.b.d-time,Hal, anclallw~il•
. ...
a., E180n a180 not•• that both Tresilian arid Falstaff'
(J.....lIJ..nrL. 'IItiv. 2tiO-J )....
... ../
. hav'- • reputation tor trickery. Thi. i. abo another common
... . .. , ..
t.rait of e.rt~ln .C01D.~C characters. ,' . The.re ,is nc . ..vidence /' .
thJt Falf~.ft'8nl~l. devlouanesa was ~~ived trom Treailian18:
. nuUer-uP!}in4:Uons . The word ..ttick~ 1& unsurprisinqly'........
conne:ted ';'ih botl!.:-and ~ot ~U8Ualt !Jl,...shake.peare. E18~m, •
__ how~v.r, o~t.n ~b ·par.~le1 tor con.~.ration:
=')'/'Y~oi~:~,;O~·~·Ofn~r:';;~':.i;.;:: u;~
, (~V,l1. 30-1)'·
:;t:~' ~a~·.'iW:;;ut~~c;,k, tr~~t o~~Vl~:, hi~:t ~:.;t~~~;
tlli• .open and ,a~par.nt shue?
~~OW?C~~ let'. ~ ••r, ,J ac.k t wh,t trick ha.8t _ I
"
I
:;~
;; (..' .
". Bhon include. a .e}ection. of' a.,q,rted parallels
:'if vh~ch .... "colnelda1¥.al~ath"rthan l~ltft~v.I~1 ,
..
~ I
. ~"Geortr.y Bullouqh, H,&nUy. ond Drpm~Q so~rg.. pf'
· n::r~~~'i8 .vOl : ' 4~ (LCI~dO:I . R~:~l~~,.· a Regan ,' Paul ,
".j. ., ,.
" . ~ ..
.,.. to
'"
....
And:
b .
.2
SChOOI~~;~, ••• Iiff· ha~. th... var..a
' their ces by one ot my.choolb~, wherein
I'll r: hem &1..\ it~ith. ,- -,
(_ III,1ii. 165-7)
ZAlAtAUI . . •An I have not ballad. made on you all
and sung to filthy t un•• , lat a cup or ••ck be .y
poison.
- (l.....IlmlI:lL. II. U. 42-4)
1./
~II.iv.U4)
~I Thia is 8om.what too coar•• y~ur 9r'~'
should pB an , ;.ost~.r to thi. fellow I
(~ Iii:. 1'1. 170-80)
I
EI:.1..na.: out, ye ro9'uel shall r be your Ostler?
. " . .-
(~ II . 11. 40)
~: 'A"heavy charqa "qood Wood.tock hast thciu
To bah:~ot.ctor · to .~ wi.~d a prince.
, ' .
~: Nev';r did i hear ,
Of any prince 80 wild & libertine .
. ,
(l..:II.lln_l~b V. 11. 7l~2)
, 5 . Th. earlb! .action. do Uiu.'ra" .\..••1oUar1~, '
5~tw.an\th. two playa, yat the r.lati~n.hip ..... 81i. and. •
unramahable: There ' 1. no avid.nc' Which prov.. ~.t1nlt.
l~t~enc~. 'alataU and 'l'r ••ilia~ are . • 11~b.c.u••\ the';
., -- ' .{ ) . . - . '" . ) . .
. "
-,
.".
6'
>-
are both sons ot the same c:oJQic-t"'"allllly . The parallels
YOk~d lIlor. by EleonI. Wlil .than by their resemblance. The
tifth point, - however, has more substance and give. Elson'.
theory cr.48~C.. He compare. two passages in which "the'
c~u.t.r of apparent echo•• 1n~ (II.H. 79-85) is
atriking;tlS
Enter the Travellera
Fir.t Troy.l1.r: Come, neighbour: the boy ehal"
lead our hor••• down the hilll we'll ' wa l k afoot
~Whil., and ease ' our leg8.
:.tb.J.rLu1 Standi
~:~ JeSU8 bleS8 usl
nii.ti.u: Strike' down with theml cut the villalns'
throata:ahlwhor••on caterpillars I bacon-f.ed knav ••1
they hate .us YOUth~ ':~ Wi~ them, . f.l~.C. th81ll.
~I 0, we are undone, both we' and our.
foreverl .
\J:A1,J..tAU: Hang · ye, qorbelU.ecS knav•• , areye
unclone? No, ye tat chuUs, I would your store
vue here l on, bacon., ani What, ya knaves I young
.8n must live . You are grandjurors, are ya1
ve'll jure ye, 'taith. - -
Elson se~ects line. ' tram Act III, Hi in~ a.
comparison. i
.
~: ••• the rich chough8 begin to flock out
:\ 0' th~ town a~~~~~y. . _
.DI..1.Wl •••here be rich vhor..bns l'the town .
" ~t· 'J'..u receiv;Iy eoUl, I'm ~rt.edl' .
• ~ . : I . . . l ..A.a. HuaphZ'ey., .ed., Th' 'nt:Pirt ot King ",n" XV
... - :-by Wllliu .Shakelp.are. (Lond:onIH,~uen, llUiO) ~ p. xxxvii •
. -,
. '
.
-" .'"... ' "J :J' ,.
- ,
"
' \ . )
••
1lJ.mlli",;, Hore, ye b a. on- tad pUdd1nq-e.t ere
.l.I..DI5ln: As good a t first .a,#l aa t.: ve can' be but
undone. . r ~_ .
l!.1.mb.l.I.: No . ye cate rp ll1au, we hav e wor• ••atte r s
&qainat ye yet.
The tU1II8_ of- abus e ar~ eh~~ct.~b£1C .;t~.
, .. ~ ~ .
E180n , alao , quotit a passa~. by;rra'il. i&n trom Act XV, 11.1.
in which he r e ter. t o th e ."lnd1.ed t a xpayer s .. "ehaugh a " ,
"Fa t whor e .on, "'dnd "hogs t ac • . " The t erms ara r epallteCS
throuqh out the play. The tena are 1••• t.1I1liar in Shake.·
peare 'a - work. . Bacon rererenc •• -ar e .l1ll08t _axc l ul!ve l y
connected with Fahtart . · The dt~at1on. in vhi~ >'fa t.~.
ot abu.~ a re u••~ h a iiailar: gr oup. of • •n a re ••t:. upon i n
order th at the i r .on. Y)b • • xt!~.ct. . The reaction the vi cti••
. . l. " .
have 18 allk......-Th. t.~ themselv • • ar. l~.ntlcal : cat.rpll.~.r,
bac on- ta d , ebough, " hare. on. .. , _
(, ot tho.. t a" who have co~entec1 on~I enee
" on l ' Henry IV , al l have aqreed that i t . anon uUlcir
app arent l Y · i nt lueneec1 Shake . pu r . 19 'the clap.iet of ~e
r ob bery a t oac1a -hl ti . only one_eom:m.~tat:or, Rif harc1Hel,uaon,
- ~a....d• . any ac1di t io n. to '.'El .dn l • Cla~m.. He ~ee. an ~lual~n
,~ • ma.r: i,! ·~ a nd the; ki dnapper . ' c1iaqu~.~. ,'by
r atatt·. ' e01DJlle,nta tlJi~ . the pri nce and hiB .coh ort. be
"Di a na ' s for• • ter. , gentle.en of the ~had., IIlnion. of ~e
. . ' \ .
Iloon , ~der who.. count.na~ce 'We .teal" (1 , 11 . 25-29) .
"Fa l et af t thus eU11ge.ta i ndirectly, hut 1n a vay~ that could
r:.; . ,
r"
r . .»
..
.... .
~. "
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hardly be )ll.l.,take~ b! awone Vh? hact recent1-f 88.~
•• ~ that Hill imitate ~. dblOl"Ut Ilnd cr b d nal bQh~v1~ur of
hi. royal .cou.in. 1I6 --'
, . 'l'he i~rlu.nc. ot~ on ShakllSpeare pr~a))lY did
no~ J'oncluete with the completion ot~. The closeness
ot the construction ot 1 Honry IV to that ot~
would inaur- ~at 801118 m_ory ot, the an~n~us play would
remain. WhJ.le mos t. of Elson's pr opositici\; are ~mpty, the
aimllarity between the Dun.table extortions and the Gadshill
. \ .
rObb,~. convincing. The ,repe t i t i o n ot the vivid illlag~~,
plua the aimilarity in phrasinq and aentillients ot the r~ap.ctiv.
villai~. and victim. ot both playa , J.~dicate 'th at on ce again
Shak..pear. Wal lttilhing~. .
"
, _ . '""Richard Relger.OI), ;.~ and~,II lI2tu
ond oyer!"r 23 (19715) I p . 154 •
~
\.... .
KING ,IQmr NiP MATILDA
John Davenport was indebted to the 's l xt eent h- cent u'ry '""
history play tor xingO-jObn An"d, -'Mi£ffdll (written e , 1628-'
) 163~r published 1655). Hb Bource vu Chettle and' ~d.ay'~
T~' Pownfall of Rob,It Eorl be ~n1:ingtQD (a. 15981 publbhed
.. 1601) but the inf'luence of Shak8.,!1peara is notlcuble throughout
tJle play~ - most especially from~ and~.l
I Rihner was ~. first to discover the additional inriu.nce of
~.2 He recognized the simi-lartty in Davenport's
Fitzwater to WOods~k ~nd in the u••' of lIlill.~•• in order to
Joyce O. Davis, i~ . her. critical ,ed i tion of~
and MAtilda , ,xpress•• a .light ~ doubt about woo~toCk'.
direct influence / on 'Fitzwater; "Woodstock may b_ viewed .s ·
• • • I
a-type, the plain-spoken ac1viser Who tends toward the coalo,
and it may h'llye been wlth this type ~at£el:' the" v~t.h •the
...
actua~ character in~ that Davenport was familiar .."3
Yet" she does believe. that "the. character .molt in DavenS!0rt !.
mind a8 he .cr eat ed his Utzwater was ••• Thoma. Woodstock. "4
~ \ . ' - ' .
Much o~:v~nport IS play ;8 derived troJll the ,Ch!.ttl. and
Mund.ay' . source play not. only ' in pl~t..- b~t ab~ in _actual
speech••• , Fitzwat~r"howeve~,. is one o~ ~~ JIl?at ,important
IJoyce o. Dav!:, :d. King ~Qbn ', nd Ka'tilda , By Robart
Davenport (New York lGarland PuJ)lbh1n4, l!BO), p . 11v.
2Ribner,1 p. 294 . ,
,j)J 3oavis, p. 11i •
4~avis , p: 11i.
)
..
kidnap.
...
I,,,.
.7
chang.'- that Davenport. made. In the earlier play, Fitzwater
- - -~. mainly c11ItinquJ..hable trom the other nobl •• b!lcau•• ~. 1. ,
their leader 'and Matilda'_ fathert posit ion and not 'char act e r
, , ,
- make. ",h i m ,~parat.. .Davenport's Fitzwater is one ' ot , the
play's qreat\a.erits and the qualities ot"his ~ha;,acter seem
to' de rive trom Woodstock . ' . ( F \ ~' ;
Fitzwater i. tond of'" referring to his "plainb.-;sll and
call. ·,hi m. e lf "Plain Robin ." Hb olothe. t it his manner :
"Plain-breasted as hi. unaffected hab:L-t" (I.ii.' 1S.5) and'
po••1bly~ a more Indlr.ct ,r.t.ranc~ to his dr...: " .wha t need
pl a i n de,a1inqti Be apparelle.d in partlcula~.?11 (1 .11 :. 2-3).
Both Fitzwater 'a neS Woodstook 'a r e t!.lder ,tat••men and, lead.r~,
r..pectec1 by ' the other nobl... Bot.h are 8een occa8i~naliy\ - ,
comica1ry: litzwate~ ie a .entimental, emotional and s~metilleB
ab.ent~JDinded ol.d un, Woodstock . is emotional and. talks to
" . )lor •••• Both men ra.p~ct" ih. ottice ot ki nq and urg e moder ation
. , ~ . '- . ~
to 'tho.. who d.mand · i mmedi ate contron~atiol\f Fitzwa~er,
11k'" ioodstock, i. aware ot his kinq'. wantonne8~, but wo~ld
rath.r reron than depo.e him. Fi t zwat e r , also, blames, tJ:1e
)cinq 1e:8 than hi, tla~terer~:
they (the nobl••) all lov'd your Gtace,
.• And grieve., qriev. v,ry ' heartily, I teU you,
Ta -s •• you by 80111., .t,~t.-lIic. so 1IIi_184. .
(I.11i. "71- 3 )
. When the kin; persist. 1n misrule, "1tlwate~ aqree. to t i/at-
against John and even to oinvit. the Fre Qch, but not a. rebel:
, .
' . '
.-....... ..,,,'
",-
••
Is it. t.o take truth's part 1:0 be a. Rebel?
To ell." my groaning country; 1. ~.t: Rebellion?
To pres.rve the unstain'd, honour of • Haiel, '_ '"
g:~ ~~t.~~~~ ~td~~~~~~~ t:~~:.~~:nr~~:.~lOry,
~~o~~eh:~:~~)n;:_Ji.~::~~~~i:~;ak.r! b th:&
(V. iii . _2.... 30)
, C " . ", '
When John , r~torm8, it is ~. loyal and conciliatory Fitzwater
, .
who foi:qlves the" murder of his daughter and pU8ua4•• the
nobles to join... with th.~r z;e~.ntant "ki ng. 1n r.?'.l~inqf';'h.
invading French.. In contrast to the chroniclils, the lource\
play -and ~raditlonal ballad., Fitzw:ter ,11, not banished. i~
France, but re1Qaln8't~ r~8C»lv. h_i~ .coUntry". rift. Dav.npo~'.
decision" ~o ~.v. Fitz~ater escape - 'wood.tock' ••·· t'a~. " !a
"significant. "5
'The ,Du que iB the "othe r major Bimllar.1.ty bet",••n 'the
two ' playa. The masque 18 a cOlIlJIlon Elizabethan ataq. device
-. :. , .. . .
,land there ia,in fac~ a masque i .n Davenpo~I. aource play.
In Tb"Down:'l1, it ia, however, essentially an interlUde and .
I \, has no int.egral dramatio purpose. Like: t.he~ lIluqu.,
t..... IDlr-{enport. 1s i8 eaa~nt1al' it b a trick dev1.e~ in or4er to
, ' -
~dnAP Matilda. This 't rick i_ used in other playa, but "ie
part.i~ular~~· reminiscent ot' the a1~ilar d~~ic•.in~." 5 ..
. In eae,hrcas.-a king partic1pat.. in th~ lIIUqu., the ~nnocent
Fitzwater and Woodstock w.lc~me , tit. ~ll.qun. ~d each bre~b
!50av ia , p; 1111.
6Ribner, p , 2".
; ,
" ' ''' ''. ;... :.
,
' , .•-' Yo'>,
.
"
.ott a speech. · (Fitzwater on the~ topic ot tas~lon)
with similar urqings:
- ....
~: Come, come, a halll and mutiic there I
(~ I:V.i!. 152)
<,
b. ~: Come, come, a hall, a hall:
eKing John~!!D4 Matilda ;Ii.v. 11)'
There are also two possible verQal links suqqeQ:ted by PAul-~ .'---+-
Dean,7 both "o t these occurring .also within the masque eeenee
at the plays.
,And
b .
~: I care qot it' King Richard heard me
, Ipeak it•••
I apeak my heart: I am Plai.n Thomas -still.
. .~ iv.H . '10, 151)
~:, I am' plain Robi~ .. pass~o'n "o t ile l ,--.
Look it he 40 not threaten mel , I will see thee,
Wert thou King John hiJudt e • ""
(King .rohn And MAtilda III: . v« :~g-~l)l
",CJ
' . a.'#~: rore God I: do not like this whi~perin9"
(~ IV: 11. 154)
b. ~: I do not lik~ilWhispering',
cling John And HQtildA III .v. 90)
• 'Paul o.a~j .• D~~nport"i_ Kina ~ohn and M~tildA:' 80m",-
Borrowing_," .Hot.. 'M· Qu.ri.. (15181), . p. J.7S, '.
.\
' .. ..:+.) .'•.
(OrM~tters ' per i pher a l to tlJose discussed in the preceding
chapters, like those of the Duchess ot' Gloater's dream, the
":masque, and the horse, occllsionally rec.~v. mention, "but the
bulk ot critical C01lUllentary, has been summarized . Two
... "observ~tions should be llla~8 concerning the .~ad. ot' the
criticism. One is the ' concentration ot' ~OlarlY attention
on the relationship between~ lind BJ&hI.l:ll..ll, coupled '
with the di:tlnqcff'~;--wtUClin-a....----rmpllcatlon.· -for-th-.~-·-.
claims ot' the play as Ii. source t.or Sl;lakespeare. The
'. " . . . . ( . .
disproportionate intersst-in--th!s-question in~ study .
delllon8~r~t.s the t~aditionlll laOk . ot' conc8"rn tor t~. playas
II separate work. 'l'he ••cone! .obs e rv at i on b .t hat there ha.
, ." , .
been a noticeable increase in t .l!.8 crit~cal .8tima~i~n o~ ..-t~.
play tro~ its earliest commentators to the pre.ant. Thb
newer positive attitude · do•• not .coincide with a greater
prod!o1ction ot~. study" but. it do•• be.~'~ak a" new
willln~ess t? ackn!»,lec1qe the 'intr~nsic ~8rit. ot the' play
~nd to accept its claims as a Shakespearean and Harlo,vian .ourc••
:
' ;\
.J
).
•
.'
.,
J.
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.", _."' /
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PART I~II
I
., ..
~.
r«:
~.ASMORAL
OeJlpite the inrluence of Shakespeare and '\h' Troublt1011
BAJsn..g., it is the Morality to which~ iSllIost profoundly
indebted. ~ is much better cona;tructedi" wittier, .__'
and 'mor e subtle than the usual Morality play, but it. emphaei.
, O'h a~ character'. POl~tical 8ignHlcanc.r~a~...r than his
individuality, it. depiction of a king being conte.ted for
by two philosophically oppoai.te group.,' and it. conc.ntration
on a serious pol1ti~al thelll", ~espeak it••s.ential Horality-
nature. The ,schol a r l y w~rld, how~v~r, did. not recognize the
Morality ~ dimensions of~ until_. ,E.M. Tillyard in
~ ' - - -- - .
1944. Earlier critics had accepted KeUe;r!8 .argument. '.for
dependence on~' and had interpreted certain' Morality
charact.risti~8as being Karlow~-d8dv8d. Though the inescapably .-
r 'epreeentative nature 01: 'the fiqures in '~ had be.n
noted; -th eir , originS-.hac! not been understood. ' Even Tillyard., -!
impressed by Keller'. supposed verbal paranel.., ~onced.d
that~, it onty secondarily, Was-i nd ebt ed to Mar~w••
Two years atter Tilly~rd.'s obs.rvation, ROB~lt.r r.tuta,d the
Marlovian claims ~nd underlined the ' phyla 'Mor alit y h.ritaqe,
~ubtitling hI- edition "A Horar 'History. lI. This view b now
aqraec1 to be · corr.~t and Ribner' claim.~ i.. "one ~f
the ' ciear.at examp1•• 01: the morality ae it .urvived in the
sixt8.nth"c.nt~ryhistory play.1I1
lRibner, p, 133.
,";"... -
'sensu a l i t y .
..
t
Iilchard ~ U ke hi , .Horal1.ty, couiit:~rpart8, chooses evil • .~.
• " .... ' .1 ,! •
He · r e j eCit . htl ,~e~ea a nd ,p~clllotes hi s :t'1atterers to high
otUce. . He l eads a degene~ats court: more concerned wi th
Jllaintai~hi. ma~y l~~ksys, holding enormous ..feast~ an~.
wearJ.ng outrageoue clo~.l.ng than ~ith the': li,lount'ry ' S ~OOd.
Under ,t he holel. or Tres1lia.n, he i nstigates unparalleled
c~i~.SI those 'or th~ 'bi~nk ~hartera anel O:!l'the division ~
' Enil.'1 a nel',into . , .re~te~ .l o t s. . The kingdom Is ~v.rtaxed "and
pex::.ecuted, and.the C01IUZlone are growing . ut J.nous. Yet·Richard
. , . .
-..-.toaitli ,hi . greatest mistake bY·ll.u~er1ng Wobd.tock, WhO·h~d\~
the ' ~oveo~ tJie COlllJllon. and w~owa. reetra:ininq their ~u~.
Theilorality protagoniat ulua 11y repents anel cast.otr
htl evil i n f l uenc . .. ThJ: do•• , not aiSCUr : In~.'
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~ ·i . '· similar in structure to other po1itica1
\ '
JIIora1iti.. l,i ke Mognytyc.nc, and~. Two groups.,
ona .~1l and tha o~e,r 9,,011, vie for p~wer over t:b.! :k/ng and
thus ths country. Right 11 reprnented by .Richard 's uncles,
the ' Dukas of York, Lancaster and Gloster and their allies.
The•• are the vise, ,mod erat e cQunselfora who wish to t each
the young king to rule justly. and to have respect ror his
king-dom,. peo~l. and ~radit1onll . Wrong is div1.ded 'into two
.~ ..c~"1on~1 ~~e cOlllpo~edo:t' Tn_1.1ian and the Vi c e-like '
, . ~imb1~~d the other c:=o~p~ ot the favouri tes. 'l'r e s i lia'n
i~ a '~ohiave1l1an spokesman ror misrule , while the favourites
, ' " ' , ,' " / ' / ' . "
,are ·.h edO";l s t s ~ who encouraqe Richard t o 1.ndulg-e ' himself in ,
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Richard remains Ipyal to th~ #tavo:urit•• , even durJ,ri!-the
culminating battle ~lth hi. un~l.!i' . HOV~ve~. RICh~rd ,doe.
have sou s8n8~ ot' hi8 wronq.:-doin'q . : H!, :r~.b the di.honOUr
of f>arcel1inq hie country Into'.lot.; th~~9~ :c r ••na quickly
, - ,
soothes him. "Af t e r the death of Qu••n4mn., he .orroW. over
hiB · order to kill WOodGtoqt)a~d· ~.nd!.~ .....ng.lr to 'Cala l • •
't o counteract -!-t_~. Finally" on the ' b at U e r l e l Cl , over Gr •• n,' • .
.. corpse,. he realize. th~ co~.~~.nc•• of hi. ~apariln•••1
' ..
' .. '
....
~"
':' , ,~ .. "'I>,"!'- ..
o Illy d.~r 'f r .i.e nds, the :tearful wrath ot heaven
sit. heavy on our headlll--f'or MoOd.tock'. death.
) BloQ.d erb. t'or blood, and ~at 'bighty haJld
~rmit• .not murder "·un.r8Ve nqe,d to .t~n~. ' ., ,
, ~ (v.~ n-~o)
orh gh RiChard 1. not actu~;lY shown ',aC~OVledqlnq b'lt.. 111- ,7d~~ -r.noU\'c~~q ' h1a :" Y~Urlt... t~1. ,ti~.l ~.~li" .?
at -b i.t pa~ial1Y tU1f~1l. ~~- tradl~1.0n /,?f . .the Mc:r.~~!y~\
; hero's ultilllata r.pen~anc./· Tb. cl i"e c't',~, 't oo ,
t~1l.ows ·~8 Kora1~ty pa}t8J:]U.. Evil'i. ct.tuted'. ' ~r••n. 1.
- ;1l 1:'d, Bag-ot ne~8 and .~th. · oth.~tavourite. a~. c;pturad.
, " - " r
. The dukes' vlcto~ a~d ~i:~ard'* .•:ublllia.i~n to th.~z:: pever',
insure that good ?ov.rma.~t "''ill , return to, En9'~~nd"
ToaChieve tbl. c~rw.nl.ni:Doral , .the authorot~,
like mOlt., R~na.l~.ane.. ~btorian.: ait.~.~ tact;.e to ' P~••;rv' . .
hi!,! truth. TO: th'; p~ay·••arlh.~-coD.h·t.tor. t:be ~ount ee
hbtoric&.l;. tranaion..t!-on ·va. ,u~rJ.In~. ~. chiarv~' ~.n.
1D.~r. radica~ , than th~ t.le~C~Pin9 or avent, .~d .aP,uri~~t~~n- "
or amplitica~ion ot eliarectar nlc" •••ry t;o "druat:iCl r~.rinv.
~ , r~ . . . . .
', '
. .,....
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Ku-ler called the author's handling ~t his source llIaterial
-..car.l•••d and Millett d~·.crlbtiIl1 the playas .. "perversion
, . ~
uf . hiatory• .J B9u thoullht the author displayed ve ",it
diangarcl of the .hif~i.n9' O,fparties and complex con.tit~~lonal
i8~u•• of: the r~i9n\."4 1!0 critic examined -the natu;-. and
effect. of .uc~ chang•• : it was a••~.d that Wood'stock's
reforaation wa. due to Duke HWllphr.~I. qoOeLexample and that
" hbtoriC~ l ta~t. vere ~..n oralter.1 atter the pattern ot
EW.m.1I. . Though a 1II0ral purpose wae .obvious 1n the opposition
of up.oft and nobh, and in Woodstock'e tranatiquration", no
one , ' until Roeaiter,looked in~ for any controlling
arti.tic purpo•• b~hlnd 1ft. ~utat1~n of his,tory. '
,.. " , <
One illlportant altaration of history i. the choice of
Green., ~~ot:B~.hY and seroope ~. the· king '. tav~it.~\,
Th~~. .en comprise the historical '!ti Char d t . · eeeend such
'coUection, w,ho t'louriahed only atter Woodstock I B c.teoth • . The
910up who ratua~lY OPPO.~d the Duke ·01' Gloster wera R~bert
d. Vere, ninth Earl of' oxford, 'rhom.. Mowbray, Earl of
Nottlnqttu, A,l~xander NIIV!lie, Archbbhop of York, and
)lichael de 10. ,Pole , Ear.l ot Suttolk. ,onl y da 10 Pole received
hi\..at through ~ichanh $he r..t being nob~e-born, though
J(1chard· inar~e4''"their titl.. , (de Vere been.• ' Duke at
2wol (98'" X.Uer, ~., II~,'II Sbot,lPIAU Jpbrbugb
,DXY( l 899) , p. ' d .' '
'HUlett, p . 11•
. 4aoa., 'Rb, k)' Rt or. , p. 144.
" ,
- ,
\' I.
t; .-
.J
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, Ireland and. Enqland1a tirst 'ma rquis a nd M~br~y bacUla ~.
of Nor f o lk.) . The h b t c ricar 'conUict b.~w..n th... nob l.. ,;':
a nd the d uke . would naturally mudd l e the au thor 's c~labr.tion
of' : t rue nobility . - TJianfora the l a t er t avourit e . var.
i . ~ '.
transported back in "ijB.-;-"'not to tal ••eop• •v.nt~, tor their
.d ownf a l l .ca •• · vith · "Bolin9br~k. ' . tri Wllph, but ' be e a u.. ot
. tlui i r humble r . births: ..-....t.o maka ~. ten ·u~~.rt· lI~re
. tittJ.nq and to ~ ~ 1mplity the' political -. or al. . The u•• ot
Lapool, aa agent ot Wood.at ockhi 1D.urder atallls. troll the . • • 118 t
",lah to absolve the nobility ot any wronq-doinq.' Lapoole
~Sir Edmunt d. 1_ Pole) ";U captain ot.Calais at the tl.e
_..c l:~ 88 ) of' his broth.~ ~~..Earl ot SurtoUt'. flight to that
city , but h. va s innocent of an y part In Woodatock '. daath.
~
Tha actra! agent va. , Mowb.ray, _~hO in 1391 ~a. Governor or
ca laia. ,own-er, to u••• .Howbray woul d taint t.h. aut.h~rl.
' 1Il0~al an d In cUcttt",th. oth.r sarely e1i.Inated tItl.d fa vo urit... . ...
·.Shak4 . a r•• Who•• poUtlcal 44,• • v.r. d1rt.r.nt , r ••tor.d .
t.h. qui.l t .to "~J:lray.
Though t.h_ .arli.r qroup · b u b• • n . lbinat.d..." r ioa
~,_ oharact.rl.t)c. fro. bo th -r.Iqn. - of.the favourit••
ar• . comb1ned to c~.a.t. a cOlllpcdi. anarchic rul_ · .or th_
"tart.. Th. conf lict b.tw••n the duk•• and t.ha court 1&
rata inad, but t act a have nec ...arily baan altaredl Woodatock'.
-,
.J
.'
....
• 7.
ant&qonh. _t;owar~. the first favourite. (especially de v~r.)
i. transferred to"Greene ~~om~any, who are made responJible
.--tor a IlUrd'r plot again~~ the dukes planned by their
.predecessors. Richard's lavishing ot titles a~ "high ottice
o • • _
on his t'ri.n~s~ to the displeasure ot "not cnU. t!;.~_.lordB
. but also the' COlllll.on. , II occurred during only the early part
ot hi. reiqn. The podtions frivolously given to,th;~
, . ', . ( - --"
r.vourit.. were n?t hi~toric.lly ~heir8: Greene inherits De
la Poh I. Chancellorsh.lp, Sc:r;oope the Earl ot HuntingdonI. l . .
\dmirs_l_":¥.;'(striPped..ln , the _.sa me manner ~~Arund.l) and
Bushy becom•• -Privy 68.1 .- RiChllrd.~••p.c~al tondne8~ tor
\itGreene in~._~. d.riv.~ro:hi. historical relati~n~hiP.,
. vitlJ, d.e Vere. Ri~rdl. extravagances, ' however, the personal
ljJUa~, the feaating !lnd the clothes, a~l 'bel ong historically
t .o ih, tbie ~f . the later favour,it.... The great-~.gal _cr1me.
a"1.o belop; to the later era : the blank charters, the
rwIlourad division of' the~~ry ~nd the OPpr~l!Iive tyran~y.
" "<,
, . Tre.1lian". bioqraphy is 1mllar1Y manipulated. He'~
, thllonly OM of the origin. favouritee to survive draJll.atization.
He actUally held the po'at ·of Lord Chief Justice. However,
. . . ....
.ince he ~.. hanged in 1388 by Woodstock, h. had no' conneotion
. , \ .
with Or.ene or DuahY or scroo£e. The crimes of which he ia
,!lad. chie' inati9ator, ' ~e .bl ank. eharten, the fan..inq and
the ' extorti on. , were all coaitted about a deoade atter ;hia,. , ' ,
de.th. Th.~ author.~ • .xp1oit'-Tredl1anla actual
... I
. , 1 \
"
"
" , .
:.:) ,." . J_ ...\. .•
~cums:-anc. ot being both favourite and Justice to create a
symbol epitolaizinq the lIli8use or l~.
Thus all the great crimes and) excessell of Rich.ard. I ~
- . ' .
historical reign (wit~' the Illere rum.-9ur of the country '.-
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faDing made tact) ,a r e compressed i nto a .ingl~. short period /\ _ . - . '
. a~,.ad. resultant ':='0;1 the connivin9' and inUu.nce ot .11. tew
4o~pt upstart.. By such concentration, the time is made llIor.
~aotic ,a nd tyranrt'ous.-..than ' lt~ctuapy waa , .mpha~lnq the
quilt ".ot. the upstarts and d~veloplnq one main them.. ' ,-
Though the~ author considerably 'n l a sh i one d
- . .
Tre.ilian and the fa vourite., he remained true to their
hiB,torica.l n~ture8. They were villains. ( Unro~unablY,
Richard'. reign did not in actuality produce the hero
nec.spary tor t"he moral of the play and thus the baronial
...;opposi;ion t.o the court party had t~ be t.ran.for:.a~~ 'The
( . barons , actually .ruth i . s . and ambit.iou. lDen, ara changed '
. int.o exemplar. of ~rue nobil i t.y , -wi th Wood.t.ock undergoinq .
the 1lloat radical t.randoI1Dation. In re~lit.y, the baronial
\ tJroup •• ant.agonism t.oward. ~e court. stemmed not. fro1ll·. wish
t.o rid t.he- king of , .t-mfUl parasit••, ~ut to.• relJain the
power the favourite. had taken frail the. . Control oyer and
not. lOy;lt.y to the king was the barona' .ot.iv.t1Jn. •
- The autho~t••hlP1~o.t II lIloral -;b further Illustrated
in ~ia portrayal of WoOj1atock la .urder. The real .....dnation ,
occurred in un, 'Gefore tha · adVent of ' the ••oond lJroup of
tavour!ha an. ~i.a~ tha-auoo."rU1 ol~~natiOn ot ~a tiro' _
__ . t \ • - , 'r
---
\ -
. The author retains the central tact of'the murder, but
7.
"i;'y the ~aron• • ) Mowbray1 who survived tne baronial purge bY ",
joining their cau••, organized the murder, acti.nq on II
'~OJIJIIand "t r om the king. The murder ot 'Woodstock was Richard' • .
idea which ~aa part ot ~ larger scheme ot vengeance. At the
80 ,-called Wonderful .,.Parlitullent ( ~ow referred ~ to ,a s the
~ Mareli••• parliament), the barony had tried Richard's beloved
tint t'~vourit.. · tor tr.~'on ~nd ha d' condemned them to
death. I n 139 7 , . in · d~Ub.rat. 'Parody, Richard c211ed- t~ .
. l.~~;; of those b~ron" to his own parl~ament to be tried
for tr.a8~n. The result va. Arundel's .xecti~ and Warwick'.
ex!le. At"'Calaie , woodst:ock wae tortured ·into- csmf~s,.ion and .,
then murdered .
.,
chang.. all i ts attendant history; hofated from the
I.ai-u a. ent ary tr!~8 of Warwick and Arundel , the murd,r isthU8 exaggerated. in 1mpo~'nce, pre.ented a8 it i. as ......the
eul.inatio~ o-f a re1qn Of. •tY~arlTl_Y: . ~ichard ' B .r~BponBibiU'l:-Y
is di.lni8hed . Tresilian and _the ''f avour!tee are bl amed as
de~i.er. and encourage~. of the murder . ~e ' king ~. shown
as repenting his part in t he scheme, prevented froID. reversing
h1Bdeoision only by the ~avourir81 int e rv ention. Wood.tockle
dyin9 s.nti.ents "I w18h -hiB ' [Richard '.) eafety • • • and all
Ingland '. good" lV' i. 212) are opposite to the hiatorioal
aia. ot the treaCherou8 and. warl ike duke . ThU8, Woodstook,
~h~ va. killed partly (o r plotting th~ ·.u~der at RIC~ard~,
hiB own brother., a, .ad. a aartyr for Engli8h justice•
.'
• , ,_, " .i. . ..
. f ,. ' )
r:
,
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The battle concludinq- the play 18 snader historical
, • .. . l
l1bertYt There was no uprising_ attel:. Woodstock'. death .His bra ~8 ; co~sider8d qathB;-inq _& reeee, but on ' re t_~;cti(;mreccno led themselves. with the 'ki n g . The bat.tle of Radcot
B~idgB in .1p 88 , in which the duk.sJl'"18d by WOoc1l1tock , defeated
II•torc~ qathsred by t~vourit8 de . v.r~· haa be.n tran.r.rr.~
to 1397, thereby allowip9 the historical Woodstock paradoxically
t .o avenge his' namesake's murder. In 1388, the triump_hant
dukes .th~.at.n.d Richard with d.P08i:;~n it he did not
surtender his friends and 80 provoked the Marcil••• Parliament .
_The &.E:tlFr avoids the disloyalty to Richard. Ap the tavour~t••
are t conv.n1ent~y at ' the battle, ,.. 80 ther~ is no 'n••d· to
coerott ~ the king into betraying, anyon,. ' Thus the duk••
retain thBir t ictional loyalty, while still br1n9'~n9 the
kinq und~r their co~and and the 'play to a neat conclu.~on.
In~, the chroniol•• Butter a ...-chanq.. "Th.
t ~hlt:le. mat.ri~la are l~tted tro~ th.ir t1m.:~.quen+,~o
. 0Plllratt!' in a ~imele.. conUict of moral torc•• , in a .triotly ,
pattern.d pl,ot, whioh .how. r1qht-JIIind.dn..... and. pol1ti~al
~spons1bil1ty triUllptAant ov.~ wronq-head.d, · l1aqov.t1UIl.nt,
a\d the d.eteat of the orafty by the patriotio• . • •It 18 true '
... . that the autho~ "pay. _,oant r~.p.~ct '('DoVer wii.on, p'~ l).~
to chroniole, bu~at 18 becau\. he wrote about other ' ·
~hin". ~hiCh ha ~udqed Illo,re reepeotwor1:hy."'
• II"
. ' ,
..
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l Rossiter Bu;cinctlY de.cribes the chllrllct~s In'~ ....
u "workmanl1ke.L "Each : tit~ its place in an ordered desiqn,~
and non. b too tliq or c~pl1cat.d tor its part."' There is
little examination, as there is in ,Mar l owe · or Sh\k• .sp~ar.,
ot II. Charact~r.l. intern.! lIlotivation or ot....'i>~r8onal
. ,.-'" ,.,
relationship.. Ditter_ntbtien is predominantly aChle:ved /
. throuqh an U1phu!s on II. dOlltnant trait,rhich Illb.l~ II. character;
tor example, Lancaster is rash and Gr••ne. II. f'llltterer l or by
.• xt.rn~la such as clothinq I or by .peach t:llq8 like" the
bailiff's "P8stUerou.t or York's "Gpd • tor thr il~rcy." .,.,
Though the characters are ettective and colDured by ~.
author'. sardonic humour '; attaining II. ••n.8 of freshness
with the stock Vj,ca Nlmbb - they remain type. . That the
o ~ • I ~ ~
autho~ cq,uld hav~ ~On8 1D.or. 1'. evid.nc.d .by h~. tr~atm.nt g;
Wood.took _nd, to a' l ••••r .xtent, ot Richard. He doe. not
do ao bacali•• hI. aia i. not character revelation, but the
' \ rti cul ation ot , a political 1D.oral. Th,!, bportance ot hb
• ' " f
c~.aracter. b d.ter1lliri~d by their tunc~onwithin the morality
patt.rn. The ...claah b~tw..n Tre.ilian anet ,Woodat~ok bone
ot concepta, rather than will_ , -.
Th.· ltunati onal a.pe~t or ~e charaote. b amph.ahed
!Sy their ay:lUletrical ' pattern ot arranguant. "On the one
dd. there are the King, hI. tour, Favourite. , Tnailian and
. Ni1D.bl., on the other, the QUeen, two royal duke. and. tvo "
earb, , Woodat ook and hbattendant ,Ch. yney : . Each it_ 1n
\
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· this 1 :4:2 arrangement has a c.~rr.spondenc. with it.~
ill in the o. ymmet r i c ·. even- a- s id e d8.iqn."8 ThiI"'Corr••pondence
is .exploi~d thrpugh- cont~a8t, the author l". most Il11POr:t~nt·
1•••theMe ..pr~ncipla. The linked characters are neqativ•• o~
each other. The que.n'li char~ti.. are pa1~.d with her
· hueDand'e/exee•••s, Cheyney's loyalty with\Nilllb.le's betrayal,
"\ and WOOd.~to.~k'. careful governing with Tr..tHan's unjust
rule. Th~s pai~ing of philosophical opposite. b a Hora'l1ty
c01l1Dlonplac8. The seven deadly sin_find their match in
••ven virtu... In ' the same manner a8 Greed and Charity, or
tLuot and Ch..Uty, Kin~ .Rid ord .and Quoon Anno, or .T;'~ l"Uon
.f' and. Woodstock are .United op~odt.... The reterential ~~tur.
of each character to its counterpart underl{n•• hI. th••at~c
· tunctirn. Thill relationship constantly "elllphlld zh the
ideolO9ical diat.ahC8 b~tween the count.erpart. . The action '
• . . J
· ~t each charaoter ha. implication. beyon.d .1;he act.ion ita.l',
implying at. leaat. hh counterpart'a phiioaophical oppodtion
to it.. Thua a . ch.~acte~'. p~.it.i.ein in ~}:\. t.otal aoral .
pat.t.ern 18 atrea.ed. Hh lI.eaning" 18 alway. pre-e.illent. .
Th~. · relation.h.ip, al.o, help. counteraot . one ot""the
w~akne••~• . in the dr..atitJ .t:r;uotu:r:.~the play. ~,
like it. Horallt.~ aod.h, bolate• . thli !orce. ot 9004 and
.vi). . trOlll~h other. Wood.took and. Tn.ilian never :. eet l
lithe · only direct. oppoaition to the Lord. come. tro. tho..
. .
who are too .uch the ·t oo.. and fool. ~t, the Lord <:biet
.. 8Ro.~it.r, ~, p. 25•
..'
·2
Inju.~ic • • ,,9 This ' b o1 a t i on, though preserving ~th. clar i t y
ot the ZIloral, ·pr event . the play trom. attaining the gr••ter
cOlllplekity ~nd dramatic ' t~ndcn ,that is .p.os s ibl e through
interact:lon. Given thb.~nh.r.nt limitation ot the "Mor a lit y ,
\
" ...,., .,
however, ~• . particular rilllati?nship between tl;18~
character.'b an effective correcttve. '!'he continual referencing
ot & ,l(har aot e r to it. un-rati.etion (wi th the important .
v b ual d.evic•• ot the contraatinq coet ume. and age) create.
> . .
a ••n•• ot direct, alm08t physical, confrontation. The ,author
may thereby only partially attain-': the cOllIPleten..,-"ot the
' \at ure r dramatic torm, but th_. links maximize th. ettect
of the aor. 'luited ·Morality.
re character d••ign 18 a180 used .• e ' a .~ort-eut· in
charaoteri"zation of b. duke. . Th~ only demonstrable eViden~
of .t:ha1r qoodne.. 1& the fOrJllation of a ' dbutroua parli~e,nt
'and an ott"ataqe qYJl.hin9 ot rebellion. ~en Wood.tock' •
. :r:eput~tion·i. mai nly ,!:.,tabl1.h~~~v.rballY. It .is'th. vlllalna
who act In~j tor th.lr cr1JD.e. muat b. pre.~ted
forc.tu~~~_ Th. duke.," nece.nrily ..paa~iv. ~);.il the Unal
battle (tor. • ora~· and druatia reaaona), are understood.
throu9h the aotlon at th.ir en_i.a. Readt.r
'•
' cc... nt ' on
,
' Woodat oc k alone can be extendedI the ~ukel. "qual1tib•
.. • • !'(ue] larq.ly In~~rdep.nd.nton the.1r ab ••nc•• 111 Tre.Uian
and az..eii~ .<.nd ·oo~pany . · 10 Mor. ac~~'eelY, it . 1'a . the.
SI~••lt.r.,~, p. 33 .. ..~ l, • I ' •
lORo..lter, '~.., p; 25 ~ .
4 ~ ~
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pres.nce · ot vlce. 11ke eXtravaqance, flattery and treachery
In tha ~ne taction Jhat 'c r eat.Ba . belief in the corr••pondin9 ·
v1rtu. . 1n the o~er.
, othe~ than the i!u)c:e., the author do.~ not Ind lvid!Jal be ' .\ :
hh nob111 ty. Surrey. Arund.l ,and Cheyn.y ~re d1atinquhl)ab~•
only by nUle and by Ch.yn.y 'e ••rvlce to Wood.tock. They'"
- . " . ' .
act •• chory.. to Wood.tock' ••antl ••nt. and balance the .t.-Uarly
characterl••• ' tlatt.r-~" . York and Ianca.ter are · treated '
·'lIlor .· rully , th~U9h their .,d iat l nctiv. n••• h achle~~d thrOU9h
dmple cont~a~t. Rlchard d..cr~a York a. "vantl., .Ud
a'nc~(q.nerou.1I (II.l,:~26). He, b the lea~.t aQ9re..lv., of\ l~'; ; ' ~'~ brothen ' ~nd ' ~e .IIO. t vUU~q to a~p.. the klnq•
. lanc••ter is. the oppo.ite. Be i nn e. Wood.tock l • occa.ional
, _t ' t8llp.r't 1nt o ~ hWll.our. Th.lr nee is delllone{r~ted In
their dietinctive reaction.' to de Uver1nq up of 'their atav••
/
of ottice to the kinq•
.I2nlle::::'th;~ .~ .tatt,' 9004 cOU~in •• • :~or~ thua
Thou;' ti~~~t on etave. · that vill , at l~nqth dac.ive
~I -There U. the burden at . old Lanc.~t.ri
And lI.y h. periah that aucceeda 1DY place I
(II.H . 132-5)
. ) ' .
'nie conceptlon of . Woodstook b lIore 'c o. pl n than tho••
of' hla bro,th.r.. Though ".0.t at Wood.tO,ck' a.natura 1• .•u99~.ted
by hie~ titl•• - ' Pl ain Thou.,' The Lorcs Prot_otor,· he .
d1e~raY. the qra&~e.t huaan variety of' any' character In th..
~: . ' " .;t .. , ._.'. .; ....
••
,
. - ~ . -
play.ll Ria nlattv. subtlety and CSetaJ.l co ntrast with the
more p.r~otory design ot ~. other characters and underscore
hla centrality. Rd.~lt.r, how.v~r , · is correct aboutr:
cor. ot Woodetock'. penonaUtt tor thes'- two titles indicate
J. - . •
the bul. ot his still-.p2;!mary Morality function .
I n sp••ch, dr••• a~d. maMar, Wood~tock Is Plain.Thoma.:'
. He 8XUlpUti.. the hon••t and manly ideal that has been
'. - "ban~.h.d Uhder Richard'. rule . 'Wooda~ockI18 plainness expo.8.
the devlousn... , and folly ot the court~ HiB :words ,are
.000~tilll•• ' bl un t , b~t 'l~ay. truthful. He 18 .·vlrtuou~ man,
, inc.pablo .f fl.tt.r,. .r d.c.·l~ . H. 10, .lao, "'lpr.tontiou••
He liv••:'-ll . but JtOtextravagantly, inthe country dlD.plic:ilty
ot' Pl.~i!.Y ' ,818 C~Oth••, qt cour.8, are plain. The r,.ct"'"
~.t he COUl~ .i.taken tor 'Il.. qrooJD. and hie acdtPta~ce ot "
~at role demon.trate how d••plY the wcoeon touchw b part
of> hi_ nature. . __.
- . ~. ~
~. tl~l. ot ./~ Protector c01llPIUl.n~. that. ot Plain
~ Tho..... ~ it a. apt.ly d..cribt. the ex.Ulp~,ry publio 814. ot
Wood..tOck, a• . the 'oth.r th. prlvate. The protectorate i. an
ottice trOll Which Richard could not exp.l Wood..t.o~.piritU~lY.
.' . ~ .
. n b~. natural role, allC\ "" .b~ ~ont.inue. even aft.r hie\~l.c...nt. . a. ha. the t~ _ ••nt.ia! quaUti•• of a Lord
J ' • • . •
, Prot . otor l • CI.onClern tor hie. country and the abilit.y to )I:
.. 4••1 with it. probl.... : "o¢.t.oc:k'. 'Publ1C1.;. Pi r i t . c1n.•••, i.
~n••fhie control crolt•• •~. h" . ~ni9htlY ·V~.d.t.\il.~d~.
\. . 1laCl.dter ,~, P.~8. .
. . .:')
. 1
...., ..,
....
' J / .0 r
,-
-:-\
8S ~•
.qo04," (V. i . 125) and , hia patrlotit1ll. ext;ende to hie lite '
"I would my death might end t.lui misery/KY tear prenqeth tfo
my ~eteh.d coupt;rY" (~i~. 10a"9). Yet care muet b.
allied with competence. Woodstock'. decisive and ertective
. , ..
handling~. Kent , and. E.hx rtilellion and ;8ven th• .~.~·::_". . :
, orqllhization of the duke.' tinal parliament prove hia al:IUtty; "" .~ ""
The•• example. of wood.~tock'. ,:~nd;" "howeve r , are .Il. rel y
perfunctory for the author do.. ; not wish to hazard. hb
- .. ~
hero'e reputation in actions which may poallibly be .j udged:"u
que.tionable or tal~ible; 'rit. rul evidence ot Wood..t~~kl.
Bucce •• , as Lord Protector 18 9iV.'S-1"••=dir~c\.iy but
unequivocally: in the Lord Hayor Erton ta entrance.with wood.atodc, .
symbolizing London '. approvai of hia, in the noble; acceptance
ot his leader.hl~, . I n the 'tavduribe' tear isnd ~in the people'.
love.
, ~Woolbtock. b an id~al 1 h. i. ~e. ~••rtect p~l1o .~
'wi th the requidte p~~.,te, virtue.,.. but he b not pre.~nted
idealbtic,all" Though nothing b done to taint hb a.inenoar
r ' Woodetock. haa a t'ev ainor tlave, He re.pond. to crisis with
lnl~l contu.lon. "Ato;.e.~ God I ~ 1cn9" not ,what to do"
(I.i11. 24!.V he adait. upon he.r1rt-q ot the Kent '. rid E.sex
~pr1e1nq~.l2 However, this uncertainty" i~~OnlY .'o.en~ary,
a!"" his eu:'eequent 'reaot'ion b ·,.~Uthor1t;.ti:ve 'JlC\ .~tt.t.in9 '
Another ~hortco.in9 iii hi. toper. Despite hie ~.rnin9. ~o
, \
. / laAbo I .i. 112-130 , 1 .111.
_ ot Woodet.ook'. t'lu.terinCJ'j ', r.
.. , y,(C . ~ .
2.0, II :1i.' 3- 1 tor "14eno.At .
-
' . '
as
....-_.
~ . '. V
hia brothera not4 '.t.o-disrupt Richard:' 8 . wedding, he 18 the one
who' .at t a Cka the up.tarts . When h. 18 removed tro.. ottic., .
. he threaten. ar.~n. 'Wi th , "Hence. tlatter.r, or by lily ,sou'l
··I ' 11 Jtlli the.I"~I.U.145):. The•• outbv,rsts are exCuBabl.e .
'~.y ar. the .id. .... tt.ch er. his strong viiI , under the
prOvocation ot the taunt. at . the ~avourite.. Ro·...it.r
at~t.. th~t ~ood..~~k'~·.inql~ ." fl'a~h· .: ~~o~·querSbie
. »ri4.1f • when ~coun.el~ed ' ~bY ~p~le ' to sUbmit hilu~lf to
.~ .~----:.RicJiard.'a lIeroy is his . only qual,ity in c.cmmbn With'· ~e ~
lhbtorical duke. 13 ' ~ ~
. . .
. -.c~c:il~at: :::~:&~~:tP~~~:~:Ji.~o~:~d.,
And .uch l,ive. h.re..· . .
(V.!. ),81;'3)
E.pec.1.1~Y _t or a~Htician, Wood.tock'. grea'tfet ;t1 av
1& his naiv.ty : His' own ~rt'ue .f o:. t e ra a t oo eaay tru.t in~. virtue .ot o~.r• • .JI!Ibellev,. Lapoole' a ll~~ ::r.pOl091ze, ,, ~.
to hb .~rd..~~r for .u.p~_otinc;r· hia. He alloV.• )'~;"'dis9Ui.ed
king and tlatterere. into his hO••, th.reby arranqinc;r his own
kid:"appin9;. York l"ent. hie brOth.:i:-,. gu ltibilitYI
.'-'-
. .
It. v•• an •••y ta.k ·~·~:r~C: ~:: --. i·
Hia p1ainn••• vae too 'open t.o their viewl
~~~~e4 no wronq, b.:cau••, hie
l
h.art va. true.
! ·(V. U ! . '-1)
..
\ ,
,l
' , .,
.I.. r . •" ',~ , . . i
Let .. pravent '~a r ..t, for ~arcy·. aakal .'
If ' all tha~r va1eo••• be a. long aa -thin. ' .
This health will not ~o round this v.~, ~ th· ,~.a.l .
" " " . (~,U~.. ~~"6) .
".'
...,.
8' ,
.. '
"
-' \
with · .:.-
-- .
NeVerthele'-., . ,,~"" unYbe_ ~. liuE:h innocehce i.~ it: can "~n1y
caua. han if othera Uke adva~t:agetat it. , Th";.tavourite. '
-'CO'lllpoun;~~cdllea by b.~raYinq an :;-4 ..n.~"~~t.~ ,, '
, , . , r , . .
. ee Woodatock',a' poa~tive characterbtica, ,'onl y . bb
h~our I. und.ri';ed. tro. hi. ·t wo title•• . ~.' wedding abova '
" ,-" "" , . ; , .. ..... ,
him at hla llO.t Che.rtul ., H. _oo1l1o&l1y interriJptti 'th"
qr••tin9. at -walco.e ' t o Qu.an Arin. attar LlI.nca.terl~"'aPa~ah
- ( ' -' ,
"
j
Ha' playtullY- daaod"'a Ricbard. aa . -a b~rabrain .. a ',va~ va; :'
.. . - ¥ • , - '
Haith ll (I. Hi._ 29) &1\4 'hin~. ~at the _va.en l.arning the '
ney ··taahion of ~,idil!;~ida-~add1J/·elCPoDe-lIor. th.~ :~ '~acJt ~t .~ ).:
aptitude. Kis -eoJ\v'raation vi~ ~'~ hpraa . and ~"t.r · bis» , ' :,'
ironic cbat:vitbliU Ownar alao iiluatrata hl~"~UJaOroJa natu;" .
. , I . '; ," '. ~ '. ,
suua;l, Jo,aon ~it.a II_~ MJ:'fI V.O~d, ':~.b to be~oye4 ~~ .
vall aa. r.v.rancad,IIU WOod.t~Jt""v~.b.a to be \~ed.A~- .
troll bis at.tu.:.'an~ ~i~..it1.a ~l1'·;.~ iik. :. ...kf~~Ytld
unQla. H~ ' r . ..i,na he~:io,. : but: ,hie !!.~lib~~it:i~a and ~i.
earthina••, hUlleur and q.nerod~y. ....k. hla lion intl..ta and
. • nd~.~lhq ; ·' fi. i. an att:r.ctl~. t1;U~, 'and , beoa~."'Of bla
. ~ , , , " .. '. .. . , '
d~,tdl yd th~~.lopM.n~..o~ th. ,n.~.:-of _~e caat, th.·
l' , . .. ' '\. . . . ... . ," . - ' . :
_ US~.l 'JobMoD, -Alaxanclar P9Pet ll in .;Lly" p, 'the
, ,'ngU . , PO't' VoL · U, 1nt~. L~ . Aroh~"'HIDd ,j 1l2 ~ ' Qt.
: LOhdon ,' J .M. ~nt:• .~914.), p . 22~ . -;. " •.
. '
.. ,
.J ~ " ~\"
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... "
: .,.. .. :,:'
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<, • ..;
'!if " ~ . . ....- .rsl -J.
only character tor whoia the audience C~D teel -q_niun. atta~hm.~t.
This ca~culated empathy: has ·t wo purposes. , One is, to ·in.~r.
~8 necessary p.ower of th.~· llluJ;'d.• .r an~ thus to · 1Ii.~k. It,~
poJ,.1:t!cal cc;>ns8qU.,nc.. l~.vitable~;: The o~~r -is to ~~an~.
¥i': ~till-~riJDarr M~ralltY function. "The- o.l.d.~aa he r~,~~••nt8
are ' made more attractive 4and "qa i n an important elllotional '"
,~ . ~ ." . ", . . "-
impe~us trom the appeal ,ot their embodiment. 8
~codlitOCk IS function (a~d that of his alli••; -fa .1i••nti'ill1y
-' , - . ' ,~ 1 -' . ' : ' , : ' _ , '--~
· "t h e · one 't u l t i l l ed ' by ' the wbe coun..lore ot the Horal!';!•• ,
~ ... :'., "" . . ' . ' , - , ; ~. ' ;.
."They .~al:1d ~iJ:!l~lY tor l\!gJ;lt, which i. very ·littl. ' dltter.~
from \what"U:; Willi ; 1n MagnitYeenc. : .vi ~. Moderation and the'
Good Old ~a;8 ~ "150~e.:i.r,world view b c~n.ervative. wo~.to~lt '. ·
vd~"s ' ~re. thoBe ot the'~d age ot Edward III. H•. continuall;t
cOtDP~r~B the ~reBent disorder ot .kinqBhip and. state with hb
't~ther ' s glorious ~d ~ti8t, rt09'n: ' R~ch~rd hu. tietrayed thb
heritage by his wantonnesa and mi.rule. He'has also violated
thll , O~d BOCia~order by promoting dommoner~ to high- Orf~o• •
,I . . - t • ._ .
· By "rejecting,true nobility'" (II. U . ,163 ) , Woodstock prbphed..,
· Rlch~rd ~ has · · doomed England 't o' De .'~hiv~red , cracked and
~roke. (~I •.U. 1151) ~ The reBtorat.loli ot the n~tural rulin; .
. ------......... " . . \v . . .. . . :
cIa•• . is the JIIo8t.. ~mportant o~ . \'lfOOd~t~ck'. objective• • '
, . ' ,' , ~ . , .. , , .
· Thou~h his brothen ahaJ;'. hi. b.U.f., woodst:ock , i. ;he. mag
complete conlervative. ' In contralt to thelll. he ' is .unr~ilin9ly
loyal to the crown. Ria crlticblliill ot Richard are .ag• •.:
t
l~Ro.sit.r, .~, p. 24.
- ~.-...
" . I
{ .
------ .
-,
"
. "
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. , " '.H1. l.9Yiity i • . ·most explicitly demonstrated by his Bcorninq
:Lahc'.t.~••U99'8st~~n o~ joining with the rebelling co~onB•
. IThO. tovour~tos sro littledi~toro~ti.tod" Greene is .
" ,
th8 only special one, 'as Ric~a~ls ' dear friend and tlie most
, ----,o~pli.h.d. t1att.:.~ . . Al,l , tour are touched by ,the clown,
tlut, ,aga l n , Greene , the most exub.ran~.~nd vocal, exhibits
.''-. - " .
thi. ' tr~lt to the full••t. Greed and vlcloultlt.8s8 t however, ~
transcend their nature. They ·~r. both trivial 'and "danqer ous . . ,~
".fh. ,ir purp o•• i~ to ':"pr.8~tv~nlty (ae ~o~ c~nceit; inS~l'enOG"
and .mPtln.~.)i"16 a~d they do 80 unequivocally and .~cce88fUl1Y :~~
i........'1',!1.r~ -18 little info~ationaVail~;l.abo~t the b,istorical .
'Tra~i'1ian ~' Hol1nshed has ' only 's ' few p~ragraph8 .n:d stow.
c~~.~t. th'at: .~all hb -l,.ife .ti1lle he di~ things ciOSelY:"
He va- a' cruel 'and ,unjust Lord Chj"~t J:ustice.~
t or Mllgiltrlltes Uti+!ze8 Tr~~1Iian to represent the general
abu •• of' law during Richard IS reign. The~ Tresilian
. ' . ' .
• tatil!'. that h. ·i. "by cUllicent a gQntleman,,, no stain was in
. - ~- , .
my .tocKe,"17 b~t. hb .,orig~n. are. d-if'terent....In~~ He
b .xp.licitly pr..enttld as an example cit the 80clal mobility :
1./"'>-. , • .
ot the talented lower clalla that.is chal;enqinq the 8stabl,.lshed
order WOod.tocK w~shee t;o preserve:
.~: Canst 'tho? re1llember, Ni~le, how by dltgr8e8
16Ro..1ter,~, p. 42 .
" 17Th• KinorCo; ·.M' qilt rot " , ed. Lily B. Campbell(London t Cambridge Univ.rdty Pre.s, 19381 J;Pt.• New York :
Bam•• al1d HObl~, lUG), ' p , 75 • .
~. '
...
• 0
I reise, s i nce tirst th0':l_kn.wlst :Jll~? I ..... fir.t a
s choolboy • • • /
" li.1lIi&l.t.: ;'y, s'avlnq your honour 's spe.ch, your worsh ipful
tail va- wh i pPad tor _stealing lfJy dinne r _out ot my
satchel . You were 6var so cr a t t y in your childhood ,
that r. •kn~ur wor8~iP w.ould prove -~ qo04 lawyer .
~ Interrupt me not• . Tho•• daya .thou knewat ,
l say, From whence I did become a plodding clerk',
Fr OlllWhi(~h I ,b oun c ed , .a thou doat now, in bUckr:wa
-~~l~·b~ ~:a~t~; ~a~:r~1~~ ~:~ic~ -·::~~~d .~ . ~
. Nl:mJ:)l., I read this Aiscipline to the•
. To stir thy mi nd up still to Industry.
(1.11. 104-18 )
Treeilian IS first ~cen. promise. a subtle charact'arizatlon
. ~.. e';ol thot ot Woodotook'e. .0 preeno hi ';'O" when told
o t -Ri,chard 's gilt ot._the ,c f tic e at Chief J ustice ("Hum, Lord
Chief' jU.ti~m.thi~."a1":~ea~Y/I am .wttih.d _mo~• .Pl~p'than
erst I ;;is.-s:' - - I.-H. 57':'8) '.. he advises"h11ll.elt to. l:Ie caut10u~ _ .
and "Janus-like" to please both the duk!ls and ~e -k1ng- till
he is..secure , he displays an a:rt~ction to r Nimbl . in hi. 'pr omia .
not to ~etray h';m 'to the ' hllnlJman (":t'h:0se t.ll~tUl _ worde .ha~l :
not -be pronounced agai1}st_$hU, Nimble ." - t .iii . 98- 9 ) ' and,
. humorously , but w,i ib chllra~ter18tic de ceit , he b i d. N1mbl•
.into~ Lady' ,Tr esiU lln "with how much perU/We ha~(8ttain.d.
t his place at eminence" (t.iL 120-1) . -s uch .variet y is not
displayed in hi. subsequent . cen. .. .H. is allowed an.arly
ilIlpressiv8Jjeu · to .~tabli.h his perllona, . but hb character
- ... . .
. is deliberately co~troll~d the r ea tter . TnsUla n's peraona~ty
is curtaii.d 80 that he do...not gain too much ot the aUdience's
I ntere. or d~.to~ the, n,~:ur. at ~. play by ....Jqn g .1t an
,.~ ' .
'.
'.
-...
- .
. .,
, .. : . 1
individuai -bat t l e bet",.en hiuelt and Woodlltock. The CJ~.ata.. t
, .
..~rUic.. to hi. character occur at the 'Pl..y ' . t1nb~ .
Thouqb ' t ro D'.a: charactar v i ewpoinf Tr~a1lian~ s mildness when -
captured :by Niml:ll~ b unsatiatactory, his s ilence i n the-, '
duke.' tant in.ure. that he doea.nC?t_d~~~urb the dukes' quiet
t riUJIph and additionally symbolizes the complete empt ines. ot
. h18 pod~ion " ait~~ hi. power has coll~p8ed. ~oweve;, ~t is
. 'l'r'ili.~ ' S Ho~a~itY. tunction :hiC~ b ~08t iJllPo~ant and .
that eondd.ration overrides .any po..ibility ·ot a d~vll!lop.d
i nd i vi dualit y . \
.'r~e .ilian . b basically ' a JIl.ld{n~ at two \ types: the
Vice and the Hachiavel".l8 The tormer strain is ~~ident in hie
elo•• a••ociation with tb, 'Vi ce - pro pe r , Nimble,! his.:delight
. in trickery, hb~ se~8e ' ot hh.our,. hh cow(t.r(ic:- and ~~.
dbgui.~. dUrinq the battle. The .Ha~eavell1an aSl?8ct i. 1IIore
i~d~~t1ve ot hb Ho~ality ~ctio,n.. H. i a the ~rediCtabl~'
qreedy and . po litic intriquer. He- also Jwncorporate. the .
'. ., " . \ . .
Ka~aveJ '. _~ej ection ot con ventional val':1es , not only ot
·" or alit y but ot traditional order. Hb repudiation ~t
.stablished. vi ewe ~nd hi. cOJllJllentary en the ayat8ll ot de CJf.e. : .
are .'1ttio1ently .xPlicit, . bu t ~t 1. hb -rt•• troll th~ . lover
01••• to . beo01lle . t.h '-- most powerful JI,~~ . inPEnql~nd itselt
which is his great.et revolt a4ainst th. traditional order .
. .
The author is ' eUl:lU ar in daonetrat1nq 'l'reeilian 's
d1••ie••l ot reUCJion, a trai:. ~th. tavo~ri~•• hav._ 1n couoh
' l8Roe.iter, .~, p. 41-.
. . . '
",,, .
:'\ .... , . '
'.:
..a
with him. Tres1l1an d~ell' not .xpre.aly condeim ·r e l1 qi o!'."
but his philosophy is ~tterlY worl~-b~"dl ~or thli. conclude' ,
" " "'1 J
then -t i lllu : - / s o men be rich enough, they~e_ good enough"
(rv.i. 12-3) • . The r~al e!!dence~ however, ,depend. upon an
absence. The (liike. -and their supporters all indicat. a
, beliel in Chrbtianit~. Wood..tock'. ~reqUe!'t. ~nvccaUons
_. a"~d humble ' p~ayer : belon his death" ,York'. trademark "God
tor ,thy mer'cy," the Shrieve ot Horthwil:lerland's hope .xpre.s~,
to Tresll~an that -.'!Goet [will] f'o~i~. both you an.d. ··u., my
lord" (IV~Hi. 44) " .a net ~. graz1e~"s aimpi. "J..u rec,.~~~ illy
soul" (III. Hi.. 104) are all eXlUIlpl•• ot a ' fe lt· and )dn~inq '- ~
bel,iefl!l"""'ReUq!On - i. shown a. a' -~OC1etalj.ond t;hat ' li~S - . - "-1 .....
, . " - '
bat1j , nobility and ·co1lUllons , a bond , that tli! court' manif••tly
' . t " ' . . ' .
iqnorell . Di8counting the ' oath. "alloot" and "a'bl~od," the
only r~ler.nceI8 to religion by a court member i, Tr,.aiIian'lI
wishing _~ Carmelite damned . to ~~: deeper hell- than Limbo
Patrum." I(I . i i. 9), hiB,recitation' or th~' court formula "Lord
have mercy on the_" (1.11 . 33-) and' scroop.'s blurted ~por. ·
God, my_._l~rd" had tha.y no~ been your uncl.s/Ild broke my
council-stall about their h,ada" (II ,'H . 171-2) . Their
s~l.nc. a~iiat : the ' gen. r ai altirmation':;-belief' aa~ka th••
" -
as outsiders in ~ Chriat1~c::ount':'Y;'
Mor~llY '~nd Ph1l0.0PbiC~1i:y, '----Trasilian i. _Wood.tockl•
antithe.b. His .elf-regard, . unacruPUlouaneaa and ava~lca'.
oppose ' the" other's altruiaa, hone.ty a~d inCO~Pt1b1l1ty..
H~ ab~.8s ~. gov~t'nJIl~nt and the na~ion for hia Own bil!ln.~J:tT : '
. ....
/
.
. .
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vhU~. W~.t~ck • • ltlllI181~ n~~urell ' them. Ha is en upstart
wh o. . hiq h atatuB diatutl::la 1:11_ o l d. _eocial order a nd who
. . .
-_r.j.~. the notion: ot auch an ordar . ionq with .b iB count~ l .
. .
~ad.1t.l0n•• : wO~.tOCk i . II no ble c oultt ad to the ol~ way.
ancS to r ••t orinq the , priaacy 0 the old order. They are th_
o • • • _ . • . \ .
epitom•• !!t..•~vU radic.lin and .qOO!1 con. .rva~1alll . VhiC~ - ;
ccnetitute Rlchant ' ••o arid . pol ~tica~ 'choi ce . contraat ·
1. an ••••ntiat" up. of their relationship, but there are
parallal. wblch elso lii~"tr.t. th• .t.~ dittei.nc~•• · : ......
J A minor i.illlllarity 18 n.rvou.n•••• ~OOd!litockl.conf~.lo~
whan · t int Clo~t'r'on~.d with crida has b..'n ~~ted . '1'r••l11on
ii. co..,fidant unui the king .almollt r aveal. to" the duche• •
-
. ............ . '
the plot to, kil~ WOod.tOek ~ whan h b tearfuln... b expo••d .
Ha can only mutter -Would al l wer•.vd~./A thou.and danger•
vould enelO.e 'our .tate~ (lv .-U~. US-6)-anci mu.t ~ en couraged
~ -'--,l>b:~_Baqot_~~.tOCl1t.l .~e.teet-f••n~na~urally--occu:r--vh.n-
./. _ he .i~ pri.oner at Calab. ~e .:tuat ion, inten~iti.d-by th.-. - .-.
. vbitaUon of ~e gho.t. of ~i~ fa ther an.~ b,rotber, ,t e n H i ••
•
i:./
,/
~b. . Shaken, b. awake. vith the pr~y.r to God t o "Ught. n
. . y fear.: (v .i. 121). 'When Lapoola ' entere he 9abble. at
bim. ' Yet, he .qu i okl Y recover. and co mmanda ~poole l -.!;.Ja a
.prince. , Thou dar'at not murder lIlA- rv•.i. .135) . W~od.t'OCk
oontrol~ 'h~a pa..ion. a~d. demon.trat 'e. in hI. ' death-.cen~ "a ·
; tine re·.pona1ble diqni~y. _I' Tr ..Uian haa none ~fWOod.tock'.
- -.trln~~ . i!.e hide. frcm , -the battle, tria• . to e.cape i n '
liRo••iter,~, p . 38 •
.J
\.
g •
. disgui~ and ·~~V88 him~8U' up 1:0 ~ NIiDble l 8 capture withqut
d~t.nc.. The, importance er this comparis on' ia that while
both .• en experienca te!1r, WC?odstoclt ma~te111 it and Tr••qian
'8uc CUJllba . ~
- . . .Ti••ilian also share. Wo04stock' ,. love ot hUlllour, 80
tha~h" ;.,"'0 some exte~t(~} ~.ivai~orist{20 T~.dltt.r.nc.
~.tW.8n ~h81ll, however, ' i~ '(itnes.ed by . ill. type ot humour
, '" " ' ' \ ' ,
they .xpr... . WOOdstock ,' a i!l: .alW~Y. 9'OOd~nlltui~d • . Even his " -;'
te.alnq 'o f Richard at the weddlnq ,shows atfe~tion . ,nd h!0'~atira ' _ot 'the cour,·ti.r·I-, ' ~. 8.~illtuiand: t,:llin. \~. it '10 " ~., " . ,-. . .
too . gentle tor .t he fop to realize tbAt ,' his manner- have
~.com. ' Il jO~.. Tr.lI~iian'. · is cS~rk.~; .specially ,i n "his .f-' .
c~~v.r8ation8 - ';'i~ Kimble.-::-'~.y touch ,on. ~O:th~nq PI.nanty . :
execution, hanging , trea8~n a~d .se"lt1 qu:bble. about widow. t
marks. Nor are - th~ exC?ha'ngei. friendlY": Ni mble mocb hb ~
master and Tre.llian abu.e. hb 8~rvant w1th term. lib
"villain," na.~" and" "graB. )' hcaput ,. " Tre.il~a~ ~. r.nd~~_d
more petty by .the dist.ast~tu1ne•• ot ,his ,.comedy .. Th. mo~t
.x:pl~oit .xuple ot' ~thi~ occUr- ~wh.n Tr_~i1hn 'ilwagq_r- ov.~
.--- . "", ' , ; ,/ , ' .- " .
hi s promotioni"bacominq him.eU laughable . He b riot made
",' , ", ' / ' :' v . " ' ":,
le.8 _Vi,l, by . h:i.~?',~~l~~~i~hn." ,: " ,,~t more , d..picab.le •
. contrariwb., wo~/~t~~~'.Pl.uantrie•...:.~ccent.U~hb ~UD.ani~y, r:
but , do n~t d.tr.,a'~t .fro~ ,~i.~ , .;~~u. 'a s . hero • . ~i~lY
. brought OlO••z: to 'th.-'aUdl.~c. : cha~~~q to. a ' hoi' •• 40•• '
. .' , ~
o.
I}.0t impair hiB diqnity, but di8Pl~YS his Hkeabl~- ability ~
unbend':
, ' , The tinal comparison "i s POl~ticaL ~Qth aen wer';, M
'". . "~ rulers ot England: woodstC?e~ as Lord Protector sneS
' Ri cha r d l • •qu~rdlan, Tresilian a8 tOr<! Chief Justice and
, Richard's guide. Yet, because of Tresilian'g cratt, ROBsiter ~
. oiai_ hill ae ~. only pol'ttician in the play• tr2i WOOd8~OC~ 's
-. unsophisticated.: care' ev14entlY ·dOB. not earn. him the title .
Ro..it.~ oit~. ,Tr••Uian'8 .r~.traint of .the kl~q from rashiy .
executing what Greene u~. against the duke. ; . _ to "hale
them ,t o ~I blo~k an!! 6lt oft alltJ:ei0ea,ds·:;(II:i. 40) as
proo,tot"""1l1s . political skUL This incident, however,
- recails ~e preceding Bcer:te In which Woodstock prevents his
):)rothere trom similar rashness to
~. Join with the vexed cotllJllon's
. And hale hi. (the king's] mihions . trom hiB wanton.
, " < sida,. .
: :Th~1i:' heads cut ott, the people I s satistied•
(I.iii. 247-0r
Woodstock ie' as aware aa Treailian ot the necessity tor
taotics and cau~ion: Earlier, . , h~ advised his ' partiul~S to
"b. Slllo.0th , ;~Whil." . ( I . i ~ · 17' ) •. ' His re.BPonS8',..t.s as palUio as .
Tr4!ldlian l • • The parallei show" th8lll equal in ability, and,
, ' ' ---'in"eh. ab••nOe ot any physical cluh, the parallel substitut••
tor oo~trontation by providinq a ~ir.ct, rather than general,
. _'
, ~;
..
'_•.t
\,
. I.
example ot their opposition. wOod.t.o~'. rea.on tor prudenoe
la to' protect " t he kingd.om '" aatety~And. the ,k i ng t • .honDur~
, . .
. (I. iii. 2!l2-3) . Instead of reVOlt, Woodstock propo••• a
parl~ament to examine the t'avourit~. t actione. ' Tr ••Uian
.- .' . I .
countera th~t · the attack on the dUke "muet D8 don. with
..".ator polioy· \ (, I .L 4S) • Thaa l oontra.Ung 1o.a1 and
\- - I .
,i llegal solutions t,analagoua problems effectively·encapaulate
the men's antithetical philosoPhies l . .
. \ ' I
ori. quality which .eparat•• the court and noble taction.
. \ I ' .
.i. lov.; ~. court \emb.r~ have OilY contempt and dietruet
) tor one another• . The tew personal com:ments made ))y favourite.\ . . I .' ,
about:. one another are derogatory I an unplaytul "ye wenching
.. rascals" (IV .!. 62) 1l~~BU8hYIII . ~.niinq ot "smooth-faced
I tla~ter1nq Greene" (Iv.i . 47) " . ~ Iflattering hound:; (IV.i .
64). Howe'Yef:', division i. more evident between Tre.i1i_n and
- ' ithe favourites. He scorns them, atayinq aloof from their
qames, they describe him .. "old It ur keYCOCk" (IV .i~ 135) .
During the parlia1ll.e~t scene the ta vt-Urites sneer at Tre.ilian
'I .
for , l ur ki ng cowardly ' nilarb.y until; lhe he8;r& if the k~n9' haa
sately gained hi8 throne . When Gr.ene iptorm. Tr..iHsn at
~J! :::::::::.:u~:::~:·:r::~:~r·: .:::;n;.w~·:':U::..h:
b.·~dlea ' then ,. Tr ••ilian,/To Puni~h ~our henetaetore, lock to .'
tt1at " .eI . 11 . 43:,4). ,t re silian ' • ~l~ t. aa .r.i.elY .v.et ~.G.~e.n.l. wora. to ! i cha"rd. , "Hew ~ir, to punieh you, the
. I • . I h.art. h10 d.&root!~ ~ ~T - '-"F
I
t -
. .7
(i.u. 45~') Though TJ'••.!l1mj--40•• not us. 'the 'lav
the tavourite., he do•••wind;• . th~ID..JH• • t.a·l~
.ore than halt ot the yield :from the blank' chartara, .~hich i.
riqbtt~llY thdrs .ine~, tor a stipend, the Jdng ha~ aliowec1
. . ' . '
tho control of crown-ravenu... . Nor do the favourite. love .
:Richardr they talqn love and tlatt.ar · him Boldy tor paver
and money. Their .act i v,t tl.. have ab; d..troya4 th~·marriag.
of .;,. ilu":••• 0; IroT~n4 an4 pr..;"'ablY 0';'.". ~. o1n91o .
ca.~ of attection b . that of Tr~Bil1an'. "to; HiJl.. Yat,
. I
even thlit .iight . love i • . un~.c·iPrccated. ~bm~. readily
, betray. hi. master to the han9man:
\ The . n~bi••, 1n contra.;~ are ' v.;';~~~a.rted and ~ound in
\80lida r i t y o Their klndn.~. i. d~lII.on.trat.d. by' the support -
given to them by th.-qu.~n and the ~ommon. 88 well ·as by. the
\ .. 1 ·- '
8\UPPOrt they qiv. to each other• . The dulces d,~ty -the kinq .t o
praiae Arundel'e capture at enemy .ships. -. Unl i ke Nilllble,I . .
'Clfeyney has loyalty ~nouqh to hazard combat with Greene in
o~er to avenge hie ~a.ter t . death. WOo4afOck and hie vite
. ! I · . .
have a happy and lovinq 'aa rriaqil. Woodstock, Lancaeter and
-l ~ . . / .
'. YOfk ar~ .cIa.. , 'ihi Ch 18 e.~cially .vi~ent in ~eir huaan )
and natural-soundinq converut.lon at. Pla.hey and in Woodstock'ei I .
touching taravell tahi.- brother. . Ironically, war is the
g'r~.te~t exampte ot their .bond . '1'be "n~bl.. , "re vol t ' t-
, I ' / " ' " _
prompted , a• • uch by lova tor Wooctstock as by the hope ot
I • I . 4
,4- corr.oting /l n918nd ' . !nju.ticar and, unlika '1'r..Uian, not
:,,:,._ .~7-; ."~,-" _.~:
. .>.
'../
,-
!
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o princely youth I King Ri'chard'adearest fri.-ndl
. What heavy atar 'thie day had domInance
To cut oft all .thy flowerinq youthful hopes? •
Pro.per, proUd rithelel .. you dealt by him.
Ba'rc!-bearted uncles , unrelenting churls , ...
That here have aurdered all .y earthly joy~1
o ay .dear Greebe , wert thou allv. to see ....
~ova~~1~!~e~~:~~ib=r:t:·:u~~7;~ya hand
To hurt thb body, that" I held ao dear
Even b\' ·~thie kiss and by .y crown I swear
(v . Iv, 25 ': 3 5)
•
1/Ii
/! -.
D..p1t~ hh clual l?Vs., R'lchareS is not bi":88~al: Hi.
intare.t in Greene 'is extravagant, but it is not physical.I': -- ~ . . .. ~ . . 'If
Ani~ oontirm. Ri~~'. marita.l fideHty inlh~r reply ·to th~
'\;"j'"; in-,inuatic;n 'that ·her eorrow stems ·trom Richard's inoontinence:
.;! ~_~' ~ : "~e .~9h• . ~ vent are not mine ,~, dea~ aunt,II ~~ not
.,":.".!fi· ~~~!.ow in .1ne . own behaU" . (II . iii • . 30-1) tor .he i •
. . ~ ") :' i~appy In JUnq Richar4'• love" ·(I I . 11i. 3 4'. Greene's own
, :, . 1 1~ ;' ~nO~inationa' are ind.lcated by bis inquiry it "there are any
lrt ..! : ~r~~ty. wench••" (IV;i. 250) in ·hi. portioil. at the rent~d :
' : ;j. !Ct~~ry. . '1'he~~et~on ot 'Ri~h~rd'a r~lation8h-ip to them is
; r.. ~ !_' t o iMI ' emb1Qatic ot. hi. attraction towa1:d1l both good and
.. ':·.ti·· . . ' . ' .
• : . ~ I ,;,l_ ~71l . ~e 1e ~. r.~reaantativ,e ot th.· .on. '" Gr.ene of the
';" ; ;_ o_~er .. ~ike her huaband; ehe 1e . a virtuous prince who
'1i~i . - ~ i~l':~ to ' z::eoti~ hie Inj~atice with charity. Rez:: cat:e wi~.
i ,':,: i.:. }, ~~r ~e people'. love • .!ler goodi;~~a ie auch that.ve~Tr..iHan r
1~.J. :': ' j~'~OWledge. it in re9retUn9 .her death. Itichardl~ love for
1/,4"3;. _.~!r ' . contin~1nq a~tet the adoption of the tavourite., lllus'tratu
~V ~ - I ' tJi e qood .Ull within him, ' . .
L " .' J .
. ' I i
. ' "
,-.
t.:
~.
. :.: ..~', .:,. '....: :.,:.'
.....; '" .
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R.iehard is ruled by his tavourit.B~ bUt., despit• . hb
im~iication in 'and appro'!al ' ot . thei~ crimea, is- not as
. ' - . .
unregenerate as th~. Unlike them, he is c&J;?able_~t true '
. love. H1a pa~sion tor Greeri. and Anne b go_nuln. "and hb
....illingnesS" t~; be ~ersuad.d "to tollow the tavourit.~ I w.bh•• , ,·
. . tl,
b~ in part, fO ,keep . their ~~PP~••dtrLend~hiP' ,.H~ t.ll~.
Greene that "~8 lc:v8 of th•• an~ .~.~." (I\!" ~' P~l alOn., '
have .won trom- him ,the 'shams - ot renting ,h b ' c~unt~ .. Nor
does Richard' share their lack ot, religion. He "1'- 'a••nent
•• v. • ~ 88 th.y '~r. \ ·:to~ most ot the play, but: criiJ~~ -~ro-;Ok•• ~ ~eactici'hj ' .. . . . .. .
"" him:"; He ""?" .both ~~~nd "~8av.n'• .,l OV. " (IV~ iii .
172) : .a t t er the deatJl ot hiB que.n, ....ing in. hb det.a~ a ., .
dlvin.1Y,,:,inBpir~.~ . punishment; -" "0 . Illy dear triend., · the
fearful wrath 'ot heaven/sits heavy on our h~ad• ..tor ,Wood. t ock ' ,
dea~h" (V.iv. ' 47-9). , Richard alao wishe. to .ucc~ed a. a
wise and strong ruler. When Bushy 'r e ad.. the chronicle.
about the Black Prince's victori••• Richard reacts.:I .· . . . , . . . .
But these bright shining tropl\ie. shall awak.' lIIe,
And as we are his body'S coqntertait,
So will we be the bage of hh 1Il.ind,
And die but we'~l attain his virtuous d••12s.
(tI.!. 92-5)
Despite his intentions, -i __aturity prevent. 'Ri ch ar d
fr~1Il. ruling well. ' He enjoys playing ki~9' 'but is unpreparad
. to be one . He i~ concerned" aolely with the orn...nt. of
kingship, -,an12 , encouraged by the · tavourite., exploit..!. the
throne · tor his ..own 'glorys his ab 1_ to "ride thrO~911
. . -'
""" ..' ;
/
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London only to be qued at" (I'II~i' I_81) . 'He carelessly
rellnqubh.. hi. dutie. to Tr ••~lian and 1;.he tavouri~~ to be
\~iv.IY ma~iPulated by 't::he~.• 'He lacks knOWled~eand experience. / ' . :
~ 'I .elt-centeredly Bees only.. h~"" his actions w11'l protit
~ .. ~ ' . ' . .
, Mb.••lt. Ria . 8.uqqestion to Greene tor collectin~ rent trom
hb tenante by "rack[ingJ the. · . ·ound l y " (rv.i ~ 170) shows
ca1l0u.n~, not inbred, ~u~ made P~88ibl. by youthful
i~oranc• .ot the c~8.qu.nce.. ,Si mila r l y , Greene easily
~••,uag.• • hb qualm. ,ab out ,r enting ~. country with a simple.
. "wha~ ." !led you cam what th~ wahd talks?" (IV. 1. 150) Even
hb '; ' ~PPodtion to hi. unC~.8 18 an adole.cent r.b.llio~·:..
against ' parental 'authority and hiii' regality " a phantasy ,of " .
- -'. defiance ot the Old Hen . "22 • His par~le ueed to gain the
. throne is a clever boyish. .tricJ" and 'l'redl1an proves his
.\Ulder.~~ndln1 ot' the. k~9 by .cu"!'inglY disquising "~oodetoc~'e
kidnapping aa a game: as a :mllsque, not ,a murder.
Richard is alao hampered! by an ~nf~ri~rity complex. ' He ,'
, . & . ' .
rejecta. hi~ uncle. , be~lIu.e their exceUences , and their
clo,.ne•• 't~ his father and grandfather make him f.el awed
"like---::a child" ' (II.i.. -12 ) ~ He is comfortable with his
favourit•• becaua. they are low-born and tlatter him. He is
4~.t.nt t~ ~i~ wit~ for fear her vi~u~a will ·.~ke' hi-.
,, ' - ,
. appear 1n.i91\it1oant.. 'th. great.at challenge, however, is \
, , " tr';' tho d.ad. H. 10 oonaoioua or rOllowing b. log.nd. at
Jt:dV.rd III and the ~lack Prince. He realizea h~W we~~h"; is
22,Ro..iter,.~, P. 44.
' .i . '
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compared to them. He can only compste for a Uk. glory by
substituting extravagances . t ? r their aCCOlllpUBhmtmta:
At westminster shalt ••• my sumptuous hal.l,
My royal table. , richly ' furnished
Where every- day-I t8A8~ 1;8n thounnd .8n:
To · t u rniah out which teaat I daily apand
~~~~i;~t.~~·~o:~di~~~~~d~~~:~~.
Not all our chronicle. ahall point -. king
To 'mat ch our bounty. atat., and royalty.
Or let All our eaee...ora yat to COllla
strive tQ exceed me • •• and it they forbid it,
"Le t records uy, only King Richard ~id it.
(III.!. 84-93)
The ·moet consist.ent and d~1II1nant part .of RtChar4'B
nature 18 it. instability. Emotion, not , reason, control.
h'ii. : . "hiB behaviour is that-of ~'thw~rt"d '; choo l boy preparing"
to break, out or broken 100.81 Bulky, ' deUant, frettul,
maliciou~, irreBp~nlJibJ..s, d~nk with . edt-esteem: ,,23 Hi.
posture " towards his uncles, betor. settling into hatred, i.
illdicative ot an emotionally insecun youth . "On on. Bid. h. '
wants to be liked, on ' th~ other t .o assert ·h im. e l t' . The .
natural result is - tha t he attitudin~ze.: now h. 18 the
naughty-boy at't.c::tio~ateneph~wl nowthe adOlesc::en~ !lIpatf.nt'.'
with elders- ,Wh o haven't notic.d~at h. is qrown-up l . now '
. . - i · .
the man who dominate. ~y pa ••ionate toree oVch~ra~t.f.1I24
: 1/ One. mor., b. .t~liI .
Who i.'t that dar•• encourltn with cur 'will? r
.
23Ros.iter, ~'. p, 4;.
. 24aossit!,r,~, p. 44.
. r-:
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(1. iii . 160-1)
II.
RiB reactions , also , 11;8 Us~ilY exaggerated, as in " the
violence ot his lam.ntatio~. tor both Cr eene and Anne, his
. exc...i V8 abbw. at' love tor the favourites, especially
Gr ••n., and his display ot voluptuous pleasure upon gaining
the throne.
•
"
Th.. Richardo~ 1s not ~ruly responsible t or
hb crim... Adm.itt.d~Y( _h e reject,_ his un cI.... and chooses
evil, starve. h°is country 'to t ••d his excess•• , tianctions
" '
repressive la~8 1 and , though not the instigator, approves ot
the ~action. of Tre.1Uan and the favourites . Yet Richard 1a
.l not .vil, h. i' w.nto~. H'i"'~.:!iCUlar hy....ric.,.nd ••{._
centrecl character excuse. him, tor he needs quidanc. ,' The
favourite., who•• manipUlations ot the king are calculated
and knowledgeable , are the true CUlprits. Richard 1& .cst
culpable w.hen he ~n_~iq~t~. · activiti!_ hims~lt: he 8Uqq~8tl
partioipatinq in the mugu. to .kidnap Woodstock' it · i8 his
4.ci.~on to 4.vbe a "trap for York and Lan.~~ster" .(p::r.i.
l~7), he b.t~. hi~ _·k i nqdom by choosinq to ally h1~selt
_~_wi"th Fnnc. in the .vent of rebdl~on, planninq to reward her .
with Enqlbh po.....ion. . . Riohard-S . responsibility. for ..:.~.
th••e ori~e. 1 18 la•••ned b.cau•• ·of his ignoranea- ~f' their
i~port~ ' I~portantly~ the\qullt '".'••la for th~e .~tiOri"~
though initially ~..uaqed tiy the influence of the favourite.,
do•• culminate in hi. tinal r.alization during the battle.
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Richard's repentance ; thOU9'h not as COlll.plete u that which:
conclude. lIor e conventional Moralitie., tultill. the ••••
purpo.~ ot deaonatratinq the king l • acknowledgement ot bll
irresponsibility and bis new-~ound. ~d~r.tandinq ot th e
duties ot ~ng'.hip.
~ ia emph·et1cally. a Morality play. Hia tOrY" la
tramework, the historical political tactions . ha ve be.n .
alt.~d to accouodate the t r ad 1ti ona l ani ll.oai t i •• depict.d
bej'!'ee~ the wi .. and the wanthn advi~~n to ~~ ~in9' /~e
historical p.rsonaliti~8 of chara1:tera" esp.cial1yth~.-'~ ~t ·
MoraUty.
25potter, p, 113.
distorted to comply with the .tructure ot • pollticai "Mor a l i t y
,
<, th.e nob1.lity, · bave been transtormed into traditional Morality
~"-t'iqure. . Richard l • ·dilemma is that ot the usual Morality
kinq: he i. trapped betw.en the two taction. and. cho os••
the vro 'ng one . ~, l ike other Hora litie., demonatrat..
the inj urie. to the countrycau. ed by . the Jting l • choic. ,
' . .
conclud1.ng with the 'de f e a t ot ~e harmful taction ' and a
:r:e turn of ~ood .gove rnment .~ I s "the. cul minatio n ot
". a trad i t io n ' th~t ; qoe. back to nelton'. Maqnltlcenc:_ •• 25
The great..t dltt,rence be t"een the play and moat or .ita
MoraUty prectece..ora ia that~ succeeds In pr...n t lnq
ita political argument. In an artistically aatiafylng .anner.
oUtaide of Shakeapeare'a aecon~ tetral?9Y'~ i. the
moat pert.ct realization ot the ' art1etio potentl8:~ or th.e
""j .
\
..~
.: ;'~~.. :.~ ...
~~'"-No cri tio haa . systemat ically exuined the ••t. ot
iJIlag•• in~. only th e c lothing lIDa9.~ h~. ,r e c e i ved
any attent ion. This r~.ulta in part trOll a wiab to de monetra t e
eb.llarlti•• between~and.~.·~ and
the Moraliti••, andr part.. t' FOa the pre-e. i nenca of the
aage. The r e lative subtlety of the ima ga ry haa be.n racoqnized
):)y the occa.~onal c ritic', but the r.p'r.~.n~at1v• .commentary
i. ·a simple aokrlowlad qallent of the dr••• theme. Aside .f rom
Martha - l"l.~~ch.r ' . c: ollllll.n~. i n h e r general s t Udy ~f' icon~raPhY
. and .....etronq'••u~c1nct prai~. ot "the 111wo1na"1nq im~q••
. . . drawn rr~1II ~lrd and . a~imal Hte, d til_ oth~r se~s' of Imaqary -
in~ have rarely been mention.d. 'l'his assay wi l l ba
the firat to re cti fy that neglect.
The ' ba s ic th• •• of c ontraa ting' cos tum e tor cou~ and
oppgdtlon 1. a Horality c01Imo npl.ce , 1n which extravagant
tas~ion b ~e habitUal indulgenc e of wa nt on ~g. ;, I n_
~, alii in the Moralit~~II, outrag.C);. ta.hi~~ .~liZl.
the ,de c adenc e . of - co urt . '1'h~ king neglec t a. hia country ' •
• t.~.t:.ion, a ncl ya t .it. three day. in council to d~vi.a new
oloth... Richard'. concarn b not for Engl and ; but only for
hh pleasure. Hi. dna• .111 ciuignad t o ba anvied : he
parada. throu Q'h London "only to be qued .ttl ('IU.i . 81) .
The ~ymb.ol1c apl.t~m• .of thie dageneracy 18 tha.~ft.1Il1nat. ,f op
who...1n4 i. easily 4!etracted from. budn'•• to dbcu•• hill
- -,;;_...~
l .
!-- .\ r
'.6
cloth•• • :I: The unpatriotic and unhealthy nature at cO';1rt b
emphasized by the fact that the clothe. are toreiqn. The
'courti~rs wear continental luxuries: . "French ho.e , Italian
cloak. : and spanish hats" (II. iii . 91), "Never wu Englbh
king so habited" (III.~. 3~) lamen1;_ W~OclstO~k , The'comph.int .
is historical , but also o~e common. 't o the Moralitie. EiJ1wa=-cl
II, Edward I and Sha\kes~re' s Richard. II are all , condemned
tor simp\tr 1:a8t,eS. · '
, Despite the king'_ enthusiasm .tor altering the ta.hion( . . , .
of his country and.:hie devoting~ da~. ot couno~~ tothe\matter,
hie involvement i. seco!,~~ry_ ~o that of the ' favourite., who
enc?ura9'~ h~ to "bUy n.~)8uitS ." After Richard. hUt.:.,cro,?,e,d
hims81f, they tell hi'lll ~at thh is "a special purpo•• to be
thought uponJ/tt .,shail~' th .• first thing ' we'll do" (11 .11.
20S-9,>. It is Greene who persuaaes the king to "ri~• .•omeWhither
an '·it be but to show ourselv.s" (ItI".!. , 76 -7), Th'~Y, .unlike..
Richard, a~~ themBel~e~ designers . "Sirl{tinry Green- devbed
this fashion shoe/Bushy this p.ak~ Bagot and Scroope · .et
forth/This kind c9herence, t.Wi~ the toe and. kne.,rTO "have
them chained toge~er lovinglY"_JJ:~I.!. 53-6), Gr"ne h 80
cloth.....con.ciou. . tha~ he thinka ' i n clothe.. . l l~e teU.
Tre.ilian that' h~ ' "must observe and tuhion to thJtime/The
. . ... . . I
:::::~; ;:~;~:~~~;~:~n(:;;"'~::P~:::~;: c::::~:
Richard'. term "coherence" to cSecribe how afch l"\lnkll 'kn,.to tOe .how how clonly he is a .tudent at the ~n9.. ' - l
I.
:-.'
\ .
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opi nion .a . e r a "ho...pun j udge••nt . " (I .il i. 191). The
favo Urite. ' Int~n.t i n and respona i bility tor" the . n ev
ta.hio~ 1. qr~ater than the kln g'. . Rl chai-d' g partlcipatl~\ .
b vIUln~, bu.t ba 1. nal l y .anlpUla~.d ))y the t.vo~it.. . (
fbi. nlatlbn a h lp 1ndl~at•• who .1. cu l p ab le to: the de ca y a t ,~
court .
To the favourite. , their cloth• • r epresent power a nd
.uee.... They do. But , 1ile. the ••ating ,arra nqu e nt at tha- .
"~ddln9 Ct:tBaqot ahd' Green. next to the lair. QU••n Anna/Tab
your high plac'-. ; by ,Ki ng ~h.rd'••id.· [:1 ..111. 1-2 ]) and
--t:h:~_tavoui'iua " praterence :'1n the axlt ~ol1owi!'1q the w~ddil.\lJ,
tha cio~!I.· are . prilllarily vbualramlncters 'of ' politiCal
. vlola~lon and. aycophantic away. . Lancaater .raCpqniz . . ~. , '
dqniricanca . He"~ll ,allow Richard.'a clothing . ''' But " a have
.Jour king _ .~~. an .qual:.d ~ith bia.: / Ther '-',_ Bagot, B~.hy,
wanton .Gr..n• . and -scr oop./In .tate and ' t • • bio n without
dittera1'fc. - (III . 11 640- 2) . : 'l'he up.tarfi- bave dia tur bad the
.J politica l ordar by beca-inq i ncliat i ngub habla t ram th~lr lc.1ng .
In g.ner....l , ~a cow:t r~ahion co nda.mna ita vaarera•.
.Tb~y ·'app. a r tO~lbh by it. a xtravaganca and outraqaouaneaa,
a c~ndltion the king .~pliti.. br hi. enthua1a.. over an
' lt~ 11ka hia' pa.ked boota6 'l'b. · t op ' a ,.o~ar-.!-idin9' req~rd
rorhb appaaranca a.Urba. tha .• artorical tu••1n... or
court. N~l.la parody ot court dr••• 1I0eb it. a.;iou.
1;1. a r . .. . '1'h~ co.tUlla. ,at' the ...qu., hovevar, a~a lIor. aubtly
n v• • iin9 . Firat they au1t tha ta.k th_ lI..qu~r. h.v~
... .-. ... .. ... .;~'
,C
.-Joe
planned. 'I'he ' boa~-huntera ar ._ tryinq -t o capture II. bUIIIsn
boar. · ~.B. disguises as "violationa or proper natural
dreBa" are appropriate to an -a••ault ·upon Woodstock.] -The
illegality ot the intent b demcnetrated by the dnbter
nature of the cloth.s -and the qr••n colour which indicate.
the outlaw hunter . _Richard'. sub ••rvienca to hi. favourite.
is . shown by his sharing PS the aam. costum. with them . His
- ' '
vanity is shown by . the lIlI1aboratan ... of the c~oth•• , which
nearly jeopardize. his p~an: wo_o~.t~ .r ema r ks "Hal country
sportil Bay ya? ' For e God· tis courtly" (IV. 1 . l2S) . If
J'lcodstock were leS8 innoce"nt ba woul4 ' have real1ud. who hie
1II.I!lsquers were •
.Woodstock'. sartorial .plainneu8 . contrasta, with the
0' _
court f'inery, just: 88 ,hi s hon••ty contralts with ~t8, d8cay .
The clothee symboli.ze the man: "~is mind suits with h18
habit/Homely and plain" (I .i . 106-7). '!'he very material he - - '~
weara , trieze, dlaplaya hie character, as it i8 "noted tor
its sobriety, servicellbi'lity, ~nd qood ta8h."4 Unlike
Richllrd-; Woodstock bUys British: hb coat . 1& ot . "English
trieze." 'l'hiB ,all i a nce with hb country 18 .tren'~ened . ,bY
another clothing re~erence. Both Woodstook and En;gland are
. ' . - .
deprecatingl¥. d.escribed .s "home.pun~ by the .ki ng . ~~d hia
tavourite. (I .i11 . 76 , 1911 lit.!. 49) 4' The word evo~~ the
3Martha pleiacher, Tbe xgonogr,'*v' 9: the EnqU.b
Hinto" Play ,(Salzbu rq : InBitut "t ur EngU.Che Sprach, uncS
Literatur Univerdtat salzburq, 1974), p . ~25.
4Fl . h cher , p, 85 .
~ ' " :
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.COurt!J con~~mpt tor 'and· separateness t'rolll the nation, b:t
identities Wood.tock and England a. sharing the same interests
' a~d earthy v'irtu.. . .
'the chronicl•• 40 not tell ot' Woodstock's dressr he is-
tailored by the author. The intent ie clearly to cc:"lll~lete
the visual metaphor ot the contrasting ethical positions of
nobility"and ' court. Howev~r, in. addition, Bevington believes
that Euthor. has a "radical interest in plain clothes l l
an~ ie adv~c~tln9 actuaf d~es.~ re:orm .S ThiS~e~.iet' .i s. not
8UPPO ed by the ,·1:.ext . Lancaster and York do not share
their brother'. taste in O~Oth.8, though ·pr esumab l y 1=heir
tUhion is more subdued than ,the court's . The ta~t that '
Woodstock' alon~ of the nobility ie plai~~Cloth.d "'~lcat.. _
hb own particular exemplary position rather than making , a
gen.ral political , statement . ' ~ncas~r,_ also, st.ate. that
"-'It b not the king'e clothes which 'c annot b. ~endur.d! but
the inherent. 1I1eaning of the ·f avourit.e s sharing of them. .The
brother~ also encour~ge woodstock to daft his plainnesss in
honour of the, kingls wedding dll¥ ~nCl "be b;-ave." . 'When
WoOdstock 'complie. , · he explains to Richard the reason tor,hie
being "ha~ed. and gilded" "(r '. iii. 11): "I am no stoic, ~y\ . . . .
dear aovereign oousin,/To mllke lily plainne•• sen canonical"
.::(I . iii '. 18·g). Thb co_ent make. explicit that , unlike the
.\ -_J
. 5David B.vin9ton, ' ·~·'l'Ud9r Prama ond Politics (Cambridge:
Harvard univ.r.i~y Pr... , 19 .(8), p , 253.
, ,. ''':',' . ' . .'.... . ,
/
.ta~'s whose philosophy required ,restriction. no
/
/
WO~dBtock is ecee : rlexible. He preren abple clothing
,imsetf and wishes ,a~ilar reBtra1~t in o~8rB , but d08', .
inot expect or command this restraint. ,
Another reason tor - rejecting BeVington'. statement i.
that the only othe:.: character to toll?w Wood.stockt. f ••hion
is Tredlian. It 8.ems 1110910&1 for ~ suppos.d advocate Of .
dress reton to make the villain a model equal to th. hero,
but this parallel -doe s bavs li:~ PU:rpo.~• • , Firlt, Tr-llil!an
is distinguish.d trom th~ tav~rit'-~. - · S.condly, h. 11
v;isual1y li~s. to Woodstock . T;ssUian 1: oldsr than · tho
I
tavou~ite.. This can be Inf~rred tr~lIl the att~tud. they
display. ~cwards hl~. When asking Trea~l1an not t.o use the
law . ~gainst them ~reen.18 excuse that "~8'kinq 111 younq/Ay,
and 'a little wanton-so perhaps are we" ' (1.11. 41-2) is ana
at' a young man to an older. Tresilianls aqe 1. more np1ic1t
1n Greene's reference to him ,a s "old-turkeyeock" (IV. 1.
135). Tresilian is also t1eaX:deCS. - The clean-shaven tavourit..
command "Prith.e Tresila1n, ot't with 1t./stoot, thou ••••t
· we .hav. not a' beard .~onqst ~s l tl (III .ii. 27-8). Tredlian
replies -"1 tell ye, qallanta, I ,..wil1 not 10•• a hair at Ily
lordship/And King Richard'. favour for ..the Popele revenu.s"
(II1.i.'32,3) . Nor ae•• }l~ participate in or approve at the
hPor your body take just.e .uch a. your bar. n••tt
require., such .s food, drink, clothing, .ervante, but cut
down all that, tenCSs to luxury and outward show." Ep~_ct.tus,
~3~.
/ l c1aun <a.hion ' h''''hld:' HI"".. 'or adopting tho cloth... ~::
_ Tn.ilian wears specifically is not given, but certain"ly it
ill plain. 7 Hi. age , beard and dress visually separate the
I,·.~•..•" : ,_ ' . . ::: .b~:C.: Jt:~ f misrule, while physically connecting himAct - -17, ,iii ill dalliCJl!'8d to establIsh Qu••n Anne'sj industry lind vi rtu e. It ill appropriate that the main symbolill clothing'. The scene opens with "'Anne Ilnd the Duches ••• of
r Gloater lind I:reland entering wIth th.ir 'maida, according to
The queen contirmg har
actual ••wing', besid•• the ,arrangement of the Bcheme ; "This
the stage <tirecttona, "with shirt. ~nd bllnd!i. and '?therI linon"." prca' of their labour.
min. ' own inc1U'lItry - lind sixty Morell daily keep at work"
,
(t.!..-Ui.48-9) . Richard's co:mment upon seeing his wit. Idle
"I a l t holiday, my l~.? Believe me, i.ord!l~is 8tran~e .t o
take .he l;: from h'er Bempstery" (III.i. 37-8) acknowledg.s her
work. The a1.mple "needful clothing" CU', ii1.. 59) sh. produces
cC!',:,trallt~ vlth the extravagant fashion 'Of court, just &s her
charity contra,sts with the c:ourt1e .q r e8tl. Annels activity
' 11 part 'of traditional symbolism in which "needlework in a
, -woman'. ·hand ,i is a tr&n8pa~.nt· siqn ot ' her qoodneSB ' and
aotive ' virt?_."~ She ~~ ad.ditional-ly connected with the
Morality tig;Ura or Char1.ty ; . which 1. often r.pr....nt.d aa a
fnale dist~nutinq clothing to the poor.
7Rosli~_r, p , 24,
8Fbi~cb.er, p , lU.
_.\ .,,~ , .' .':'~. ..J "
Like clothing. the
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of feasting 'to repr...nt the
misrule '"ot government 1s a cOlUlonplllce. "Man'. act or
eating 18 singled out in history play. as the ',mai n sign or
Original Sl~,~.a,?petit~.: Necessity, or 'the venia1 and private
vicss dramatizing lIli8.~~rnJlIent.119 However, as with Richard.'.
rashions, the daily ~ s't ll or ten ~OU8and 1118n with t~1rtY
tat oxen and three hundred sheep i. an hi~torical;. fact.
History conveniently accords .'lith the existing I syaboH-c
tradition. The self-indUlgence 0IR~chard'8reign i ••tt'.c~iv.IY
marked immediately after hi. coronation by Gn_ne l , que.tion
"What cheer shall we 'hav e to diMe~. ~Rich~rd? 1I (Ii:!!.
191-2). Itlc:hard's reply 1s to announce the enlarqament or .
,
westminster to feast. ten t.hopsand lien dally. Thi. aMouncelllent
is quickly follo....ed by Scroope·. request to ' hol.d coun c il in
order to "clevi8e some ne ....R suits (rr. ii. 207). 'throughout
ths pi~y, Richard-. two great extravaqanc.. an linked ,
thereby augmentinq their individual etfect. In A.ddition, by
association with .the theatrically visible clothes theme, the
ott-stage ·f e ast i nq become. imaginatively alllpl.1tisd. ';'he
cleeadence .of the _:r:eVelS is made immediate by contrast with
the condit:on ot · England. Greene adlllits that thii .Co1lllllona
have grumbled a long while "'and:, there's no such mean. aa meat
to stop their mouths" (11.11 . 197-8). The- que.n laments
"Fond Richardt thou build.t a hall tD' tea_t in/And .t:arv'.t
thy wretched subjects to erect it" ·( :II . i11 .• 102-3) . Bcroope
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expre..es the favourites" .feel i ng about the COmlllOOS by.
• a'yin~ tllet'l rirst .retch their monay and bid them to dinner
Just u Greene is particul.arly asaoc.iated with the
. oloth.. imagery, 1r.l!I~lian 1s eSP9cialiy associated with the
t,ood ' bi aq _ ry. He Ilavour; h.i. pt:01ilotion to Lord Chi8~ Justice
with "I am lwell.ed..more plump than erst I"'as/AUthorlty'g a
. . . .
di.h ~.!it t.,ds men tatr/An excel-lent delicate" (X .ii. 59"
61) • N~l' reed. Tre:lilian with his title: "since be
became my maeter I pared, away the Ah and se~e; him ~ith the
o . ' . '
Sir" .(1. 1.1. 81.-2) . Nimble also recalls the ~.chool-boy
• I
'l'r••ilian 81 stealing his dinner lout of his satchel.. It 18
. , I
i't'onl0 that, though the country i is Bta-rvlng, Tresil1an and
hi s cohorts see the victims ot their extortion as "bloated
oar. , IIwollen with .xc"a~ wealth. "10 'I'he word "tat" is used
to characterize them. Nimble describes the citizens ot
·'Dums t abl e aa "):lacon-ted pudding-eaters" (XII .iii. 110) J
" . . ,
Tfflian vividlY re;era to clle aiqner o~ a"blank charter as
t(a tat whore~on in hi. russet alops" (IV .. 1. 28) • . TreaUian
~nd hb men wi11 not a4lllit to the actual. condition of the
people they are robbingI the word., however, aptly r~t their
own 'ile.d. In addit.:lon, it ElBan'. Il~ggeipti.on i. 'c orrec t ,
Tr••ilian himse1t is portly.11 X:f thi. is true, ''':h e irony
1• .Phydcally apparent and 'I're.U1.an W~Ul~e~. 1inked. with the .,
10E1.on, p , 181.
11El.on; p. 181.
... ;
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Morality figure Gluttony:
ava r ic i ou s ness .
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appropriate symbol of hb
Symbolic or t hei r .nrorced starvation .or the country,
the ki ng and his tl:atterers a.~. ' Shown (de at r OYi nq people'.
mea l s . The tlrst action ot th'. play ' . is the dbcovnyot .
poi. I!l~.d wine at" the duJc.e8' dinne~ . '(hey ru~h' on-staq8 with
table kn!. Vel 1n their hand. and napkins.:en their Irma telllnq
plainly of the ' c1isruption 01' their eating . The .:frightened
York wonders it' Woodstock will experience a similar att'ac)u
"Fe a r s he no drog/Put in his broth?1l (I .i . 105) . Just as
Nimble had his ~inner stolen by' Treai~lan , Niabl. ·hi__U
plans a punishment or the schoolmaster by tor:m~ntin9" ~i• . on
a holiday: "I'll have "him. march about the market-place with
t ,en dozen of rod~ at's ql~l. ~h8 veIY_day he go •• a-feasting,
and every one ot his scholars , s hall have a j.~k at -h i m"
(IV. iii . 94-7), ' The c~untry has .SCi degenerated that un...::~
thoughts t~aVtur the ,mea l s , . ~f every citben: "Tr eal on ' ia
wh i. s per e d at (' j Ch common table/As customary .s their ~.nk.
to heaven" (I.i . 1.58"-9) . • . ...
Sinc e the court ~.a.t; by destroying ,the .country, it ia
natural that ita acts are ahown aa cannibaliatio . The .oene
. .
~ ot~e great teasting, _er ec t ed by RIC1hard_tor -hil revala, 11
l(1es::r1be4 .. a . never-lated baaat i . "xt· Wesbittatar Hall
d.v9ur .a a it haa. bequnj'l'Vere bat t er it ware ruined. 11.e.~c.1
stone" (III .ii.: 24-5) . A 1Il~r- direct alluaion ' b woCJd.tock"'~
. la:me ntati.on ot the Coucn'. lII.ut:1ny Which i. blued on ~a
.,
I
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court'. oppr••lons: "0 vulture Enqland, wilt thou eat thine
own?" (III.H. 841 . Just as Richard is e:lCcussd quilt tor
~ - 'hi. part in England '. ruin, he is protected trom the charge
ct. " cannibal-\'sm. It i. the tavourites alone who are accused
ot con.WIling the kingdom. "NavB,r such vipers . were endured
80 long/To grip , and eat the heart ot' all the kingdom"
(v.111. 30"1) ' th.J ~r. ivy 'fhich qrows aroW'l.d the qre~t oaks ,
(the dulce's) , i n order "'t o . eat. their hearts I they are cankers
whIch devour the fruit ot the husbandry that the nobility
•
"I has . nQurbh~d ' ~nd ,a r e "consuming tires" that "eat all
their (l.i~ . talls upon" (I .iii. 160-'1). The only speclt'ic
"act ,ot cannibalb." in the play : i~ , WO?d8tOC~ . murder. ..He'
i. to b. dau9ht~r.d .e if tor Richa.rd's·table: "knock him
. down like an. ox, and aft~r 'cut's throattl (v.i. ;1.0-11). The
, murderer. describe themselves in tens, that recall and make
actual Wood.tock'. "vulture England'tlt "like irultures we come
.- ~" '{OJ'
flyinq and ·.eize him presently" (V'~' , 31). The image ' is
e':'Pli~it d~ing th'e kill in; •when the second murderer . In ' his .
. ._. ~ . r ..
exc,itement calle ' th~ other a cannibal (v.i ." 239). The
r ....rvation -~t this uitimate ~reBsfob~ 'of t.he Imag8 for
WO.ocIl.tOckl 8 d..ath .mPha~ize.· /~.~~rtanc.' a nd helnoueli.e88
ot ~e.cr1...
The too41magery-connected with the nobility i. pleasanbr.
unlUt~ the ·.:It-coneld~r1nq cou~~ the duke. '~ha~e their
. ' . ~
toocl • . Wood.tock arrange. that the courtier'. horae ~ill be
".11 ted 'and invit•• it. tnAter to eat t. "The re.t I'll tell
_:,,-'
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yB as ya sit at Ill.sat. /Furnish a table, Cheyney: call for l
",ine" ' (III .U : 236-7) . He is ~. generous with the 8uppoed
. . .-'
maequers: he invites them. into hi. home and. orders a ~anqu.t
prepared. Despite his drab appearance , 'woods t ock do•• not
demand abstinence. ,He is liberal with both food and drink .
He is a r.~torer · who teeds ' the hungry, rather than f .tarv.~
them.. A contrast is also ' made between the opening dinner
party and the kinq~8 expens~ve feasts -. The duke.' qatharinq .
. is not an ,xtrayaq,a,nza , ..but a meeting ot friend. . Such
.xP~'s'sions ot tru~ f.riendship and kindn... ·~llu8t"rat. a
human~!y,that is'entirelY,lack!ng in Richard.'. garqantuan tea-ta.
, The ani~ imager: that has be.n 1Il.nti~.d.' (VUl t ure ,
vi per ) i. characteristic of,~. The comparison.,
like the others applied' 1;.0 the ta.Vourites by the nobility,
SUCh ' as serpents, kites 'ca~ .c6nirasteci with the ducal eagle.) I
caterpillars and wolves are traditional tor describingvillainl
and~parA.ites.l~-lIoJever, .i t . is, ~e .t avou.rJ.t e s Who ~re most
~ccompliBhed and i~ventiv~ in U8~n9' animals ~s part ot the
rhetoric at invective.: They ' are rs~trail\.d in applying the
. I ' .
language to: thel!'selV~l!t'1 Greene reters to Tr••ilian ·.a
.. "turkeycock" and themurdererl call ea9h other "dog" and
"hell-hound." The remaining particul~r abuse i . reeerved'
,12Ri char d is exe.mpt tram '.uch terms. He iii campareel to
the traditional kingly aym))ols l -11on __eagle and sun. There
i;2~ ~~~~~~-l-;rhI~a.iisi~nl~) :~c~-4:~1~;·~~.16i';: J~~'v1~
the two other extant Elizabethan Richard. II~laY.• ' .. .zag]<~and~.. - .
<;
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tor th~ CClllIlona . The fa vourite term h ehaugh, a b i rd
a ••ociated with the supposedly countrified Cornish pe opl . ·
.and the r e f o r e 1II8.n1ng a fooliah country bWllpkin. A more
e xotic anasl b 8mp l oye4 by N1mbl _ to envis i on his t riW!lph
over the COld.on.. He perverts the lJ1la q a at En91and'II pa t ron
aaint by Clai~n9'· he w111 "d omi ne er ov.~ the vulg a r,- l~k. &0
many st. C80rq•• over the poor dr_90n. - (III.i. 168-9) , "thU8
_ . . . . ~
making Georqe'a accomplishment symbolic ot the de.tructlon
ot the 'country, ' rathar than it.. protectlon. The . court '.
contempt tor-.o· the Couone b exemplified by the insult.
t'01'lMc! trom parte of anim~h , inolucl1ng "boar's gre•••-"
"ox-jaw" "cod_huds" and "hoqstace•." Other expressiona
d'
include "hoar di ng"cormor an t s , II "all r ich chul5s, ." " c:at.rpl11~r, II
.empl oyed ~ lronlcalllt--by thepara81te Nl11lbla, and "8heepb_i t 4!r,"
a nue ,that "can 1IIea n ' pe . t ilent t ellow ' (doq tJ}at worri ..
. ah-eep) a. well as ' bWllPki n; ' (mutton-eatu) . ..13
.... Koat ot the.e b ag.8 occur d~rinq the DwuJtable . een. ,
in which the tew c itizens who appear in~ ar.
conqr~qated• . The• • ilIag e e are li~ed with the., but ~~y
are a1.0 .connected with · a .ore benevolent animal i aaqe ry .
The people depicted are rural, not Londoners, and, . apart
tro~ the .cho~lm..ter and ,!.srvinq-.an, their occupation.
. ,
derive troa the land or ani..:.. There is a l::Iutcher, a
tarmer, and , a qrazi.er who dwelb at Leiqht~n B~•.~ard with the
curious nue of C:ovtail . A co nne otion betwe~n the.e country
.... • ..,,'" '
; '. L .
~ /
" .
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people and animale i. therefore natural. The tarmer de.cribe.
the confusion whi9h occurs i n e8c~ping the kl'ng'. men a. a
"murrain" (III .H1, 44). a type of disea.e which aUllet.
cattle. The. grader wiehes a . homely re venge on Nimble and
his associates : that "you and they were .odden _f or my
IIwlne" (III .ii1, -1.25-6) . Th. lIan who 18 arr••ted tor wh1at.11ng
treallon i_ caught while ••arching for his two 1II1II.ing calvll8.
(The whi.tler ia also c01llpa~ad ))y NimJ:)l. to a bird,- 11k. the-
rave!) or crow, that ":8peaks" }. , In addition, mantion 'i . made
~f 110n ," and b~ar-ba1ting , pa.t11ll.e. ge'nerally, :t hough not
exclullivelY~ _associated with . the worklng olu.~ Both tha
clt!_~ensl own concern. and the court IS iilVeot~ve .mpha.i~. a
connection ' with the land, and Dunlltable, through the
representative occupations depicted, 1_ establ18hed. ae a
model rural community, Thue an antagonism betw••n court and
country (or governJdent and people) 18 evoked . The court ·ha.,
only contempt for the country'- people, deniqr.atinq them al!"
foolll and r educi ng ~e1D to by-product. of ani1llals. The
rural respons8 to this .i. not reciprocal I they are not
correspondingly prejudiced aga lnst the. court , but merely
condemn the .favourite.. The ~ocupatione of the cithan. and
the rn.indn. of their wOrlcunderline "their role a. producei.
of food.. The court 18 only an unqz:atetul and para.iUc
consumer. Woodstoc;:kl • pr~tuence for the count~ dmplicity
of plashey links him with ' the olti~.nxy and. illustr«\.te. ona
of their bonde of alUance.
:\
..»
11.
r
The relationship at Woodstock and the Commons 1s part
at 'the siqniticanc., o~ the Duche.s ot Gloster 's dream:
Kathouqht as you were ranging through the woods
An angry lion with a har:d ot' wolves
Had. in an instant round encompassect you,
When to your rescue, gelnst the course ot' kind ,
A tlock or Billy sbeep mad. head against them
Bleating tor help. .
- (rv.U. 20-5)
Like Shak••peare·. Duke HWI1~hr.y, .. WOod.toc~ appears in the
traditional ro1. as a shephard ot' the peopl. . Hi_ concern
tor the ·people ta. equalled by their love tor him . ~ The •
p1=0tector is -protected by the naturally docUe sheep :
. .
prophecy. of the uprblnq of the Commons .at t er Woodstock'.
lIlurde.r. Woodstock ·pi ct ur e. the outrages against the Commons
a. a torm ot cannibalisml torest thieve. break in and Buck
the blood. of the SheeJ. The- iden_titic:ation at the COJlllllons
with one at ,the main ~ishe~_ of Rlchard"s table makes explicit '
on• .of the them'. of the Dun.table acene:. The citizens are
in\1ietinqulshable t'rom the t'ood they produce and thus ,
-- ..
metaphorically, are eaten each tim. the court feasts .14
woo<1.tock·. special connection with the Commons is
I . . ,
symbolically ralnforc.d by his b~inq lik8!"ed to and persecuted
1n the fora at' an animal. Th. lion and wolve. ot' 'hi ll wifels
l4.Anot:hn reference to 'ih. caaon: a••h••p is NiJlbl.~e
co.plaint about: _ the de••rtion of pr....d soldi.rs for the
klnlJ l "Harry, thil lords no soon.r turn their bac:b, but
.th. y run away lilfe she.p, ,d r . " (V.l.~. 11-3).
l6Fl.ischer~ p; 183.
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dreu hunt him as a boar, an image ~erlved tram the emblem
' r . .
ot the Duke ot Gloat.er, the calydonian boar. ~- .
Ono at tho intonoting toaturo•• at~ 10 tha u.;- ·
at an actual horse on stage . Horses are indicat.ed as having
been used in a number ot Elizabethan plllys besid••~~
- .
such as Solimon ond P,n'da, Liberality 0nd Prodigality and.
summerl, Lost Hill and T.,tam,nt. 1 5 The presence ' ot a hor..
in~ is there tore not uniqUe. Howev~r, p.r~aps its
physical appearance is distinctive. 'Woods t ock rUlarks that
·the h~rs. is "pricked more with the spur, ' than the provender"
(III.i!. '166- 7 ) . ; I t is ,l ogi car to :a 8SWIle that the/lnimal
. . _.- . - .
used would tit. the description ot over-worked and under~f'ed;
. - ' . 'Fle'ischer suggests that -the horse "may stand tor COlll'4on
ae~Be a8 opposed to his rider'a Si~l1ness.M16· ' Th ie augge.,tlon
does not consider the hors.'a ,condition. Ellrlier"wood.tock '•
own horse sutters under the weight of' hiB master's Wedding
costume worth "ten acree ot good.. tond" (I.iH. 98). This
. on-stage hor.e carrie. the weight ot 'England . Since no PQor
or starving , citizen ill actualiy J?0rtrayed, this ho~.e,
appropriately in 11ght- ot the animal/human imagery, becom••
their r.p~•••ntative~ '1'he abun -~f the co.unt~ 18 parallel.cSt'_~
in the courtier's misuse of the~r.eJ Ithe country'. situation
in, tho hor.. '~ hung.r. and: woarin~~; Woodatock'. eeneem tor ": _
l"Lou!a Wright, "Animal Actors on the English Stage ' ;
betore 1642, n l'HLA, 42 (1927), p. 656. : •
-"
' ,1"
-
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E.ngla.nd and hiB I!rac~lcal abilities in h is care and feeding
of the hor... r '.
Though there . are a number of shared groups of images in
~ and,~J inoludinq those ot clothinq, ot
.ickne.s and cure, ' ot the weather and ot the garden, there
are only tw~ extenetect sets ot !Jnages co~on to both Plays.
One _ot the.. is the c,elebration ot the tri~phB and ideal ot
Edward III and the Black Pr!nce •. ,The im~!l. is lIIci~. pervasive
and. it.~u••• more varied in ~, yet the basic .theme
18 091DJ1l..9n ;" ",the contrast betwellUJo Richard's degen.~ate_ kingdom '
and person with , th- . ·~18 ",and cha~act8r D.t t~. ' h~ro-p~inceEl .
Their exploits are "r eit er at ed throughout the play;"especially
~h• .' e onque Bt s ov~r ·~. , .__.Fre nCh . In Act I,.. Lancast~~ 11sts
"the warlike battle~ WdD/At c;recy Field" po~tiers, • Artoise
---'and Maine" (I .i. 34-5) I in AC~'!~ Bushy reads in the chronicle
at the Black Prince I s victory at po~tier8 ancl ,h i s captur~ at
, ' . ,
King John ef France, in Aot :tv , Richaret recall. hie t'ather l •
sacrifice j n-w inninlif france, in Act V the ghosts o~_ . Edwar d
. III ancl ,the ~Ck Prince relate ~eir 8ucc~8se•. 17 '. ThOU~h
the defeat of France is the .most explicit . e,xUlPle o,t ~h"~r
qlo~, ~.ir lead_rehi? brought t ,o Eng\«nd"a time'ot ~ation~~
~7one at Edwar4 '. supposed teats, the capture ,a t'· 't a ur
kinga, 1. unh18tarical . Roadter(~, p . 232) sugge.t.
that IIPoadblY the Lord 'Hayor l • reasting four kings in 1357g:.th~ ~~e:b.x:~; :niln:e(~:::t:·ll F~al;c~~n~i~~6~~~~~t
at gllllle. of chance. The fourth wee Edward." However; '.dnce
the tour favourite. reter to thu.elve. as king., Edward's
triumph may be a prophetio -par a lle l of their downla11'.
, ' " ' ,
' \ '
'"
strength and international prestige: an Eelen lost by Richard'.
wantopnell8.
The qreatness ot these two men is one of' 't h e tew beliar_ •
shared- b; Richard and the duke.. Both dd.s ally them ••l v••
with rthe dead ,heroes, evo~in9 their lIIemor:i•• and emphasizing
the personal relations betwe.n them. Lanea.t~r detin••
hiJlls"U and hi';~brOthers.....llS "qreat Edward'. princely 1I0ne"
(I .iii . -~lO) . Wo04stock dpands loyalt~ t~Olll ~Ol'. by ths
r~lIIinder that he is one ot the "ottspri~q ot King Edward,'.
~oUBe~ .{v. i . "150) . I:ancllster vows ~~ngea1\c. on the tavo~rit...
"by klnqly' Edward's seon , my royal father" (1.1. 68) ..
Richard swears to humble hiB W1'Clea "by1Y grandsira Edward'. __
.~lnqly bones/cand] My princely father'. tomb" (I.iU. 199-
200). He attempts to Shame. York into an .'is8ion.· that the
dukes have been de!ami~.!. ~1m -by Bllying that "WI! had a !athar-
that. once called ye br ·other:/A. grandsire too-that ~itled you
his son" (II.!. 133-4) who would never condone such behaviour.
By Claiming the spidtual support _o~ Edward and the Black
Pd_nc.e,_8ach side attempt. to enhance its author,ity.
However, only the dukes can legitimately claim that
support. ~ey are the true inherito~. at the hero'" beli.t.
and ali'Uitie.. They have "gr own up in the old order and have
toug~t al~~gdde their' .tath!,r and brother. New, .. capatile
,s t a t ••men·, they are intent on pre.erving the old valu•• and
80cial orde~ that they saw"~e England great• . Th., app~'OVal '
ot Edwar~ and the Black Prince b explicit in their appea#an~e
/ \ .'
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as gh08tS to warn Woodstock ,of his fate. Ironically, Richard
had earlier told York~that these 9hosts wouldrlse to haunt
'his uncle. to pro~ct hin" they return to urqe Woodstock to
take~rms-aqain;t him. The Black Prince cal;s on Woodstock
to ".tay King Richard'. rage" (v.L 61) so as to ~revent
. I hI. ruin and thy tragedy" (V. i . 75). Edwa'rd f. words are
harsher: , Richard is his "accursed grandchild" (V.L 86) who
has. murdered. his relatiy•• and destroyed the England Edward
had. nurtured. Woodstock must join with hia brothers who
Ilare .up in arms" . (v. 1. 100) . ~Richard has betrayed his
;tather and qrandfather and there tore hi. invocation of their
.Pirit.)8 elllpty~ His c01llpa~i.on with them. only shews
cont~a8t. Richard is the Black Princels "unlike son" (I .i.
45). He 'i8 I'far degenerate trom -hi s noble tather" (1.1.
29) . He repr.~~nt. nothin9 that .the heroes would approve ot .
Yet Richard'. desif"e to be connected with the 9reatness
ot hi. ance8tora do•• demonstrate a wish to be a 900d ruler.
He genuinely loves and admires his tather and would like to
811lul!'te him:
o princely Ej1ward, had thy son thy: hap,
Such. fortune and succeS8 ·t o tollow him• ••
:~ ::a:: :~~g~~. s::;~: ~~~~~~~eitll awake ,a,_'
So ·will we be the i1llaq,8 ot hi. :mind,
Anll die but we'll attain hi. virtuous deeds.
(II .i . 88-9, 92-5)
The recognition ot the gap between hi. father's actions and
~:: ' hb own provoke. one ot hI. few mature thqUgbtS I
:c -
J:~wS~~;lq~:a~e~:~:~ ~~~~~~·~l~ ~~;~lt~:~s~~ll
Spendinq his blood to purchase towns in France,
And W8 his son,- to ease our wanton youth
aeeeee a landlord to this warlike realm,
Rent out our kingdom lik~ a pelting tarm.
(IV. 1. .142 - 7 )
unt'ortunately, Richard'. emulation is hollow. He teele
obliged to equal his ancestors' ~riumPh.;-but cannot compete
with their military or qovernmental prowess . Hia extravaqance.
a~e perverse attempts at matching their accomplishments.
unli~~them, his end · is 9.lory. He wants the by-products ot
th81r .,actions : to establish records bi.a. successors must
/ strive to attain and to be remembered in the chronicle. tor
deed. '·Only Kinq Richard did'· (III.!. 93) . Hia goal b
. . .
debased trom pertoning '·virtuou. deeds "to purchasing tame,
regardless ot'the cost . The desire to do good remains, but
insecurity an~ the manipula;:'on ot the tavourite. pervert
his natural inclinations. He can..~!! redeemed, but only by
tollowing the duke who will show him the true way ot proving "
himselt a worthy son.
.
The secend image shared with ~,. blood iii
interconnected with the tirst. The two underline the familial
bond ' between Richard, his uncles, anlS the past 9r.atn.... f
As in Sha~.8p.are'shistory plays, blood ".tands tiqu~VelY
tor inhsritanc~,descent, familial prid•• 1I18--:-Th. relationsh1p~
18R1chard Altick, "Symphonic Imagery 1n~,
EMLa., 62 (1947), p. 345 .
the tet'Jlls "father," "brother," "uncles ," ~ son" llnd
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between the "'£h r •• generations a re reiterated throughout the
' 0PJ.g'
"coz" are common. The cont'licts a r e heightened by being
, . . (
thus personalized . Richard t 8 contrast, and the dukes I similarity
with Edward and the BlaclC. Prince are underlined by t!leir
I
familial Ues. The .cluk,ell and Richard have thaI' reBP~ctlJe
~ol.. of ' o:bet:'lent and disobediet:lt . sene , Tna---- nO';'or of
Richard'ls ' crime. is . augment~d because they ' are agains t his
o~ family. Lancaster wonders how.Ri char d . coul~ haI'lll people
"so near in blood, hi. haple.s uncle..,/ (His qrandsire Edward IS '
llion~ , his lather's 'brothers)" (r.i . '73 - 4 ) • .' WOod8t~~ic'8 murder
ia mo~., Bhockin~ than the ridding ot 'a king. I ~ qadtlY r
nephew kills his l~vinq uncle. _ Another aspect of the imagery
.. , .
is that. it stresses the dukes as -Edward Ill's true inher~tors .
The U•• ot the term "royal blood'" is signi~icant, 19 Arundel
reminds the dukes that they "are all, pri~ces ot the roya~
blo04" (1 .1. ISS) , Woodstock '-s defence against the masquera
ia an appeal to bis pedigree: "I'"am despsnded ot. the ):)lood
royal/King Richard's uncledais grandsirels .onl his pri~cely
hther,' • .brother" (VI.ii. 181-3). Hi. lIlurcierer drenches ' ''his
black 'soul fn a .prince's blood" (V.i. 227)1 his mUrder 'is a
sbeenting of "royal bl?od" (v .iv. 14). Not merely 1s the
. 19It i. never directly applied to Richard . Besides the -
::;p.~~ ~~~~k\~i~~eU~~~I~W~II'it~~~or:~.tW:i: ::;::.:~~c:ar~
drops" (1 .1. 42) betor. acting as cruelly &8 hia 80n, and
wben Woodat,ock de.crib•• Richard aa being "de.cended from
'the royall.~_ ·blooda in . Europe" (I .Hi.' 27), though not
specifically attributing Ricb~rd wit.h royal )Jlood.
. \
nobility of the dukes thull. conUrmed, but. a claim is m~de
for at least, equality w~t.h Richard. •. The king '. heritage 1a
not denied . The i nsistence on the lin~ag~ . ot the duk••
elevate~ the ~egitimacy at their authority in challenging the
powez: of the ki ng.
Blood is aleo the symbol of sacr~tice. The teats of
Edward and the .Blac k Prince are gained by 'th~ 10~8 ot t.h~ir.
blood. The Black Prince apen~B his blood " t o purchase town.
i n1 France" (IV .1. 144) . He and his rather with the .pur. -
~ .., ~.take Calais nfear1e~. of wounds " ·(V. i . 164) . Thi. kind of '
\ pat r i o t ism is co ntinued ):)y the present. noble cia.. . Arundel.,
'~n~J~ in the rav~u'rite8' plot to poison La'n~~.ter ~nd Yo~~ '
):)ecause his naval victories have won him great pul::ll1c favour,
i s unconcerned: "I! service such as this done t~ .my
..
country/Merit my heart to bleed, let it.. bleed freely" (1.i :
o 0
91-2) . Lancaster answers him ; "We'll ):)leed togethe~" (1.1.
93) . The aim of the nobles is stated by Wood"ock: IlWe l11
thus resolve, rr:lr our~~~r country's good/To right her
wrongs , or tor it spend our ):)1000" (1.111. 262-3).
!f0odstock is naturally the · Character mOllt cpnnected
wiib the idea at ~lood-sacrif'1ce. Martha Fleischer · point.
out that Woodstock's murder though JIlore elaborate, i. similar
to the basic depiction of .cen•• of .acri:Uc.. Th. preparation
tor it begins with the duche•• ' . ominous drea. and the
ritual at the masque. "The music played: at the entrance of
the masquera and .for their pr.l1m~nary dance p~uce. the
Of
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, ' '
atmospnere or other worldliness commonto scenes ot sacrifice. "20
The theme ot a bQar hunt,. -with its appropriate costumes,
incarnate. "the hunt or ritual-kill motH, also obligatory
in daughter Been..... 21 At calais, ·the . atmosphere is "'811-
.et . "Lapoole reminds the audience ot .Woodstock 1 s II innocent
blood" ev.r , 39). MUsic is played "To rock his BenSGS' 1n
eternal Blumbe~8" (V.L ,52 ) . Thunder and. lightning announce
the ghosts I arrival. The ghosts arrive to warn ot Woodstock "-.
imminent death. The.e are eeeaen elements that signal a
aacritlcial death. , Woodstock i. c'on:cious ot the inevitability
of' hb death , . but 18 willing to .n(furs it tor his country's
sake: I
It I must cU.; ))ear record, righteous heaven,
How I have nightly wa~.d tor EnglandI. good. ,
And yet to right her wrong's would. spend. my blood. .
~·e~S~ySd:Il~a:lCJ~~n~a:;c:;r:~un~~~~lll~j~~~'
(V.L 12r'1
The approval ot the g-hostea and the rinkib9 ot their recited
accomplishments with Woodstock I s d.e~th implies ~at h~~
sacritice is comparable .wi th and as important- as ,the i rs .
Th1il connect1o~ 18 atrenc;rthen8d by WoodstocJc:'s own participa~ion~••t Enqli.~ victori." '
' " .. i. .'; " " Tht. town ot Caleb w~er~'1 spent ~y blO~
. , . '1'0 Ilak. it captive to the Enqlish king,
___~B_'_fo_r_'_V_h_O.'~.Walb gr8at Ed~l!-rd. lay encamped
20Fleiacher, p. 224 •
. nFlebcher, p. 22S .
\.
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With his seven sons almost for foun'-.': montha'
Where t!re Black Prince my brother, and ay.eU
~::ri::~so~fw~:~:~d~e~:: l:;tr~r~t f:~:~'wo';-.")
I
Th.Blood also standa for mU~der and ,de . t ruct i on .
(V:i. 158,,:,64 )
His valour is 8speciallY impressive ' since ~~i.tori~al
. ..
wood~tock was born nine yean atter the 1346 victory.
. . \ .
• woodst?ck's .s upposed : nvolvement in Ed1o{8ord. 'M I ' . Acupaiqn.
solidifies his embodiment ot the old order , when Wbodatock
is attacked so too is Edward III . r-
·duke . twice make reference to ',taking blood. Th. !ir.t, by
Woodstock, 'us es the traditional "image of letting blood to
cure the body politic. ,The favciurites must ,be gotten ' rid '
.,'-
. '
of: "som!. vein let blood - where the cOrNption lie./And
all shall heal a~ain" (I . r , 147-8). Yet York even d.n~e.
t bat blood will be spilt tor the . favourite.- vein. ' '' ru n
, .' ~ .
naug-ht but 'poison" (1.1. 15'1 ). The 88cond ,hy Arundel , ~
occu r s i1lUllediately after ?is killing ot Gre~n. . H. hope.
"enae , li' Greene,' all "the roes ot Eng-land.. fall .1'n blood"
(v . i v . 20\' Despite these sentiments, the bage b moat ft
associated wi~ .Richard ' ~ hysterical hatred. , He ia :"r,aplved J",'
with blood to wuh all former wrongs" JIV.ii. 274). ,ra .-
~ .. . '
vengeance will not b~ .,tbtbd, wtfll "with (W0:Satockl •.1 '. .
blood mine eyes ba _atillUed." (IV.1.'Y7). I.
Richard's hatred bringa ab~ut "bloody acta" (IV. iii.
151). The oppressions caus.d by theking and hb favourlW
tulfill ~he _pr~di~ti~n by WOod.toC)t' ot Il~kinq "o~r Co~tryi.
~. i
... .
-.--
bosom ahortly bleed" (III.ii. 89) . The coUrtiera are
chara~t.r1zed .e !)l~-.uck.re of the ~~mmonll . Despite the
outraq•• 8qalnat the populace, it is Wood.teek'a blood. that
-I . the catalyst tor war . HiB death 1. des c r ibed •• a 10"
of blood: h!, realize. "l:Iy ve lv.. and lions nov must Wood stock
bl.Itd." (IV.U. 21~) , the . urder ere ~re " drenched" 1n hiB
blood, Rlchard. .an~ the favour.tt•• "fled rOY:l b lood" (V.iv,
14) .. ,I t is · hiB -innocent . blood 'h uB apilt/Heavan will
t>8VenQ.·: (V.I . 3SI-~O ). > Ri~bard .J~. hiB' defeat ,b y ' the
nobl•••a "j uat t c . ) or WOod~OCkl•• death: "the tearful wrath
' . . . • ". . ' - I .-
of heaven/s.tab ~.avy on our heade tor 1f~od.tock'8 d••th ./Blood .
cd.. ~or blood'" (1;.lVo 47-9) "" ...
"
.: ..
' f
'\
'- '\. ';\ ,
:".:.'.
;'." None' of the ,b aq•• in -~ 18 startling' . "'rh•
.~nv.ntlon.l1ty of 'the im&q8ry underlin.. the play'e Hora.lity
influence: Wbl~ is up.cially .ev i dent in ~. clothinq and
. tea".tinq 1aaqery. The.e traditional illlag•• are elabar~ted
, (' . . .
upon and u.~ with an art1st~c deliberation~~ to the
.~ auth;or'e Morality. _odela, YllI t the t unction af the
~qery ~in. tha~ of elucida.ti~ . the political conc~rn.
ot the play. The 1J:Iprov_enta ..rve to t urther the poUtical
--.. . ' .
aba. For .in. t ance , ~e a1allar coatUlles ot 'n'esllian and
WOOlS.tock evoke' a . cOlllpari.on ot the political valu.. the
' . ' . ', ~ " . '
cbaraQt.era .repr••ent , rathar than ot their peraonalitha , and
..'.the:\h_. ot oannlbaUa. 'hei9hte~a' the horror ot Richai-d~a
. . . . .,
oriali . Juat aa .he did vit~Cthe dramatic po••iblliti.. ot
the JiIOraiity, th~ author r.a~~J:.• .a th~ potlntiality . .
.'.: ..
.' . , ,. ~.' " -'-': ..
\
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of the avai l abl e imagery to a qreater extent than any Jamatt8t
--_... \
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THE POLITICS OF~
~ 18 a .po litic a l play. Des p ite the Obv i ousn•••'
of thb ':.~• • rvatlon . the politica l compon e nt of~
va. late i n be ing comme nted on. Appr opriately. th e tint t o
inve.tigate the political c o n cep t s pre • • n t in~ we re
tho•• who identifbd the Mora lity in flu ence in the pl ay .
T1l1yard began the pr oc e. s , e xamining the play t or reterence
to the »e e•• 10 order" and tJ. ;yii n9 that · "on lD.atter~·orci v i l .
war and,obedience to the 'ki ng , the a uthor ot~ is u pl _,
.xpilott and scruPU lousl! orthodox. "1 Rossiter vas next ~
.wri t . on thb topic. He recoqnbed the preBence of "the
orthodox thinking 'I'1l 1yard had expo• • d, r: concluded that
the play "sharply conflict[s ) with the ..I"0l1tlC81' principle. ,
t ully accepted by :mos t dramatilta, Sha k• • peare among the• • 112
Aa with moat other~ conceril . , R~••lt.r's v iew is
t he o ne n ow accepted. a8 correct, David. sevington and. Karie
Axt on, the only ather critice to su PPlellen t ' the e arlier
wor k , suppo rt Ro••iter l g position.
Yet .Ti llyard , though he ove r -emph as ized. the 'imp orta n c e
. . .
at the conurvative eluent , expose4 an intlu.nc~ that i .
neverthel e . s co ns 14erable. The play· accepts the ' univer.~,
in~lud.1ng human society, as beinq One at ord..r and. de qre. ,
It•••taphore vou14 e.thty a completely orthodox playwright.
For instance, the 'traditional imagery o,"pr1lllari•• is reqularly
11.M.W. Tillyard., ebatA'PlAre t , ,"lIto" Plays (London:
Chatto anc1.Nind.u8, 1944), p. 118 .
,J' 2Ros.iter,~, p , 32.
;>lo·• .~ · ··.~.:.:.- -; ·i . .:• . :
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invoked. Ricbard fi ' compared to the usual lion,· eagle an""
Ironically, the upstarts employ the imagery (,,:hich
implies a condemnation of themselves) to natter the king:
~: Your uncl.s .eek to overturn yo,:,r state,
To awe ye like a child - that they alone
May at their pleasurea thrust you trom the t~ron• •
~: As it the sun were forced to decline
"Bef or e his dated time. ot darkness COlli•• •
sa:un: May not the lion roar I because he' B young?
What are your uncr•• but as elephants
That. set their aqa'" ))04188 to the oak?
You are the oak against whose stock they lean•
..J ) (11.1. --11-5, 18-2l,,)
Also, a8 in Shakespeare, the social order 1. described in
terms of primal chaos. When Rlcha'r~ remove. hi_ uncI•• frolll. . .
o'ftice to appoint hl~ t~vourites; the natural order 1s violated:
..
Wbat t.ransfo%'1llation do mine e¥e. behold
As if the world were topsy-turvy" turnedl. '••
:~a~~a~:g~::~i~~:, ·~fl~~Yt:~~e~:~~;:,
Be subject now to rash unskilled boy.?
Then rorce ~ .un run backward to the east,
Lay Atlas' burden on a p·YCJIIlY'. back, · .'
Appoint the eee his time. to ebb and flow,
Jttd that as easily may be done .. thb ,
(II,H . 14i-2, 146-52)
The orthodoxy i~ 1llost explicit in on. of the ..in
theme• .v,?f t~. ~Y.: thr celebration)of t~, nobility , It.
heroes are a group of nobles, transform'c1 fr01ll their historical
selvee into an ideal, it. yillain. are exolusively coaaon"
born. Part or Tre.ilian's
"
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birth (u this . author . characterize. him) which makes "his
·r i .. to tertun. and power a mocking COJlllllent on the rigid
ayatem of Degrees.·3 England '. ruin occur8_ .be.caus8 power
hal been given to thoae who are untit to wield it,. Woodstock
tell_ Rlchax;d. that the state ot England will ,be "shivered,
__ cracked"and broke/ •• •ay... rejecting true nobllityll (r:I.i1.
161-2). The restoration ot autho~ity to the nobility regains
t'cr Enqland her ..justice and greatness.
,
Despite this ccn..rvative vi.v of".ociety,~ i.
~- - -,'
notable tor advocating civil war~. tbl ultimate response to
a b~4 king. For an a~thor who accept. the .Bochll 8t~Ctur.,
••peoially In a 'tim. when rebellion was ' conBid.;.~ "the
.whole puddle and sink ot ail~in. aqalnlt God and aen, n4 the
idea is both contradic~ory and revolut~onary .. Rossiter writes:
the· intere,ting thing about~ 1n
thll oontext. 1. that it. author, while
using t,J::aa orthodox Iyatelll quit, orthedoxly,
deal' with : 'a rebellion-plot wlthout
.howln'll it .. what the earlier hemlHst
'c~led the . reiC)n 'at ~ll abua-, oarnal
~~~r~n~~ormi:Yta~, h:n~e:~~YI;:;C~~
a~cept unr..ervedly· - the I Dootrine _
Non"re.l.tance· which i. not o nly 1n
She.k..peare but alao 1n the old X!n9J:l
. llS2hIn, in~••• and ' J Ac k staw,.
On ~e one hand he accept. the o01lUll.onplac••
about God'. deputy, the cel..tial omena
~:t~h o~at~:i;~11fOreod::nd:=:~i~n a~~
upatarta ,.-~·~s:aPt01ll.' · ot "corx:upted
-----
3Ro..it:.er,~, p. 41.
4Ro.~it.r,~, p, 14 , quoting ~nonymou.Elizabethan '
hOllliU.t. . . '_' .
\
~ ' . , ..,
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blood" necessitating political phlebotomy(aa in 1 .1. 142-50) . But on the other
he shows Il revolt succ••ding, against a
king who i. hims.lf in arms, all without
:h;;:.~~di:~:::~i~o;••~r~:cha~~;:th;~~
The otfiflal....U ne of non-resistance to ,a-tYiannous king
is not ignored. Wo~stock is the spokesman tor this viewo ,
He prevents his brothers, who are anxious for ' confrontation,
from j oin1ng the "mutinous -Commons . When. a ' rebeUion OV.~_
the use of blank charters appears imminent, hi. re.pon... "1_
, ,
-orthod ox : "1 lIlust \ tell them ' plain/We all are struck-but
must not strike aga,n" (1:1:1 .11. U2-~) • .Ir~nlCallY, · hb moat
eloquent plea fq.r passivene.s against royal .· injustice, ia
lllade to the masquera , whom he suspects of hllvin9 ins.jn.uated
SOlll." anti-Richard sentiments : ....
His youth is led by tlatterer8 mUcA-«atray:
But: he 's Qur king: anc1 God. 'a qreat deputy, .
And it ye hunt to have me ,second ye '
In any rash attempt against his state ,
Atore ,my God, I'll .ne'er-consent unto i t .
I ever: yet was just ·and true to him,
And 10· will still remain: what's now ami.. ,
Our aina.l\ave cau••d• • •and we must bide heavI~'.will .
(IV.ii . 143-50)
, " . --
Yet even Woodstock's position on nor:::~e8i.tance is not
intractable.
arms" (I .i11 .
His reply to Lancaster's aim to "take open ' .
247) with tho pooplo ot .o~t and ~ooox.::,/
5Ros8iter,~, p. 14 •
. .
/ ~/' 134n.g.t1v~. h · _. n4ec ont l y mild.·' Ho ie "00' underetandinqot the rebal1io of the Commons, who are oppressed by the
blank charters • • '.'l'hough he sertels his brothers to restrain
them, he does not condemn their actlon~ nA:tor~ my God I
cannot blame them . tor it/ .•.Can they be rebels"called, that
-ne w turn ~ead?" (111 .11 . 82,~S). Woodstock himself realizes
that ,it legal m8ane cannot. ~top the destruction of Encjlanc:-
by the king,
conclu.i~:m:
rebell ion 1s the unfortunate, but necessary
/
,
it "by tair means we .e en win no favour •• ',
We ' l.l ,th us resolve , tor our dear countryts good
To right her wrongs , ?'F fC!r' it spend>our blood.
(I .iii. 2.0-2) '·
Hia brothers are 1."s8 hesitant in choosinq confrontation.
Their 801a concern init1:ally 1s not whether th't'y should-
t iqht th"irklnlJ~ J:)ut ~tlimln9 of the plot. When the
battle finally arrives , Lancaster is sure about the j ustice
of their action:
It he [Wcodstock] be dead., by g ood. King Edward's Boul
Wf'11 call King Richard to a strict aocount
ror 'that -a nd tor hb rea1lll's .1sgovernment.
You p.en of England, railed in righteouB arms
Her. to re-edity our country·. ruin ,
Join all your heart_ and. hand.& never to CeJl,8e
0:111 with our lIWords' we work tail' England.' • peace,
(V.,i i i . 19 -25)
\
->.- ' ' .,
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Approval is ' even qiven by the Illore autho'ritative voice' of
Edward 11:Z. The dead hero's ghos~ urges' hi. lion -Woods t ock
to "haste thee to England, clos~ and "sp e edlly l/ Thy brothers
York and Gaunt are up in arms ,jGo join with them: prevent
•thy further harms" ' (V.L 99-101) .
." .".
Yet the bounds 'o f ; ebal l1 on are .et . Car. 18 tabn not
to expowid 4;Position~ or. regicide. ' The duke. ,never w18h. to
wreilt- power trom the king himself, only the favourite• •
01vil war is undertaken by the duk.. ."in tender care/Of
~ wanton Richard and their father's rlialJ," (v.v, l~. Nor do
the people abandon loyalty . to the c~own. Wfipe they hop~_ _
the favourites are "both flayed and bald" (III.Hi. 179),
they pray that "God [will] mend the ,k i ng" (IIi.iH . 190) .
Those who escape from the press qan9's re:tU88 to tight becau.e
they must harm the "king'. friends ,· indi.catiilg thereby
• • I
support tor both the duk.. I cau.e and the king ~imeelt. The
end ,of the play demonstrate. an authorial d~licady in not
of:tendinq t he orthodox. Though Richard. h~. · baah defeated,
......~-"';
the dukes' triUJllph is muted, Richard i. dbcr• .et~y ~.ent and
~ attention is directed to Treeilian'. capture and Nimble'. antics.
The conundrum :tor Ro••iter and oth.r. was how~
could reconei!.e o~odoxy and radical bID. The odtic.'
prOblem wa~8ntuatsd baca.u.s. of limited !'..!'torical
intormation. It had been ...~ad that all Elizabethan political
thinking vaa basld. on ' orthodoxy I that the ra'ctical va. a
revolt aga1nst. · it~ No one . inve.t.i9~ted. th~ possibility ot, •
, f-'
...
,.
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.eparate anc! vital polit1C~!:.-th80ry. .zv e n as late as 1968,
Bevinqton could only postulate that the llixture o~ old-
fashioned value. and radicalism was due to a "~~litical
.a l i gnment " of the conservative aims of such rebellions as
the Pilgrimage ot. " Grace or the Northern Rebel.lion of 156..9
and Ita coalescing of extremist dissidence in the 1590 , e , "7
However , hl.to~ians have bee~ revising the _conception .o~ . '
Elizabethan political thought. Along with the orthodoXy ot"\
d7~r19'ht i:O"':'.Xi8t8~ theories emfaBizing a la~-p~ntre.d.-)
kingship. Research on these !ssue. was overlooked until.
tbb century," the lure of the IIdazzl~ng liqht of God-granted
\ author1t~" delaying work. 8 _rn 1965, G.R . Elton reported
that It ••rious analysis of doctrine. opposed to the absolute
a••ertion ot. divine right . •• has only recently been making /
progreslI ."9
Literary criticism dealing with Elizabethan · politics
betore thb historical re-conceptualization naturally utilized
the then-known tact•. .Interpretation ·at~ attempted
to o~t.qor1z. the play by reterence to this knowledlj,e. The
contusion e:dmitte.d by Ross1t~~in retrospect, demonstrates
~ the inadequacy ot the old soholarship anct, incidentally,
indicate. the special nature ot .the politics ot~.
7Bevin¢on, p. 253.
8e.R. El~on, "The Divine J!ight ot King," in .a..t3llU.IL..1-
~':;i:;: ~~:;i:;li:;::, ~~~4rop~~;;?t Vol. II (Londqn.:
9zlton, "Divine Right," p • . 197 •
•
1'-0,,'. ,.'. . .
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The concept of a law-eentrecJ kingship haa been claimed by
Donna B. Hamilt on to b. evident in~,~
to r MAgistrAtes and Hol1nl'lhed. t II~, Marie Axton has
"-l:llent i o ned that it is n801ll.tl~" advanced in hiatori.. and
- historical romances . Both critics find.~.&8 a
proponent . The u:niquen8sl o~ t he play ia that. ;u11!ke other
works which "about always contradicted, defeat,ador dbcr.dl~.d"
the concept of la.w-c~l"!~red politics, or those like B1smAJJl...1.X
which submerge .tt,~ 18 directly affirmative . LO
~ was .dl:t':ricult .J,'cla~sity because it "st ands out,
unconventional and aUda c!ou8 1,,1l it. could not b• •u~ily
reconciled with the now out-dated er1tica1 thinlc!nq.
The idlll4 at l.aw-centred kingship i~ an old one. It was
articullited during th e.-thirteenth century Hi'"H;'nri De ~ra9ton I •
pio~••r work on ' Eng-Ush law De t.egibus _ OS; Ccn,uo1judinbu.
AMlIJl. In 1583; it Wal restated i n contemporary torP in
"-
Thomas smith's p. RepubliCa AnglcDm . Th. concept was
influential in the pol.itical.. thinldnq of th e R. na1. sanee ,
even affeetinq the rule of the Buppoaed-absoluta Tudon. 1 2
The theory ess8ntia~lY Btat.s that the king-'s power i.
derived from the lawl that the king must limit him..!! to
lOMari.- Axton, The ou••nl, Twc BcxU •• (Londot\ : Royal
H1atorica~ society, 1977), p , 97.
llAxton, p . 97 .
. ,
l2G.R. Elton, "Th. Rul. of Law in ·s i xt:.••ntli~c.ntury
'"Ehqland, it 1n SS;y!U•• in Tudor and stuarj;.pQl11jig. Ind Gov.rn;,.nt
"'Vo h I (London: Cambr1dql Uninr-lty Pr •••, 19741, p. 2150.
' c
13.
what i. l av t u l and, though IItill aup ro8 legislator, temper
hb d801810n. with coun.el . A klnq whe ah11aea the law ia a
tyrant . - The ki nq hias . It mus t be, not under Han , bu t ~d.r
God and the tAw, because the Law makes the kinq ••. For
th ar e is no k i ng where arbitrary will. domJ.nllteB~ and not the
1&v. - 13 Tbe k l n9 hal a r "ponsi b1l1ty fo r the well-being' ot
~b state and the p.opl~. It the ki n q' a rule 1& evil he can
legltilaately be depoe.d. Despite th1s seelli ng ' r adica l ism,
the 'theory 1. n~t 1.~patible with con••rvati81l1. . '11\. king-,
at least in part, derive. "hi s power t rom ~1vlne w111. The
80cial structure, too, ' Is to be pr.8'rv.~. These are '
proposition. id entical to th08._ advanced In·~.
. ' . '"
There are t vo i ncidentical bau•• that Routt.er attributed
to the author' . unorthodoxy, but "vh1.ch really are tac'8ta at
la....-e.ntrec1 . politic. . One is - the writer'. aU ght but
noticeable _pha.i.en the UII 8 ot penua.i on and parliament• ••14
"support tor parliament c om.. trc. the no))l ell. They are th e
o:j. who .wamon the -parUuent to inve.tigaj:.. the u~.tart.-
- .
.ill-dOing' land are shown participa ting i n the pa r liamentary
proce•• by· their distribution ot -p.tltion./~ the kni9ht~ and
burg••••• 0 -the lower hou ••,/sent trom each ••veral shire ot
all the kinq4~110· (XI.i!:. 4,,6). Intere.tingly, the que.nai.o·
l3Henry 4e Ir.oton, pi Legl!,. et c;'onluetudinibYl Angl1ae,
Tran •• in Ern_.t H•. Xantorowicl , Tb. · ISing', Two Bodie" A
study in "e410.,,01 PoHtigol Theology (princeton: Princeton
UnIversity Fe••, 1957), p. 156 . .
14Roae1ter,~,.p. 32.
~.-, · ·i .:~ ,.. .
· ·... '·, i' ·
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aftirms the -~er ot parliament . Her statement concerning
her acts ot charity NThe ."ealth I have shall be the · poor'a
revenue/As sure as twer. cont l rmed by parliament" (11 .111.
46-7) implies an active participation by this b ody in the
Gw-makinq pro~e~B a~d it, necessary ratJ.tication or \ aw.
The , king, by contrast, believes parliamen1:. to be depenlJflnt
up on his wish•• •• He dismiss•• the • • • • 10n arranged tly WOod..to~k
with the IJF8rial words: "When W8 a re pl.and, they shall
1l)lv8 summons" sent/And '''Wi t h King Richard hold a parliament" --
(II.j,.L 215-6)\ Richard emphasize. th~ king 1li"'-p r n oq at i v8 • .
He pr8sWl1ell that he bi an absol~t. ruler. ".
. . .
. Both~ and law-centred po litics ratute RichardI.
c~ncep~ion of the p'0war ot ki ngs . SlD.ithde~crlbell parliamen/t'.
status in law -centred politics : ...
"
"The mos t hi gh an4 absolute powap o~ the
realme o~ Enqlande " conaisteth in the
parliament." What is done 1>y Parliament
" i . the Prince and.' whole realme. d••de:
whereupon no .an can 'c01lIpl a i ne , but lIluat
accommodat. himself's to find. it good
and. obey it," .t or it "r . P? ..n~.th a nd
~~~:~ Pao::r~: =i:~~l ;:::m:v:~i:
EngliahJllan , 1. ~ntended to be. there
pre.ent. either i n person or by procurat.ion
and at.t.ornie. ot what preh8Jllinence,
state, cUqnite, or quallt1e,. soever he
be , trom the Prince (be 'he Rin; or
~~en:Jet.~::~~r'~.: ~~.o~iiEn~l~ndf;
taken to be e~.rie .an. con.ent~~
l SErnest"iUlliam Ta l be,rt , The prAhl" ot order, llizoblthAn
Polit.ical COQgDplogll ond on I xa.ph gt Bhat.'RlOreII Art
(Chapel Hill : Ul'iverlity ot North Carolina, 1962) , p. 31.
~ ..
,r ,
. . I . ' "0
~1. pre - 8111n.nce At par liament do~. not jdl l1~Urb the )::1ng·.
authority 'on r certain cent r al i.su.., such . a~ppointm.nt " ,
at hi¢l o rfi cial a . dlci.ions concerning v"r an d peace, or his .
-ab s ol ut e power • • •durJ.ng vart,ta., -e n the ~leld , and o n othe r
. ,
occ adons s ubj ect to pt~_rtial lav.-1 6 Ye t j even : in exercblng
th.~. ri9ht.,~, the 1ti n q 1. to t ake counj 81: . Parlin.nt ".
rol e i. t o provl~. a chec k o on the kil g '. - po~e~s and -.to~n.Ur. tha t ~. .., gene r a l intereat. ,ot thi commonv8al~ ar e
pre d ominant.~ do.. not specify a divis i on ot author!ty
bl tw••n· k i ng' an d ' parl1alll8nt, no'=' . does i~ b o ldly c hampion ' \..
p~r1.1U8nt . II p~w.,r. The n~c8s.1ty or ~ar11am.nt · i. en.,
important bu t: t ac1t arqwaent ot the play.~ dellon strat• •
th e C'On••quenc.. ot a king' . abaoluti8111 . Li ke Jl.O,t Kor aliU•• •
it urq.. good counl . l .. .8 restraint 8 qai rmt the king '." ~
.xe...... ~, in a ddi t ion, promo t•• . the u.. of
p.rli~·.nt .. an in.~anc. ot good qove nmen t . Bevington
point.. out "tha t "ultimat. tai~ur. a t conciliation 'muet n~t /
101e1y. on til. ,~nql. deci . 1.on to el0'. ~arU"_8nt without:
raclre .. of gri.vance•• " 17 Th e aima ot ~parlillJD..nt implied by
the play........c oinoid. with th lt. ot la~-centr.d PO~itiC~ , thougb
It-.-i-'' in 1.'t.~, rajeeUon that. parliament's b~rtanc. 1.. tully
under.toOd •
,
.... . ...' I.
I
re.ult. i roll Ithe po lit i ca l
e re. a ant ot ;! th e Couon. . -
Th. ••oond i ..u• whiCh
th i nkinq of til . play 1. tho
.... '
t: UTa l b &rt , p. 3D
~: ' I fBev i n9t on", p. 2!53 .
i: e-
', .
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Rossiter rec .oqrlizei "the total absence of the orthodox ...
manner or r~ferrinq to· the people .. '1'bia can be f.lt ~ehl~
all Shake~,aareI 8 crOWMBcen8., . it we qual1t'y· ou,r reacU.n9
with such JJ,eces a8 ,Jocle Strow.or~. Some 8UlN..t.1on .
of th:Jet tags 'the multi"!:1,lde (a beaet of lIlaJ1y heads)' or
'the w.l1d-blla8t multitude' 1_ always th.r~: :In~~t
is absent. Ilia This C~Urt8SY d08. not expand it••U i~to the
~ ,
celebration of a w..ork~~9'':Cla8Br ideal, as it 40•• in~ . ..\ _
~ or A Hgr~ K~ogk to Kn010l DKnDY" wQOd~toe%l. 1IlUrd.~.1'I
and the lUdlcroua but ~angerou. Bailey Iqnorant a1'i cou.on.~ . :- ·
The citizen. :0,' Dunstable with their hom~ly CO~fu.J:cm. ov.t
Black ~aPt8r8. are portrayed <llS""'-Qomic. Yet the huaour b
gentle . · Though simple, the Jl~ci~. -ar e not .1mpl~ton., 1:bey
real.!z. how and by whom they are thr~.d. onl¥ the
court'li tool, BailY ,Iqnorant "appeare ae "a but't'oon.
Though" the author is favourable toward. ~.e COlDon., . he
" I , "distinguishes a C)ap ,b et we e n them and the nobilitYl. the "..
, '
.. , r
nobles are id8a1.iz,d, the Commons are a hUJllb1.er .qrt. . The
,ma i nt:enan c ei of ~e ,sOC~al order that~ propoUnd. i~
in accordance with lav-~rntr'd ~oli~ie~:.... The ~.~ty da.;e
not;:. advocate any di/ifltion ot' the c1.aell atructure, but " .
~Pt8 ~e.pre~ocial situation. . The !1obl•• ' .tat"• .
-. i. evinced by one Utp.drtantprinciple of the theory. ne
, ' . - .1
decision to ' rebel aqainllt the kinq i. only . to be ude by, .
.~" .
I '
~;.:- .~
18ROSsit.~.P ' 31.. I
.,
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..th. wi••, II 1 ••• the nAblli i y. 19 The populace .mu. ,t wait tor
their superior., to judge that conditions ha ve necessitated
-the u.. of forca against an unjust government ,a nd then
tollow .that lkc1. Thb policy 18 demonstrated in~.
TbOU9h'ha und*ratanda the .1l0"t i vat i on 'ot the Commons, Woodstock
omah.. the popular r~b.lli~n.. J:f.!l aqrees with his brothers
that it aay banao••aary to un4artaka an "enGd reVOlt, but
that this ac~on muet ba the duk •• ' ,choice : Rebellion tD.:tst
lJa a considered and un~voidabl. action on the p~rt at the
nobility. R~a.tn and ti•• must b••mpl~y.d tint. Woodstock's
i~.:r co~clud.. peacefuL ~pt10n., t.h~ nobility then .mbar~
ee it. nac •••aryravolt . :
WhUe~ and. law"centrect theory .acc ept the
social strata, they do r.~iz. that ~th. ~OJllDon people have
~i9ht.. . p.rU~.nt 18 co-.itted to~"a.tt.~Pt1ng to apeak tor
.. . .~ . )
all the P~OPl.. The judicial. ...t~ too, ~. to , tavour e~allY
the rich and .the poor. 'l'h,e,. kinq ~le. 1n ~rt by . the will
or hI. ~ople, thererore th9ir well-beinCJ 1. to be protected.
.... ~ _... . . '
The king should condder that "h1. strength, power, and
, , ~
cr~. d~th stand.• and con-Jst. in' the torce of. hls p.op~.,
and th~ ...t,ntenanc."ot 'tll•• in ·...curlti. and INace. ,,20 The
C~on. i. no1: .a ·.;.ulti-h.aded beast" but a political fore.
who.. ~p,~ion and W~.h.. auet b., a gov.rnmental concern.
Th. C10ntupt R1Qharcsrnd hi. tavourit.. t.d tor the cOlDon!l
i.tT.~, p . 40.
:aOhit:b, quote4 1n ~lb.~, p. 3.7.
( .
\
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illustrate. their ignorar\ce of the true source, of a king'e
p ower . Richard's bpposition kno W's that just rule 18 ' a
monarchica.l obligation: The que.n '8 charities are not;:1Y
';'n expression /6 f ,h er personal qoqdness , ' but an example ot
her husbandI. n.91;;;~:;..d duty . E,doward IIII.ghost is conC~d
that Richard " r a cks my subjects/That spent their live. with
. ~
me in conquering France" (Vii. 91-2.). The duk.. are coqnizant
ot ~ the needs 'o f the Commons. Lancaster prociailll. on the ~
battlefield that -the rebellion is being f ought tor the rights
/"Jf.all Enqli8hm.~ .
" f Thia day shall here determinate all wrong ••
The meanest mAn taxed by thdr. toul oppre••ions
Shall be permi t t ed fr••ly to eeeuea,
And right they shall have to r e gain their own ,
Or al l shall sink 't o dark contusion.
(V. i ii. 32 -6)
II
do.1n:: :::::::.:"d:~::r:r~ X:::o:dt:b::" o:1:::~:::
C~~.. and. -:-t o other tiction'r~ r.pr••.•ntation. or the reign, __
like Mirror for Magistnt" .~r . Th. two ~hQle.
are usua lly blended dncf~ are in~.rd.p.nc1ent t law"
breaking r••d. the exc..... which require the law-br.aking.
~ naturally p~rtray. ~1s conn.ction: the blank
ch'art.rs .upport Richard.'. ban~.t.. How.ver , the play i.
unusual in explicitly diatinguiahing the ,t wo th.... . Tho
.' -
.t;.. . . .
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"
characterizat.ion.
s.parated by phys-r'cal appearance, mutual distrust and diverqent
. . -Their distinctiveness. pres.rves the
. .
~unctional nature 0: the t ....o~themes. Each implies its own
question concerning the natuW'e .ot kingship. The excesses
provoke an examinationf at the relationship bet....een the king
and the people', the misuse at la.... an tl~xUl.ination of the
. I
relationship bet....een th~inq anel the l~w.
- --.. '
The problem. ....i th Ric"hfrd's excesses is their cost. He
i. w1111n'q- to rack hie coUntry to satisfy his selfishness .
I •
' He pays tor his wishes through oppres.ion and unjust taxation.
Hi. rUle i. ii~en.d to cannibal~.ll' hie, banquet. cont~asted
with' ~e , countrY '. hunger, h~. fashions flaunted beside ,the
Reiterated throuqhout the. 'play is the
the king should have over h18 subjects l
aclcnowledqe;m8nt Of . the wrongs done to Enqland by Richard .
According t.o orthodOxy, Richard', crimes are to be endured.
The y ar.. trials placed. upon the people by God. Law-centred
theory is more hWllanistic . The king haa a duty to serve his
peopl". Ha has a responsibility for their well..beinq. the
,'_" conversat.ion batwsen the arrested shrieves of Rent and
..
NO~UllIberland and Tresili.n concerns the amount ' of power
,
.. ..
~: Is not the .ubject'. wealth ~t'th8.kinq'-. will?
What., i. h. lord of live. and not of lands?
I. not his high di.pl.a.ur. ·p r •••nt d_ath?
And dar. y. stir hi. indignation so?
~x1;buJRh.ri.nd:Wea~e free-born, mY~~ord.•• •yet do \ ...
OUr ltv"s and good8, are at the king'. dispose : .
But how,~ .y 10rd?.. l1ke to a qentl. prince
T~ tak~~r borrOw what we b••~ aay .pare, •
,
;"' ':;J.-. :,;.. ,9 ., •.•. .
u.
And not, 11ke bondsl.av8., toree it from our hand••
(IV.iii. 30-8)
Tresl1ian reacts to this with the cry: "Will you ••t
limits to the king'. high pleasure?"" (IV.iH. 40). For
~ and law-centred pol!tics t the ans1Jfer h Y.~ ' They
.rtie1on England 8e a c01ll1llonwealth in which all cIa••••
Deh.~lt. The ' three division. of gcva.rnmsn1t - kin9. nobility
and 'commons 8:8 to . share power. R••trai,nts control the
IUaOunt ea'ch can wield ~o prevent any torm ot abaolutiam,
either at king or mob. SUll, loyalty to the Jdng.b expacted.
Th,.e,shriev8 admits that his lite and goods are at the kinq'.
command. However, thil loyalty do•• not deny him hi. right••
I>' .
He ia trea-born, not a bond-alav. . .. ~.ith d••crib•• the
prOP~?1.it.\On8hiP betw••n the king and the people:
A common w..lth · is called a society or
common doin9 ot a multituda ot trea man
collected tQ9ather and united by COJllll,on
accord , covenaunte. among them.alva., tor
the con.ervation ot thU.alV.. aa weU
in peace, a. in Watte ••• And 'i t one man
had •• 80me of the olde Romane. had • ••
V. thousande or L. . thou.anda bondmen .
whom he ruled well... yat tI;lat ' ware no
CODon wealth l tor the bondman hath no
communion With hta ma.ter, the wealth ot
the Lord 18 ondy .ought tor, not th,a
profit ot the alan or bond.lllan.' For"".
they who writa ot the.e thing. have
detined, a bondman or a .lave i. ae it
;rare ••• but the inetru-ent ot hi. Lord,
a.. • • the .aw, the che••yll and. gowge i.
ottha charpanter. 'l'ruth it i. the ·
charpenter lookath d.il1vent1y to .ava,
correct and eend all th••e. but it i •
•for his own profit, and in condd.araUon
ot him ••lte, not tor the inatrwaent.
, -,
.-~ . '. " .: .~" .-.....,...
.ake••• and th.re i. no lD.utuall .ocieti.
or portion, no law or pl.ading' between.
thon. and thother. 21
"6
r
..
•
(
-~" ~""":I":'
. .
. Both s.ilth and~ uke a distinction batV••n
"
~re8Jlan and . bondalave. Both clai. that an Enqlialuaan ie
tree-bar", that he haa ( riq~t., that co_unication betv.~.. _.
the people ancS-the kinq must be in.ured , 'through proc•••••
l~ pa.U...nt . and tho courts, and that tho king ha. a
duty, ind.ep.ndent . ot hie own i nclinationa, to promote . the
w.il-bdng Qt hi••ubjecta. A cOlDlllonw.att.l},is a ftillutuall
.iocieti.," the king ehould not , aa Richert" doe., rule to
i ndulge hI- own luat., but to maintain the property ot hI.
coun\ry. :Richard has d••troyed thb contract. By diJllin"i8hing
parliament and in.tigatinq arbitrary .rr•• t, he has cut ott
fo_unic.tion · betw.en the pe ople and the. crown. H. rule.
eol-iY tor -~ pl••aur. uncarinq ot •ita coat. He haa ."
den~~d EnqlbhJD.n theirriqhta, con81derinq thu only aa hI.
bondalave.. The dukea' inabtence on the rights ot th'
. l> .
p.ople baa bt;en ' noted. neir concern tor j uptice tor every
cla.a li8 atte.t.d by their reaction to Richard's parable.
Richard aaya he wish.. to provide j ustice tor the 80n of' a
poor un who on hI. death gave c'l.arq. to a rich man to hold
hi. 80n l ... inheritance ot land unti~ he came of' a9.. The.t!::
now i. t.went.y-on., but. the rich man will not reUnCl':bh the .
.:
,.
, :':~
_.'
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property. Richard demands r "wl11 not ou r English liws/Enforce
this rich mlln to r~.iqn his due?" (IV.ii. 7 3 - 4 ) . Woodstock
is joyed to SQe Richard's Int~r.st ~in this cue . York
c l aims that justice such~a. this will make Richard. a greater
, .
king than the victories ot the battlefield. cUd hb predec...ore.
"Such d.eds as tb.i..I. will make King Richard ahine/Above hb
famous predec.ssor kil!qa/lt- thus, he labour'to ••tabUsh
ri9?t" (:Il:.i1. 78-80)'. ' The glory of Edward. III and the Black ·
Princ:,:--~~?_C~lebrat:..d in the Pl~Y, would be .CU~••d li!iPly .:
by -.nforci~ the ~~ght; .....' Yet the story b .only. Richard '. l
trick of pr.8~ti~g biB own\;Fish tor the throne. The · episocSe
itself' 'thereby becom•• a parable of the klng'e- betrayal_ot
~ . .
the people ' • . righta t.tlr hie own gain.
The siqnificanc8 of . the , reterencea to landlord and
R:ichard 18 tran8tormatio~ int o one ,i . elucidatad by-. la"-
centred theory. The reduction ot a country into r8ptal
plots is a heinous crime, The act deni •• the right. dt every
subject, Uke a elave , ,he 18 lold with th.- land, Forthe
Elizabethan, the crime would be compounded by the div1810n ot
Enqlan~ between the tavourit..." which manip~lat.. ~ COmDon
tear ot, the di••olution ot ~e ~oun\ry ~pon the ,.,d,_.~. ot ~en
Elizabeth. Yet, deeplte the- agr)ement, no con.aquenJI,
actually occur: the tavouri~do not cla1~ their terri.torle'~
and ' no rentl are Ihewn to be colleoted. The dir.ect purpo••
"'-'" '
ot the map lc.ru.~ny ie to conotatlz• .the ~d.a ot Richard ••
landlord. Donna , B. Hu1lton hae.irlady pointed out the u.a
•
reache,:, their apogee.
';;".
,..
-at the ter:m. :.l andl ord t in~ u de t in i ng the k i ng as
actinq .. - though the royal preroqative allows (bb] t o d o
anything h~ wishe • • ,,22 For both~ and Shu'eBP~areI8
play, the word relate. to the r ela tionsh i p be t ween king and
"co untry. Richard ia - no kin g , hut landlord" .(v . iii. 106 ) ,
t~r he hu a})anc!oned bb re.pons ib iliti .. tow.rd....th. people,
veating -tho, !ike a l~lord. h.~~. t enants , solely a. a
'" I nateael -ot . uppoeed care, the king e~Btitute.
exPloitation. The .etaphor is much more explicit'in~,
. . .
where Ri~,rd. i. t?raally crowned .lan~lord, .the adoption o.r.
thb title 81gniti5lantly coming a tte r his approval ot. the
kidnapping and. .urd.u ot W.oodstock. . Hia crimes have now
.", IWhat should p r event Ri chard t ro. ~loiting the p eople
i. the law. In so.e degree the king ia above the law. He
- ""18 without equal in biB kingdom., he is government ;. exe cutive
bead and po •••••or of. number or. prerogatives, h i s s uperiorit y
is prot.cted by a , nwal:ter ot .upr.-l~gal righ t s , such a .
iulUnit.y trom being . usd anc! protec~ion o~. hi. good. t ro.
t axation . Yet eyen hi. pre-eminence ,and .supra-legal rights
a~e dependant on hia be nd i ng ·h i ••eU t o th,e law. The lav
.. . . , '{ · ·. · ~w~~~~i~
.. , ...ning thb 9iv.. the .1a aq• • tor thb play and 1U.d1Im..U •
.' "" \ - "~:' . '\ .
" :'" .,
. ' ~ ~~ . < lJ'i;.· ...'..'\.-..'.....-x, ~. ;..; ' '..:..i
,.
!
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stat;s , only by submitt inq hills.It t o the law can he laqltblatdy
rule . Bracton d.scrib.. the podticn of a . king aa 1:181nq
both eXIIlJ:.ed and submissive :
The king hi ms e lt mUllt be, not under Han,
but funder God and -ttl. Law, be cau..· the
Law mak•• the king• • •lor there - b no
king where arbitrary will dominat.••, and
• not . the Law. And that he should ,·b .
~ -th'e, Law "b ecaua• .h. i. GodI. vicart
:l~~·;••~~ld~;l::~hw~:••~;;~tu~:
governs : on .earth. For He, God.'. true
Mercy, ·", -thoug1r having at: Hi. disposal
~ means to recuperate tn.Uably the
human ' ,r ace , choD.before all other·
expedients the one which applbd tor 'the '
destruction ot the devil'e ,work, that
18, not the strength ot power, bu t thi
maxim '. ot '. Justice, and..- therefore he
~;~::: ~o:: ::f::: s: t:w~ i~o~r~:r ci!~
not wish to ·'apply force, b~t reason andjUdgement. 23
Thie injunction to rule wIthin ,the law, combined with the
nece.sity of counsel, check. the ~ arbitrary will" of the king .
The law is not: 'the expression of the kinq!. will. It
b the ~orpora~. expr.• BB~on at' th~ realm d••iqned for th~_
¥otection ot the realm. "The .law could b. altered only by
it. 0),.,. doing (ju~icial decision) or by legislation in which.
the whole realm was d.eellled. to participate. ,,2" The king ..-
cannot uni.],aterallY ·revoke , create or alter 'la~ Eve!' hi. ,
prerogative. ~ere only q:cludve , when d.ormant, but onc.' inj
23Bracton, aa quoted in Rantorow!cz, p , 156.
~4Elton, "Rul. of Law," p. ,277 .
•. . f ~. ; ;
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etrect would. be subject to common law. F,Olll the time of
Braaten to ~at ot the '1'U~or rule, the int1Uen~. of par~iament
had increased.. The privileges of kingshisi had been made
-,lIor e specific and limited. The king vas now;la. constitutional
monarch. Henry VIII admitted "that acceding to his jUdges
he .i-ood high••t when in parl~.nt~.~ knit aa head wi th
the m.mb.r.ot~b realm to produc~ one ):)Ody o" 2 5. It 1s
parliament which waa the law-creator, the k~nq vas ' :the
. ) ratltlar. · Tha klnq'a powera wara real and tar, qreater than .
tho.. of any prea8nt..day constitutiona-l- monarch, but he
derived hiBpOWers from. the 'law, WIlS l~~t.d · to '~ha~ ' ''':11.
la.wtuJ., and the parliamentary system. Wall the ,or i gi nat or of
!
actual legal change .
Richard c18arly violate. the rule. by whiGll he rul•• ;
He rejecta the limitations placed upon him. He assumes
absolute power. He claim8, f&-Bo.shy states, the "li ves anc!
l~n!. and lands" (xv.!. 37) of his subjects. He di~llli~8eS
" pa r liament and .the qood cOUDsel of his uncles . The ,.law
recom.. all -exp re s s i on ~f his selt-interest. He has had a
"proviso • enac~ed in our lia'st ' parliament, ~at no statute
'we r . it ne'er &0. protitable for the ClO1llll1onwe.ith , should
.tand in any tore. against our proceedings" (XV.!. 171-") .
The law h.. now deq.nerated into Tre.iUan I ~ trick.. The
purpo.e of law to- protect the people , ha• . been, prevented.
Blank' charter., arbitrary arre.t. and over-taxation, all
2!5Talbert, p. ' 19 .
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carrying. the facade ot legality, have tdenied the Enql1eh
people their rights .
Richard, in att8lllptinq to "co~~C!'1 idat. his power, haa
destroyed the basis ot his kinq.hlp~ By ovarturnlw the
law, he has overturned the authority by Whi~: h .rule.. By
dismissing parliament, ,he hu di.mi....4 his l~qitimaoy.
Ri~hard has "tr.nscentred] the lYlllltt:.~ ot hia."'la~.,/NO~ '
, raygninq but raging by yO~thtUl1 ,insolence , "26 Ha cannot rule
by , "arbitrary w11l 1" he has desc.nd~d trom lawful kln~.hiP
to tyranny. When Richard. claims that rebellion ~qaln.t "the
tt1.qhest God,'s ariointed deput y" br~ak8 "you r holy oath. "t o
heart and us" . (v . iii. sa.-g) he is snubbed . Richard hu
broken his earthly contract be~w8.n hlm..alt and the people.
Woodstock does not condemn th~ Commons tor revolt becau••
RichareS t S lawlessness has released them trom ob.di.nce. The
dukes want a return to 'the law and the king' 8 compliance
with the law. That is the purpose ot the arqwaent between_
the shrieves and Tresilian, the insistence on the righte ot
the people 'and the' tavouritiam towards parli~~nt: t1'e wi;h
tor a limited constitutional monarchy . The 4ulte. are the
upholders ot law , sup~ortinq 1;.he proc..... ot pprliament .
Woodstoclc, wh.n captured by 'the maequare, cries out "I'll put
in bail, Ilnd answer to -th..-law." (IV.ii.. 178) . His~ry b '"'( - ,-
tutile becau•• tha law !.e b••n de.troyed, but it te b ot
his taith in law Ilnd his willingne•• to b.e submis.ive to it. '
:Z6~~ p., 78.
\-~ -
', '
...
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ll'he dukes allow the king the choice of battle the law
I -
court. : "grant that these perniciouB tlatterers/!y by the
law. tie tried, to quit themselves/Ot all such hein, us crimes .
alleged against ;h8m., /And. we'll lay down our w,eapons at thy
t.et" (V . iii. 116-9) . tt is sympol1c ot the return o.~ law to
England after the ~keS I victory t~t Nimble's deliverance
,
ot' Treailian to the dukes is prompted by a proclamation •
. ._ The .law captures the instigator ot ths cou ntry's r:-breaki'nq O
It. 18 characteristIc of the play whIch presents a
Richard. . divided between good and, evil t hat, . apart f r om a
haughty rebuke to his wIfe's concerns tl\at ' li k i ng ' s words are
laws" (III .i. 64), most of '(;.'18 claims tor abS~Jutielll are made
by the favourites, especially Treailian. Richar~wants
complete poW'Br , 1:lut he is ,not the one who wields it. The,
crimea us ually oriqln.ate with Tresllian. Tresllian claims
control ot the law . He tells the tavourites : "Zo unds, I
will acraw and wind the subtle law/To any tashion that s~all
like you b~a.t~/It shall _be law, what I shall say is law ",
(1.11 47-9) . TO Nimble , he states "I rule the law l l (I .H.
~131). The.. words are actually a.ttrlbutable to the historical ·
Richard., but the author ' diplomatica~ransters them to
Tr ..ilb,n. . r-
' - Richard.. is t;~ated delicatelyin~. As explained
urli.r, hi. oulpability t~r the crimes a9ai~st Enqla~d has
been reduced. He i • ...pr•••tited ,aa II dupe ot rri81J.,ian and
the t ,avourit.••, "'hO",are the true oriqinators 01\ ,the 111-
,. :, ,: . ,
'' '-4.
I
\.
'"doing. Richard 1s .t oo immature to be held rfsponsible tor
his actions: he has no conception ot their actual consequence• •
He ha s an inclination to be a go od ruler. thouqh inaecurity
subver~ the aim . He 1s qenulnely repentant tor his p~rt in
ruining the country. The dukes I fUry is logically centred
on the upstarts. ~;re~:UY , Richard is incriminated only through
~ two flaws . '\
'The lIIost frequently reiterated charge against Richard.
. .
is his wantonness . The tact is condemned throughout the
play. However un~erl!lta~dablemay be .t he character .w,aknes••s
whlch allow him ' to act as he does. the acts themselves
cannot be condoned. His deadly frivolousness alienate. tb.
sympathy of the dukes .and the aUdience . He condemns hbl.••lt
most fully by his eager furtherance or Tresilian 's plot to kidnap
woodstock' by deciding to devise his own "trap rdr Yor~ and
Lancaster" (IV.!. 117) and by his pa~ic,ipation in, the
masque . ' These unprompted acts; pa;ticular.l y his wilUnqne .
to become "an active accessory to murder,,,27 increase hi ..
dire~t responsibilitiy tor .t he crimes, especially Woodstock's
death. .
Rich'ard is ' also'"" unclermined bY.his attachment to France:"
The nO_bles' patriotism is in pa~ derined by antagonism
towards the French I the conquests ot Edward 11,1 are a rei'teratec1
theme ot the pl.ay . In this~ pro-Enqlba1context, Richard'.$'ien41ine.8 towards France is akin t:? treason' ~. kinq i.
27Rossiter ,~, p , 4i . ·
~" ;
•.; /V .
purposely referred to &8 "Richard. of Bordeawcll to relllind the
aUdience that Richard i e not a . true-born Englishman. The
euspect loyalty .ot Richard .1. bluntly spoken ot by Lan caster:
- His native country I why that is Fr ance Illy l o rele i / At Bordeaux
va. h e born, which place allures/And-tries his deep attections
.s till e e France ./Richard is Enq~h- ~~~Ood.: · ~ot Enq;ieh .
born" (v . iii. 97-100). The t~t.h ot Lancaster' s worde is
proved by_ Richa~ l . own proposal ot _an !l~lianc. with France
in ~o~ rebellion ; I n "ret u rn tor aid , Richard Is willing
to. "s ur render up/ our to~ ot Guiana. and, Calais ':0 ~
French" (IV. i . ~24 ) . This t J;a" . t er ance at territ~ry does not
actually e e eue , Tho uqh R~charct doe~'; r ecei ve muc~ ot his
supplies fro,:, a c r os s the channel, Lapoole, not the kin~ ot
"FranCe , I s t:supplier. . Though Lapooia 1s English, the
dulce_ empha. Ie the tact that Rich~ad t o depend on
- ~
his tor e i gn territory . tor support , thereby i ndicating his
betrayal ot England and. its abandonmant ot him : · s end tor
.. ~ . .
lIore .• uppli... -. trom Fr ance,fFor. _England wUl not yield ye .
.tr~nqth·28 (V.i,ii . 92 - 3) .
. 28Th. que.n contrasts with he r husband in thie respect
:~~~~t.S:~dii. aa~~~;i~~~ybh:0i:q~~~ d b irth, yet t ully
My native coY;;~ry ~ no Il~r. r emember
But • • a tale t old i n my i ntancy, .
Th. gr.at••t ·p art. torqot : a nd that Which. ie ,
~~~:a~~':~::9~:n~: , ~:~~r:;y~~:• • t o tine,
~d;i::.~;. !~~~ g:P-:a~~:.~~~~;~~ ~~~~ "
And Engliab • • d. ' b t • • b _ enQlbhedl
They be . t . ha ll pbaae •• .hall me Enqliah call •
.(1. 111. "-, )
'. . . ,-~.:..,. " . "
).:~
,.:'
I '
..
lOS
Yet Richard . is indirectly r ••pon8~bl. tor all the
crimes committed by hiB favourites . They could not h~Y•
succeJded without hie nurturinq of thu. In doing 80 he ~a.
aban&oned the duties ot his k i ng s h i p. He may ' have~••n .
ignorant 'of the totality 'ot their crime., but he fa ,con. oJ-cua
that he is doing some wrong . The guilt oec.sloneeS by th.
Bignin; ~t the kinqdpm.l s Ieeee, his wite's d.~,~- and:hb ~;~.
on the ba ,ttletield . i nd i c at e that his aubmerged ..tur1~y
re~lize~ the higher duties ot kingship . He. choo·••• instead
to rule .to~purei. The consequence .1s that ha 10 ••• hi.
status as kin ,CUqho• . the play Richard. is detined,by.th.\
epithet "wa' II •~ his s:-ature is c~ntinUal;~ dimin"hhed .
by his to111es lind crimes . The Culmination arriv.. wh~n' h'-:' -
signs the leass: as Rbssiter points out he i. sietn1nq;aw';.y
his rr:" From that ,po i nt on Richa~l. kingshlip 1a
denied . Lancaster v.ilit'ies him as a "wanton tyrant" (V.iii~.3)
and ca~t~gateB him, t'~r llis fo r .Bign : leaninqs . Richard".
, Cl aim to be ' "the highest God's anointed ~eputy", (v. iii. 58 )
is snubbed. He is told that h. is "no king, but l4ndlord.
now beepme ll (v.~1i . 106) . Edwar~. ghost . issu.~ the
strongest attack ag,inst Richard: .J:!t'IIIing hi. lIaccu~••d," /
iandlcM and e a .f or e i gne r . at. ~e;eCh aho - contains the ' .\~_ .....
-st4temBnt~ that Richara ill: 1II.~aPhO~'~IlY' a usurper: Richard.
~IIB ".cut ott your · [Edward'. ~~n.] titl.·s~o -the kinqly
,
29Rosdter,~, p. 227 .
..
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8;at••30,-(Voi o 87) . ;hr•• visual .imag•• illu8trateR~Chard'8
:apty .~ron. . on.~-i.~. equality he " and"the favourites,
aha,. in t.ehion,which. not only symbolizes the t latterers'
.1"a~lon, but hI. degradation to their leveL The second
is that ot the coronation, · ,;wh i ch -i l!, a stag!.. elll.blem ~
u~atiqn . 31 "The ~ird 1s the visual imagery cont,a1l'\l1:d in
. \ ' the' lIa.~. at Richard' s t.11. " Not 1I1chard but one of his
natt.ners 1mp.~~on.at~• .~~1a, qiv{n(w.o~dle~s suppo rt to
the 'Duke ot Lanc~.hr'l!l .a~;i.r a;CU8at10~t;:hat. the king' no
~ . lCnger rul.._th. , realm I .~. Vizard~d (~~• .ot the , i~ortal
• body politic 18 a ball. sham . ,,32 . -
Th~ duke. do not battle "a king' . Richard ha~ ',dethr oned '.
· hl-eUo .' "There.18 no•.,Jd nq. where arb;trary will :-domi na t •• , ,/
· and not 'the LaW~ ' writ•• Br~cton. All Made ~on writes, I
" ~ ' _. " ~ .
1I.~loi~s for all it 1.s wo!:'th [the] dramatic -
, __eparat~on of the kingly figure from the kingly function.:33
I -'
Richard b played against Woodstoc k , who eJllb~ies the qualities
R1~ard. ahould. have .~ : He has concern for the common~. Hs"is.
, .. a defender of the English p"~le'. rights and .a .s upporte r 0;
-p " •
• , 30Axton, p, 93, suggests that Edward is ,f orward i ng the
Lanc:;eatrlan claia to the throne. Howeve:r:,.the remark i. too
, bol'tad to a\4)port that view. I t _ purpo.e 1,to l.s.en/th.
" ::::i~l. ~~e~~;~a:l, ~~U9~a~:t~~f-:':!:~~~o,va;~
unve~Y qrand;blld be,CaJl8 ki~9 . . . ."
"31Fi.l~ch~r , p. " .
32~o~,. p , 99. •
. 3 3~n.. p. , 98.
"I. . ----
,....
.jJ;"'
1!l7 ,~" "
the law. He is willinq to submit hims.U to par~.ntary
process , and the cou~: By k'111ing WOod-JOCk, Richard-
"strikes. down both a man and a legal ideal , ,,34 he c01aJlite a
tOCII. ot regicide. Like Poe's William Wilson , by murdering
his conscience, he has kiUec.\ him••lt. That which lIlak~. a
. ~ - - ---..
king is dead. The dukes have no choice but to r.b~l agai~.t
the no-king. i ' ".
~ is a cODUl1entary on kingship . \perhapa becau.e
at oontupory politics, - the author diverted m~ch Q~ the
blame onto the. tavouritee, y~t the centre remalns the king. .
It is the power ~t the king.which the ~ay eX~min.e.. Richard
tr~~.cend. the limit. placed upon him by the very natura ot
kingship. The duke. theretore take an action that 1_ coneidered
. just--o;anc1. nec~ssary. 'Though Richard i. , replac.~ 0\ the _
throne, .tbe implications at the .duke s · rebellion are clear.
The diploma~ic ~ivi.ion at quilt between . the !tvourite. and
the king al1~w. the author to .Illyo.id 1:h. dangeroue .ubjact 9t
_ deposition, but .the justnes. -ctr ~uch an action iii unambigUous: ,
The cautiousness .~xhibited !JY the autho~ in re8tor~~g ~ichard
to his throne,prObably prevented Henry Bolingbroke ascending\ ' .
-:h1.s. , The explicit exalll~le ot Bol.lngbrob ~o1lbined wit.h the
bol¢Ite.. .'ot the"'po'lit'ic. ot~ would probably been
too haza20u8 ,or' the aut.hor ~ However, th~ ~r1uaph ot Henry
IV i.·unnecessary to understand' the pOlitical ·Ile.~aqe at .
34Axton, p . 98.,
I,
. v -.:
-':~- ' " '
" .
•
~; t he king must adhere to his lawtul duty
tOFt.it hi8 crown to 8omeone who wi ll.
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\ Beyond its specitic contributionsto~,~
is noteworthy to.:: two reasons. One 18 ite centraH.ty to the
development Qt. the Elizab.ethan history play. Ribner d••crib••
the~ author as Mot, the utmost importance" a8 a
"shaping- torce upon the history play. III~ h, in
.- , J
many - respects, a conventional Elizabstllan IJtIlY. It ~dh~?,:,.a""'"
to \he traditional Morality structure and thellles. It. displays
many ot th°e typical Elizabethan · t.heatricar""~evic;a , auch as
the-masque, the prophetic drealll and vengeful ghosts. Yet
~ is not an inferior work or blatantly imitative. ,
The intelligence end the humour of' th. play con~tit\,lta ita
most 'pl e a s ur ab l e excellenc.. . , Yet , trom: in historical
viewp.oilJS" the most significant quality of~ is its
unified construction. - The episodic nature ot the ' .arl~ ··
. , ~
history plays is absent. History is selected and alt_red to
, ' '
tit . a coherent themt Scene. are fully developed and
dramatica]'ly effective.' The cOJ!lic element. are integrated
into the plot. The unity evident in~ wll8an important
dev/~ropment in the evolution of Elizabett'an drama. Tha
attractiveness of the Pla~Yf~r Shakespeare and~,Posd~l~,
Marlove must be. partly a dbutable to it_ con.truotion.
~ provided °a n exa' - • of ho~ "'~ftectiv. t1I.. history
play could be, it proper~y shaped.
, lRibner, p , 14:L
..,
"
. ,
~ :; . ' ''; ' 1'';: '-;
f
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The second reason tor the notability of~ r
ita pplitical concepts. The primary fl:lnctlon otthiB "powertuAy
d~~actJ.c1l2 piece 1s to dramatize a political viewpoint
rarely .xpreBsad in Elizab~t1f literature . The theory . of
law-centred ~in9.hlp 18 one unfamiliar to many scholars, and
... it. importance to the stUdy of E:Uzabethan history and
. . ,
literature has not been understood. ~ provides the
boldest expression of the theory in EHzabethan drama •
.. s'tudy of~ would increase understanding o:f both the
. f " ..
theory it..It and the possible "pp11cat!ons of it in other
worb or Elizabethan literature ..
The argUments preaentsd :in this thesis d~llIon.tratii"" that
a new .~lt,ntiV. edition of~ 11 neeied. Jiloss!terls _"
edition, though admirable, contains its share bf in~ccuracl.8
and i,8 ';'ut-dated on .cu "major points, ' especieJ.ly that ot the
.. "..:P1ay•• politic,' Xnfcrtll&tion haa. also ~een added ' about the
p1ay l s relationship with Jobn and MAtilda and the datinq ·or
' X -
. the IIl!lnuaoript , . The absence ot' co11a\ion ot such material
. .
prevent. any real advance in .st Ud y ot the play. Moat acho,lars I
rely on Rossite:'. work, thereby misainq the later, mor..
accurate . orltlci'-~ . A new edition ' would make the newest
matnia1 easily available to the scholar and would eneouraqe
inv•• t .lqationo~, an ac~ivlty wh.ich the quality ot
. the play wil1 cl ..~ly justity. . \
2H.H, R••~e, The COAle otMai.IW' ASMy ot Sho1c:"pBar,I,
~..... Hiltgry PI.y. (London I Edward Arnold, 1961), p, 84.
.. "
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